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IM1PORT 0F RELAXED ABDOMINAL WALLS IN DISEASE OF
THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.*

JOSEPIL GIBBS, M.D., Victoria. B.C.

H AVING spent corisiderable time during the past five years in the
dissection of the normal, pathological and comparative anatomy

of the disgestive systern, together wvith fairly close observation o! ail
cases of disease of these organs coming under my care during that
time, I feel that the observations I _- all present may be o! some value
as suggestions towvards their more scientific trcatment.

1 have purposely quoted considerably f rom weII-known authoritîes,
in order to show by their own statements that at least the majoriky of
diseases of these organs are dependent upon a simple niechanical
derangemnent, the resuit of abnormal intra-abdominal pressure.

The natural sequence o! events I shall first state in order that w~e
mnay the more rcadily follow the developments o! the pathology. We
have then :

ist. Infcction, as the exciting cause of pancreatitis, pancreatic cal-
culi, choiccystitis, galîstones, diseases o! liver, gastric and duodenal
catai ni and ulcers, etc.

2nd. The duodenum, as the point o! origin o! the infection !roin
below. Thie portai vrcin as the source of infection from above.

3rd. An abnormal duodenum.

4 th. Obstruction and stagnation, the necessary requirements for
infection.

5 th. The point o! obstruction, being wvhere the superior mesenterie
vessels cross the third portion of the duodenum.

6th. Tension, upon vessels the cause o! the obstruction, as the duo-
denum is thereby gripped between the vessels and the posterior abdom-
inal walls.

7th. The intestines, supplied by these vessels as the cause o! the
tension, their weight, irrespective of contents, being the sole factor.

8th. Insufficient normnal support, being reason for vessels having
to support the weig-ht.

9 th. Abdominal )walls, being the normal support, must contain
the pathologyy, wvhich is responsible for above conditions.

*P1reparcd for Mc flritisi Columbla Mcfdicai ASSOeiationl, 1905, andl( read, by invitation, at the Vic-
toria bfedical Association, Fcbruary 6tlî, Ï906.
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îoth. The pathiolu.,-y of the abdominal wvalls is the resuit of the so-
called predisposing causes of disease of these organs.

i ithî. Preventive treatment must be directed to condition of structures
of tlue abdominal -walls and similar tissues throughout the body during
the course of and convalescence from these diseases.

I2th. The serious nature of abdominal section for trivial causes
and the almost criminal nature of so-callcd "exploratory incision."~

The fact of infection being the cause of disease of tiiese organs, and
also that the infection is primarily of duodenal origin is so wvidely
accepted tliat any comment would be superfluous, and I shahl tiierefore
limit the discussion of the four first points to quoiations from a few
wc-ll-known authorities.

Deaver, in Vol. 111, p. îo6, International Clinics of tliis year, says,
Pancreatitis, cither acute or chronic, accompanies gaîl-stone disease

in1 many instances, and for the reason that in both discases the same
factors operate. infection and obstruction of the excretory ducts of thle
pancreas and biliary tracts are responsible for the lesions of tiiose
organs." Again, on page 107, " It can be ernphatically stated thiat
galistones arc always the result of precipitated saîts and tissue debris,
following in the xvake of bacterial infection, mild or severe in degree.
Furthermore, the complications of chronic gaîl-stone disease, adhesions,
iilcerations, fistulS, liver and pancreatic disease, etc., are also due to

infection. "
Ivlayo Robson says, speaking on catarrli of the gaîl bladder and

bile ducts. '"An extension from tlie duodenumn is probably flhe usual
cause, and as the common bile duct traverses the walls of the duodenum
very obliquely, it is to be expected that the narrow terminal portion
of the duct will be the first to suffer and be the seat of the primary
obstruction. Chronic catarrh of the gaîl bladder and ducts is flie sequel
of above, wvitli dyspeptic symptoms due to associated gastro-intestinal
catarrh."

In discussiiîg thie ctiology of pancrcatitis, lic says, " Pancreatitis
is probably always a secondary disease, and usually dependent on infec-
tion spreading f rom the commnr bile duct or duodenum.

Ochisner, pp. 159, i6r, of luis wvork on cflnical surgery, says of
py]oric obstructioni, cluolecytitis and pancreatitis, «' In is plain tlîat ecdi
one of these conditions can only be relieved by securing, perfecf drainage
for the cavities involved, and tlîat stomnach surgery is instituted to a
very great extent for tlîe purpose of overcomning faulty drainage of this
organ.

Mayo Robson furtiier says, "T 1uouglî well rccognized, I thîink it
lias not been suff., ently grasped that the essentiai! cause of peptic
ulcer if of a septic nature, and in niany cases thue source of the trouble
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i!s oral." E-veni so, drainage by gastro-cnterostomny cures irrespective
of condition of mouth, and theriefore we are justified in stating that
faulty drainage is undoubtedly the chief cause.

Moynihan, on1 P. 47 of bis recent w'orlc on gali stones and their
surgZical treatmnent, says, '< The fact thiat the bacillus coli is the most
comnmon irihabitant of the -ail bladder and of gai] ston es, suggests
that an intestina origin is the most likely, for this organism abounds in
the intestine, thoug-h it is not, as a ride, present in large ninbers in

1he dvodenuin wlviz in a nornial condition.>

FIG. .- Section of liver. clnodenum and rancreaîs. showving relations of normal ducts and openings
by whtch, inifectionl travols froin the duodcnnim whieii stagnation takes place. %,. Shjowing point
%vhcrc, sup. mes. vessels cross duodcnuim, also entrance of common bile and pancrcatic ducta iehcl lie
above point ut crQssiing and tiierefore bathed in stagnant contentu of duudinumi. B. Commencement
of duodenum.

Opinion is nowv univcrsally in favor of the view, that it is the irri-
tation of gali stones that determines the incidence of cancer.

Authorities also agree thiat old standingr gastric ulcers are respon-
sible for the vast majority of cases of cancer of the stomnach.

M.-e have here, then, clearly every reason to believe, by tic state-
mients of mninent authorities, that infection is the cause of diseases of
the liver, gail b]adder, bile ducts and pancreas, also of ulcer of stornach,
and it is evident that the point of great significance is that of (as
stated by one mninent authority), the associated-gastro-intestinal
catarrh.
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Also another very significant statement is tlîat ilie duiodcntin in ils
normal condition is practically frc fromn infection.

It is quite evident, even to the superflcial observer, that it is irn-
material wvhetlîer the infection is an ascending one, as stated above, or
descend;ng, namely, by way of the portai vein, throughi the liver.

Tbe essential point necessary for infection of the tissues being
stagnation of contents by obstruction.

We are thien led to look to the duodenuin be1oiv the cntrance of the
pancreatic and common bile ducts for the pathological lesion responsible
tor the above wvide spread infection. Thei exact location of this lesion
1 have demonstrated, and have liad demonstrated mariy times to my own
satisfaction and that of others.

Dr. B3yron Robinson, of Chîicago, first d rew my attention to the
coý1diitic i some five years ago, while doing post-gyraduatc wvork there.
He, so far as 1 knowv, is the first American surgeon to nie a study of
the condition. he departurie frorn normal lying- at the point where
the superior mesenteric vessels cross the horizontal portion of the
duodenum, and is due to comipression of this part of the bowvcl between
the vessels and the posterior abdominal w'alls. I have seen this con-
dition many times, post-mortemn and otherwise, and wvas pronipied to
this report by the investigation of a vcry marked case which I examined
in conjunction with Dr. Bolton. The subject wvas a young man, of some
30 year-s of age, w'ho had corne under the treatment of Dr. 3olLon
some two or thiree days prcviously for tuberculosis of the lungs. His
previous history wvas somcwhiat meagre, althoughi we lcarned lie liad
been livingy the life of a bacheclor, for a considerable time in a cabin
alone, doing his own coknetc. For the last few nionths of his life
lie had been noticed standing on tic street corners for lîours each day
and wvas eventually taken up by some hurnane societv and placed iii the
Royal Jubilee Hospital, wvhere lie died sonme two or fliree days later.

The following day xve made a post-mortenî. Upon opening thec abdo-
men, notliing presentcd but an enormously distended stomacli, reaching
from the ensiformi cartilage to the pubis, and from side to side of the
abdomen, and, above and to the right, the duodenurn presented and -'vas
distcnded to ten times its nornmal capacity. Upon raising the stomnacli
the remainin- intestines, small and large alike, were found to be abso-
lutcly. enîpty. At this point, one of tlîe three niedical men present
remnarked on the decided pyloric obstruction. Tt required, however,
but a second's exanîination to sec that the pylorus wvould readily admit
the entire lîand and arrn. The point of obstruction wvas souglit, and xvas
scen to be due to a tiglit band wvhich produced enormous pressure of
the bowel betwe-en it and the posterior abdominal wall. This band
contained, apon dissec.tion, the s ' rior niesenterie artery and vein,
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the tension upon whli -,'as evidentiy due to the prolapsed bowels
wvhich xvere found at the very lowest point of the abdominal cavity andi
;n the Pelvis.

A point of importance to be noted wis the absolute emiptiness of
flhe bowd-,, it being v'ery thin and ribbon-likce, and comparatively very
lhght.

Iuixed -Ilitoiniuiil %wulls and 11xnbflie l:.
FI(;. ý;.-A proffle view 1(1 ilItx-înîîe howv the tnins.

verSe !ýgMe1 Oi the diuadviiiiin is rh:înged by the
>11j. 1mee. art-. veilu .11d lierve in p1ro]upýe oi illte;ftins
fromn relaed tbloiiiiiiii wali. .i1. Dutodezummx.!rf.
lMeen:eriv ve.se]s. (13. lobihîsucn.)

he condition of the viscera above the obstruction wvas ncxt
examined. The stonîach and duodenuni w,,cre distended ivith a c-:r3z
grumous liquid, their mucous mcmnbrancs thickened, n hoc n
doubted evidence of long contiiiucd irritation. The hiead and body of
flhc pancreas 'vere efflargcd andl liard, w'ill greatly distendcd ducts, and
shiowing a similar condition. The conirrnon bile duet, as also thc cystic
and liepatic ducts, were likewise enorniousi,' distendoý.d, and presentcd
marked thickening of thecir niucous membflranes and w,.als, thc livcr was
sw'ollen and liard, the gail bladder wvas at lcast five tinies its norma]

siz, ad rcsnte svera large pockets, some of wvhich contained
enormous stones.
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Lackc of time prev'ented further examnination, xvhich I greatly re-
gretted, as I liad neyer before, nor have 1 since, seen such marked
pathology. Before this I h.ud scen several such. cases, only not
nearly so wvell niarked, and since thent have seen several others.

Not later than a fexv months ago, iii company with Dr. Fraser,
whon 1 assisted in doing a PÂvI., 1 saw the sanie condition in a lady
53 years of age, who hiad died from acute alcoholism.' Dr. Fraser
remnarked at the tume the condition of the large fiabby stomach, and
wlieîî I pointed out the conditon of the duodenuni, xvhich wvas at least
twice the normal size, and the cause of the trouble, hie rcrnarkzed,
''Gracious, wvhat a \\,eighIt thiat band is," as lie lifted it on his hand.

I mention tiiese two cases as they ivere exaniined by twvo local
men besides myself, and although the same condition lias been written
on by others, yet the importance of it patholog-ically lias evidentty
been appreciatcd by but fewv.

It is very interesting to note that Dr. Ochisner, during lus operative
\Vork, has noted a similar condition of obstruction, for in the Febru-
arx' number of The Aitizals of Sutrgery, for 19o5, in a discussion on
-a 1l-stone surgery, he remarks, «Upon opening the abdomen it xvould
be found that the duodenuni at its upper end was greatly distended,
and that the pylorus xvas xvide open. Wlien one lifted up the trans-
-verse colon and examnined the small intestine, the jejunum, where it
passes througli the mysentery wvas contracted. It wvas empty, .vhile
the duodenuni was open. Enlarged glands were found along the duo-
denuni. Thîis could only be explained in this mariner, tlîat therc wvas
a physiological obstruction opposite the entrance to the common duct
iiîto the duodenum, and for tliat reason the duodcnum wvas distended
%vith gas above, and xvas closed lower doxvn. Iii a large nîajority of
these cases lie hiad found either gaîl stones or sand in the gail bladder,
and, furthcrmore, in nîany cases lie lîad found pancreatifis, due to
pliysioIogrical closure, at a point behind tlîc stomachi, a littie below the
entrance to flic common'duct."

H-e would like to have othier surgeons observe this condition in
operating-, as to wlîethîer, in many cases, they found a dilated duodenuni,
i w'ide pylorus, and a contracted jejunum down below.

This statement is exceedingly interesting, as it shows the loca-
tion of tlîe obstruction to be practicailly the same as I have already
given, wvith the explanation of its beingr a physiological obstruction,
wha"tevcr is meant by tliat.'

Dr. Oclîsner lias since explained thie nature of tlîis obstruction. He
lias denionstrated thec existence of a sphincter muscle surrounding the
duodenunu at a p<oint midway betwvecn the entrance of flic conîmon
cluct and tic duodeno-jejunal junction. Thîis, hiowever, being of the
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nature of a sphincter, it is difficult to corceive howv normally it couki
act as an obstruction. On the other hand, tic obstructive effeet of
pressure by the superior mescnteric vessels on the third portion of the
duodenum can be readily seen and demonstrated, naniely, by eithier
pressure fromi above by bands or corsets, or by tension f rom belowv, as
adhesions or enteroplosis, wvhich latter, in itself, is annply sufficient to
produce considerable pressure and obstruction, even when the bowels
arc absolutel), enîpty, as 1 hav'e seen nîany tinies.

The fact of the matter is, the only obstructing elenient that can
he shown to, exist in this region physiologically, or otherwvise, is the
superior mesentenic vessels wvith their imniediate surrounding rnesenteric
tissues.

Wýe have here strong evidence that the cause of the obstruction
is the band referred to, and this in turn to be due to the wveiglht of the
prolapsed intestines.

The next question naturally arises, "W'hy do the intestines pro-
lapse?" Evidently fromi weak supports. The mesenteries are not the
natural supports of the intestines, but, as Byron Robson lias so ably
put it, they ai-e lut "nieuro-vascular -visceral pedicles." Truc, thiey
offer considerable support, and the degree of that support is readily
demonstrated in that condition of relaxed abdominal xvall termed by
the Germans <'hanging belly," where, on opening the abdomen we find
invariably in my experience well-marked visceral ptsosis, xvith the
'Various pathological conditions xvhiclî necessarily follow ini its train.
Upon close exarnination of the structure of the abdominal ivails they
wiIl be found clongrated and separated muscular elastic fibres throughiout
ail layers, the linea aiba 'viii be very much wvidened, thinned and relaxed,
the entire abdominal wvall offering- but comparatively poor support to
the contained viscera.

Any one doing careful P. M. 'vork cannot but verify the correctniess
cf the above findings, but the great source of error into which those
who do P. M. 's, ai-d those wvho write for the directions o! others hiave
fallen, is that they conîpletely ignored the belly NvaIl as a factor in
disease, and have consequently by one grand swveeping incision f rom
ensiforni to pubes aliglhted upon the poor innocent viscera and accused
themn of the entire sin, much as do a good nlany respected citizens in
Iaying upon the shoulders of the Devil the blame for- risdemeatiors for
xvhich they, and they alone, are responsible.

For one moment lct us consider the normal structure and formation
o! the abdominal wall, and then ponder over the calamity. which lias
befaJIen the indiv'idual with a belly wall as above described.

Taking into consideration the conîplete n:iuscular boundaries o! the
abdoniina! cavity, with the ,.arietNp of directions of tic muscular fibres
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and the fibro-elastic tissue found in their sheaths and in thc rernaining
deep fascias of the part, wve cannot look upon the abdominal wvall in its
entirety in any other Iight than that of a highly contractile and clastie
apparatus admirably adapted by its powers of distension and contrac-
tion for accurate fltting, as it were, its contents. In short, as Byron
Robinson, says, « It is thc function of the abdominal -wall to contract
and dilate iii the volume changes of the abdominal contents, as wvell
as the volumie changes in the thorax. And to keep up a -vigilant guard,

Fi. 4.-Showing delated stomach extending
froin diiiplàrigm to pubes. delated ditodenuin,
conlstriction by .ui. zuncs. vesels, and contracted
eoilditioni of initestiie-s below. A. 1)ilated
nsoYnach. B3. Mekenàteric vcssela. C. Dilated
iluodenturn.

Fla. 5.-Front view. of gasîro-duodenal dilata-
tion froni compression of theu transvers~e .segiiieit

of the (luodeninm by sup. ines. v'ein, artery and
nerve. A. Stointeh. B3. I)uodinmn above con-
striction. C. Mesenteric vesseIS. D. I),wdeim
bclowv constriction.

a vigorous but dvlicate elastic regulation of abdominal visceral con-
tents. It is the elastic spanning of the abdominal walls that maintains
the delicate visceral poise." Gray (anatomy) refcrs to the same func-
tion. "When at the end of respiration the diaphragrn relaxes, the
abdominal walls return to their normal position, they, therefore, pushi
up the viscera again, and these pressing on the diaphragm, cause it
to resumne its ordinary position of rest."
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We, therefore, sec the abdominal wall to be the main support of the
x'iscera, preventing prolapse and naintaining themi in thecir normal
relations, and, therefore, its pathology explains wbly such conditions
as pregnancy, typlioid, ciorosis, tubeiculosis, etc., are predisposing
causes of gail stones, gastric ulcer, etc., L.e., by causing a wveakening
of the muscle fibres and elastic tissue, either frorn stretching, as in
pregnancy or intra-abdominal tumors, or as a general debilitatingr effect,
as in typhoid fever, influenza, tuberculosis and other prolonged con-
stitutional diseases ; and the treataient is, thereforee apparent, L.e., the
restoration of the normal structure and function of the parts.

It is interesting at this point to analyze the causes of twvo or three
of the more common diseases of the digestive organs, as given by
eminent authorities.

Fîrst talzing, Mayo Robson's classification of the etiology c.t gall
stones.

ExcITING CAUSE.

(a) Infection.

PREDISPOSING CAUSES.

(a) Age.-Under 20 years, 2.4 per cent; 20 tO30yas32pe

cent. ; J-o to 40 yeflrs, i 1. 5 per cent. ; 40 to 50 years, ii. i per cent.;
5o to 6o, years, 9.9 per cent. ; 6o years and over, 25.2 per cent. Timne
of life in wvomen wvhen effects of child-bearing on mnuscular wall wvould
becomne evident, also 50 years, and upwards, wvhen muscular system has
lost tone.

(b) Sex.-Women, 20 per cent. Pregnant, go per cent., wvhich
produces over-stretching. Non -pregnant, i0 per cent., corsets, etc.
Men, 4.4 per cent. Debilitating diseases, etc.

(c) .H1abits.-Want of exercise, whereby the gaîl bladder is unaided
in its expulsive efforts by the contraction of the abdominal muscles
(significant).

(d) Liinited Supply of Nitroge nous Food.-With bile saîts dimin-
iý..hed and a resultant precipitation of cholesterine.

His classification of the etiology of pancreatitis is also, suggestive.

EXCITING. CAUSES.

(a) Infection.-Depending uponi stagnation and obstruction.
(b) Irritatioiz.-Result of infection.

PREDISPOSING.

(a) Obstruction inî the Ducts.-Duodenal catarrh, ulcer of duo-
denum, pancreatic calculi, gail -Stones, and cancer at head of pancreas.
AI] due to, infection, stagnation and obstruction.
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(b) Gencral ilimcnits.-Typhioid,, influtenza, rnps, etc., causing
general debility and therefore loss of niuscular tone.

(c) Anatoinical Peccnliarities.-.Here lie cvidently refers to anatomi-
cal peculiarities in flic organs thernselves, suchi as tic common bile duct
passing througli the liead of the pancreas, rîarrowneîss of duct at entrance
to duodvium, etc., ail of whicli are factors but of sccondary considera-
tion.

(d) Hoemorrlzage int Gland.-Irritation is usual cause and gener-
ally from infection, wlîicli is, at present, generally held to be cause of
hSrniorrhage pancreatitis.

(e) Injury.-Resuit obvious.
Ne-,.tv Growuh.-Results of irritation from infection.

(g) Fatty degeneration of blood vessels.

OSLER'S ETIOLOGY 0F ULCER OF STOMACH.

(a) Femiale Sex.-Tw,,o to one, and other authorities as high as
five to one. The internai causes are the relation of abdominal walls
from distension by pregnancy, ovarian tumors, lack of exercise of
muscles. The external causes are waist: bands, corsets, etc.

(b) Tutbe rcilosis.-Evident astiiema, lowered muscular tone.
(c) Anoemnia and Chlorosis.-Obvious.
(d) Coproemia.-Same.
<e) Post Piierperal Slate.-Over-stretclîing of abdominal wvalls and

loss of tone.
()Neuropathy.-Deranged nerve supply to, nuscular system.
()Hysteria.-Same.

Ali the above conditions obviously produce general muscular weak-
ncss and the majority of the condition affect especially the abdominal
muscles and elastic tissues. Pressure from xithout ivili also force the
intcstines distalwvard -nd produce tension on the superior mesenteric
vessels. Plainly, too, in ourder to produce the above resuits it is not
nccessary tlîat th,: r.es slould prolapse to any great extent, but
only that the aodominal walls should become deranged td an extent
sufficient to tlîrow a part of their support upon the mesenteries, tlîus
causing tension on the vessels, thie degree depcnding- upon extra weight
io be supported by the mesenteries.

Before closing" it might be well to refer to that most contagious
surIsical procedure, namely, abdominal section. Prom the foregoing
it is apparent that ive carinot be too careful in the repair of the belly-wvaIl
wound, and especially in the proper adjustment of the supp6rting cie-
rnents, the muscle slîeaths and deep fascias. But more especially slîould
we denounce in no uncertaiti mariner tlîat too-prevalent, so-called surgi-
cal proccdure, "Exploratory Incision," institutcd, no doubt, for the
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convenience of ignt,,rance and indolence. The seriousness of the pro-
cedure is evident fromn the statement of Glenard and Albrecht, as fol-
lows, "'I'hat as after celioton-y the intra-abdorninal, pressure is lest,
therc is general enteroptosis, and the traction exerted upon the superior
m-esenterie artery xvith its accompanying bundies of connective tissue,
compresses the duedenumn and causes stagnation of stem-acli contents."

\,Ve have hiere, then, also the ideal condition for the widespread
infection of the entire digestLve system.

TREATAIENT.

The treatment of rclaxcd belly wvall, wvith resultant visceroptosis,
lias of late received considerable attention.

Numerous surgical operation have been devised te fix dislocated
viscera in their normal positions, ail of which, aithougli extensively used,
have either become obsolete or fallen into disuse, by the thinking ele-
ment of the profession.

For instance, sucli operation as suspension of the uterus, nephro-
pexy, gastropexy, heptopexy, with innumerable other pexys. I once
hcard a paper read at an important medical meeting where the surgeon
at one sitting had performed ventro-suspensien, nephropexy on both
kidneys, took a reef in the stomacli, fixed the transverse colon te the
abdominal wvall at what was supposed te be its normal level, swung
the liver in a hammock, and shortened the mesentery of the small intes-
tines. I-ow often have xve seen "surgeons"(?) who have done one or
ail of these operations on a patient because some "authority" (?) had
recemmended the procedure?

"Btmen ara proiie to go it blind
Along the calf-paths of the mmiid,

And work away from Sun te Sun,
And do wliat othier men have doue.

They follow in the beaten track,
And out and in, and forth and baek,

And stili theïr devieus course pursue
To keep the patlh that others do."

The pathology of the great rnajority of diseases of the abdominal
viscera xvill, no doubt, bc eventually traced te derangements of the
abdominal and pelvie walls.

Movable and fleating kidney, prolapsus of intestines, stomnacli,
colon, liver, with resultant derangement of drainage and their usual
train of symptems are purely symptomatie.

Disease of the supporting structures alloxvs of derangement of the
blood and nerve supply of the viscera and seriously interferes wvith
drainage, the condition for which surgical operations performed upon
the viscera are instituted.
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Several methods have been proposed for the cure of this condition,
among which may bc mentioned various formns of corsets, beits, strap-
pings, etc., and the uniting by suture of the recti in one sheath.

FIG. O.-Dr. Gallaiits Corset and nicthod of npplying it Nvith the patient Iying down and
iacing from the Iower end iipwardls.

One rnethod 1 think is wvorthy of special mention, nami..y, that
employeu by Dr. Gallant, of New Yorkc, which consists of a specially
fitted corset, a cut of which I enclose. Dr. Gallant also dlaims good
resuits fromn the use of a long, straight-front corset, tivo sizes sinaller
than that usually worn, to b e appliei as in the cut, it being laced from,
belowv upwards, '>i l2red tightly below, but allowved to separate
above by two or thr,:, inches.

My object in this paper has flot been to suggest plans of treat-
ment, but to direct attention to this very common condition wvitli its
train of pathology, and thus rendering unto the viscera the things that
belon- to the viscera, and to the belly wvall the thinigs that; belong to
the belly wvall.

THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMNENT 0F SOME CASES OF
APPENDICITIS.*

)3y H. A. BRUCE, IM.D. * F.r%.C.S.. Eng., Associate Prolessor of Clinical Surgery,
Univerity of Toronto.

A s will appear from the above titie it is my intention this evening
to take up a few points in connection 'vith, the diagnosis and

treatment of somne cases of appendicitis. I will flot attempt to cover
the whole subject of appendicitis but simply cali attention to sorne
difficulties in the xvay of diagnosis and some few points wvhich I have
found especially valuable in treatment. I arn going to refer briefly to
soine recent cases presenting some difficulties in diagnosis. These cases

*Renld before the Toronto Iledical Society, 1Oth liay, 1900.
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wviII show hiow mistakes are made i twvo directioas:- Firstly, a patient
suffering froru appendicitis in wvhich a diagnosis of some other condi-.
tion wvas made; secondly wvhere tie diagnosis was &tappenidicitis" and
%vhere the disease proved to be something else. Soine of the conditions
wvhiciî closely resemble appendicitis are:

i. Purulent salpingitis.

2. Acute cholecystitis, empyema or perforation of the gail bladder.

3. Tubercular peritonitîs.

4. Acute indigestion.

5. Malignant disease of the caoecum.

6. Perforation of tlic stornach or intestines wvith general peritonitis.
The best wvay to avoid mistakes in the diagnosis of apperidicitis

is to note v'ery carefully the onset of the illness and symptornts present.
In appendicitis the illness beg.,ins suddenly, usually in a patient who
lias been until tiien in his ordinary health. The first symptom coin-
plained of usually is pain, at first referred to the region of the stomnachi
or unibilicus, but, later on, sectling down in the riglit iliac region;
second, there wvill usuaily be nausea or vomiting wvithin a few hours;
third, tenderness, niost niarked on the riglit side; fourth, rigidity of
the right rectus muscle; fifth, after some hours some elevation of teni-
perature and increase in pulse rate.

Howvever, the temperature and pulse are not to be relied upon,
as in sonie very severe cases tiiere is very littie elevation of temperature
and littie increase in the pulse rate. In ail of my acute cases there lias
been rigidity of the riglt rectus muscle; in more tlîan one-hiaîf of tie

cass terelia ben vmitngand in ail the cases nausea or vomniting.

One should be able to distinguisli between appendicitis and conditions
in the pelvis, such as pyo-salpinx, by a vag-inal examination. In the
latter condition tiiere will be enlargernent andJ tenderness of the tube,
together witlî some fixity of the uteruis. In acut-e appendicitis, xvhere
tlie appendix is lyingr to the outer side of the colon and pointing upward
oward the liver, it may actually be in contact wvitlî the liver; and, if

perforation occurs, an abscess nîay form immediately below the liver
and then it might closely simulate empyema of the gail bladder. How-
ever, in the latter condition the outline of the gaîll bladder is more
clearly defined and usually pear-slîaped, wvhereas an abscess wvould. be
more irregular and indefinite. Again, in~ perforation of the stomach,
one wvould likely liave symrptonis of ind.igestion for some tume pre-
ceding the perforation. There would be a history of vomiting and,
probably, the vomiting of blood. Tliere xvould be a history of slîock
and collapse at tlîe time of perforation, followed by pain iii the stomacli
and then ail over the abdomen. Ini tubercular peritonitis one might
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be able to makze out free fiuid in the peritoneal cavity and general dis-
tention îvith tenderness and a longer history, althoughi, as in oiie case,
the patient wvas practically in perfect hiealth until suddenly takcen ill.

In regard to the treatment, 1 cannot too strongly insist upon very
carly operations in cases of acute appendicitis. Wlîere 0-c syniptoms
are definite and cliaracteristic and when there is no do-ibt about its
being acute appendicitis, 1 would advise an operation as early as it
can possibly be arranged, that is, at thie earliest possible moment after
the diagnosis lias been made. If this is six lîours after the beginning
of the attack, so mucli the better; if tîvelve or twventy-four Y )urs; after,
the operatioiî should lie done at once. In most cases occurring in the
city or in towvns w'here there is a hospital, it is best to remove the
patient into the liospital, as some hours would be lost in preparing the
room and getting the necessary supplies, etc., for operation in the
patient's bouse. I have frequently operated upon patients in the hos-
pital ivithin tlîree lîours after seeing themn in tlîeir homes, and ifù several
cases as early as one hour after. I arn satisfled that moving the patient
carefully in the ambulance does them no lîarm. If perforation lias oc-
cùrred and pus lias formed and one is doubtful if it is walled off, then
theý should be sent to the hospital ini a sitting posture, as recommendeci
by Foîvier.

Now, as to the actual operation, the incision wii 1 have found
nMost useful, is the "Battle" incision, that is an incision through the
slîeath of the rectus muscle at a little distance fromr the outer b-jrder,
and separatirrn of the muscular fibres of the rectus. This incision lias
two advantages: . st, it is less likely than any other, unless the Mc-
Burney, to resuit in a hernia; 2nd, if orie requires more rooni, it can
readily be extended upvard or downward.

When one oper..s througli the peritoneum, if pus is found appar-
ently free in tue cavity, I ahivays first pass in pieces of gauze and mop
it out before making any furt.her investigation. This is donc so that,
if the pus be limited and more or less localized, there wvould lie no risk
of sprcadirig it. Furtlîer, I have many times found pus lying free in
the abdominal cavity arourid the appendix, ivithout any limiting ad-
hesions and looking just as if it had been poured in. One would think
fromn its appearance that if the patient turned on the Ieft side it îvould
gravitate in that direction. By moppingy this Up wvith pieces of gauze
aIl the pus can bie removed and drainage provided and the general
cavity protected by aseptie or iodofornîi gauze.

Again, if it should be a case of general peritonitis and wve fol-
lowed thîe advice of Murphy, 've xviii simply open, remove the appendix
anid put in a drain, also a drain above the pubis.
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Again, if one is doubtful if the appendix is perforated or wvhether

there is pus or not, after openiiig the peritoneum, I always wvall off
the general perîtoneal cavity wvith gauze sponges or pictces of gauze,

so as to limit the field of operation to the region of the~ coecum and
appendix. Tien if there be a mass, in opening it and searching for

the appendis, if one suddeniy cornes upon pus it wvill be caught wvith-
out distributiiîg it thro ugliout the general peritoneal cavity. I con-
sider this a rnost important step in ail ope-ations for acute appendicitis.
and 1 wvould consider anyone guilty of negleet who did flot take this

simple precaution.
Noxv, in approaching the mass 1 alwvays do so froni the outer side,

insinuating a finger down towvard the situation of the apperidix. If
the omentumn is found surrouriding it, this should be lifted up from the
outer side. If an abscess lias opened it should be mopped out with
strips of gauze and then the appendis soughit and removed. If it is
gangrenous, it wvill only be necessary to throwv a ligature of chromic
gut around àts base and cut beyond this. I think in ail cases of ap-

pendicitis the appendix should be soughit for and removed if possible.
We hiave been having, a considerable number of second attacks xvhert
there was an abscess and no attempt made to remnove the appendix.
I wouid flot advise an inexperienced operator, however, to alwvays try
to remiove the appendix, for if lie succeeds in opcrning the abscess the
patient is likely to recover frorn the attack and the appendxi can 'bc
removed at a subsequent operation. Howvever, in experienced h.ands
it is practically alxvays possible to remove the aDpendix xithout increas-
ing the risk.

Another thing to wvhich 1 wouid like to refer is the position of
the patient after operation. In cases of general septic peritonitis 1
think the Fowler position is a most valuable one, that is, to elevate the
hiead of the bed a couple of feet, semi-sitting, so that drainage is down-
wvard toward the pelvis. It lias been cleariy shoxvn that there is more
rapid absorption in the peritoneumn of the diaphragrn than in the pelvic
peritoneum, and, therefore, if wve drain upwvard xve wvill cause more to
be ab&orbed. 1 have tried this several times with most satisfactory
resuits. I wish also to refer to the treatment of a case -with an abscess
where it is partly localized to the region of the appendix, and the de-
sirability of keeping the patient without nourisient hy mouth for
two or three days alter the operation and usiiîg exclusive rectal fced-
ing, and administering morphia sufficient to keep the patient f ree frorn
pain. This latter also has the effect of limiting peristaisis. I arn in
the habit of giving normal saline, 8 ounces every four hours, and, after
the first 24 liours, I add to eachi alternate sa:ine hall an ounce of liquid
peptonoids. After twelve hours the patient is given sips of hiot wvater
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and this is gradually increased until they arc; taking tivo ounces of
hot water every liour. I arn satisfied that this treatrnent bielps to liniit
the disease and to confine it to the region first involved.

i. Mrs. C., of Bowvranville, patient of Dr. A. S. Tilley, age 45,
May 5, 1902-. She was suddenly taken with severe pain in the ab-
domen, general at first, then becoming localized to the right side.
There wvas some rigidity of thc right rectus and tendcrness over the
appendix, she had *been vorniting, tcmperatu-e 103, Pulse 120. 1 saVv

her tlîree days after the bcgiiiîning of this elevation, wuhen the condition
wvas as gyiven above. Shie gave a history of liaving had sornie trouble
in one of lier knee joints, which we thoughit wvas tubercular.

At the operation I fckind general tuhercular peritonitis and a very
thickened appendix w'ith tubercular nodules through it and also much
thickening of the czecum. Large caseous nodules covered the entire
peritoneum and peritoneal sui-face of the intestines. Both fallopian
tubes wvere very much enlarged with caseous nodules ail over them.
I simply flushed out the abdomen with saline and closed it. Shie made
a good recovery and bias been in good health since.

2. Miss C., patient of Dr. McCollum, operation Nov. 5 th,. i905.
The patient had been ailing for a week, temperature ioi, pulse 110.

O)n examination a mass could be feRt in the low'er part of the abdomen,
extending across to tbe opposite side. The diagnosis of appendicitis
xvas made, although I suspected pus tubes, but for special reasons
did not make a vaginal examination.

On opening tbe abdomen in the middle line I found the righit tube
great4i.y distended, and it biad made twvo complete turns at its uterine
en~d. It was as large as a baniana; its tip xvas quite black and the
r(e5t of a reddish brow%\n color. It wzas untwistcd and removed, a srnall
portion of the ovary being left behind. The otber tube xvas examined
and also found ta be distended, about tbe size of a srnall banana, 50

was remoyed. The appendix wvas also reinoved althouglî normal.

Miss S., operation Mardli Sth, 1906. Slîe liad been ailing wvith
more or less pain iii the abdomen for two weeks. On Monday it be-
came w~orse and she becarne jaundiced. 1-er plîysician saw her on
W\,edniesday, wvhen lier temiperature vas i02, pulse î îo. A mass wvas
feit on tic riglit side Nvhich lie diagnosed "appendicular abscess." He
advised lier remioval to thc hospital but consent xvas not given until
tic morning of the operation, March Sthi. I saw her in consultation
at i1.15 wvith her physician, and, on examination, found a mass in the
rigit hypochondrium as low as a uine between the umbilicus and aiîter-

ior superior spine. The lower margin xvas sharply deflned and dulness
,extended up and cointinued with liver dulness; below this tlîe rectus
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muscle wvas flot rigid and the abdomen wvas soft. The hardness ex-

tended forwvard xvithin one inch of the middle uine and back to the

lateral side of the abdomen.
A diagnosis of acute suppurative chiolecystitis wvas made, probah-ily

associated wvith galistones. Advised immediate operation. Made an

incision over Ulic gallbladder and, as soon as the peritoneum wvas opened,

bile' wvas found free in the abdominal cavity. This 'vas mopped Up

with sponges and the gallbladdur found to bc of a reddish-brown color,
liaving a bomiewvhat gang-renous appearance. The omnentum wvas adher-

ent ailong- the lowver margin. Tie general peritoneal cavity wvas carc-
fully wvalled off, putting sponges around the gall bladder, whichi v.as

punctured with a trocar. At first twý.o ounces of opaque, glairy fluid

came out, then one ounce of creamy pus. 1 then removed 5o gail-

st-ones, two or three of these were large and impad-ed in the cystic duet
and one ini the common duet.

4. Mr. NV., age 48, patient of Dr. A. R. Gordon's. Operation
Marchi ioth, i906. T'vo or three hiours after returnino- home from a
dinner party lie wvas taken xvith colickcy pains in the abdomen. Hot
wvater botties were applied and Dr. G. saxv Iim at 7 o'clock in the
morning. At this time the pain ,vas diffused over the abdomen, tem-

perature 99e,, Pulse 7o. Later on, the pain settled down in the right
iliac region. At 8 P.M. temperature ioo, pulse So, marked rigidity of
the riglit rectus. 1 saw hlim at nine-thirty, whien there wvas rigidity of
the right rectus and very dermnite localized tenderness over the appendix.
He said it pained Iiim to move his le- up or down, but no pain wvas
present -whe-n lying quiet and not touched. Sent him into the hospitai
and operated at twvelve-thirty that niglit. The operation wvas :22 hours
,'fter thc beginning of the attack. Sonie fiuid, of a serous char-
acter, came out immi-ediately on opening the peritoneum. Thle ap-
pendix wvas adherent to the brim of the pelvis; when scparated it wvas
found to be club-shaped, the terminal inch being covered with lymnph.
On separating this lymph, a patchi the size of the end of one's finger
wvas of a dark, reddish color and wvas evidently becoming gangrenous.

Mr Nh. S., age -5, patient of Dr. John Noble's. Operation Marchi
Ioth, 1906. He xvas taken iii at 1.30 P.M., wvith acute pain in the ab-
domen. Dr. Noble saw him and sent him h-ome after gi-ving hirm a
hypo. of morphia. Patient said lie had feit a littie uncomfortable the
niglit before. Dr. Noble saw hlim again at 8 P.M. and phoned me
about 9 P.M., telling me the condition. I advised his remnoval to the
hospital and said 1 would sec hlm upon his arrivai and, if necessary,
we could operate at once. Temperature 1oo 4/5, pulse iio, the ab-
domen was rigid ail over, but particularly hard over the appendix.
Thiere wvas some slight distention.
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Operation, i A..i2ý- liours aftcr beginning of the attack. As
soon as the peritoneumn xas eut through pus escaped. 1 thien searched
for the appendix and, in separating two couls of intestine below the
appendix, one ounce of creamy pus escapcd into the sponges 1 had
placed around. The appendix wvas pointing towvards the middle uine,
five inches in length and very much swvo11en. The terminal iý inch
xvas as large as orie's thumb, gangrenous and with a perforation. The
base being healthy it was amnputated in the usual way. Three strips
of iodoforrn gauze wvere placed in for drainage. He made a good
recovery.

6. Miss D.,, patient of Dr. Moorehouse, aet. 20. She had been
ailing for four days, having ail the usual symptoms of acute appendi-
citis. Pain xvas the prominent symptom xvith vomiting every fewv
h ours fromn the beginning of the attack. On examination I found ten-
derness and rigidi ty over the appendix, and some rigidity and tender-
ness over the wvhole abdomen. Temperatui-e ioi, pulse i20. 1 advised
operation and she was sent into the General H-ospital. Operation 3.30
P.M., March I7th, 1906.

On opening the abdomen we found.miliary tubercles over the peri-
toneum an-d intestines. Thiere wvas no fiuid, the appendix xvas
inflamed in common with the rest of the intestines, but there seemed
to be more inflammation about the coecum than eIsewvhere. The appen-
dix wvas remnoved. The large intestine wvas distended and of a dark
color and, on following, it down into the pelvis, we found that it was
held and constricted by a band of adhesions -wrhich prevented even gas
passing. These were scparated and the intestine %vithdrawn from the
pe1 vis. Belowv the distended portion, which 'vas about six inches in cir-
cumference, the boveI wvas collapsed. The band wvas evidently producing
complete obstruction wvhich accounted for the vomniting. The abdomen
wvas flushed out xvith normal saline and closed wvith iriterrupted silk
worm gut sutures. Shie made -a nice recovery.

7. Mrs. N., age 35, Guelph. Complained that iS months ago she
had appendicitis, for i0 days. Before the attack was over she had
severe uiterine hoemorrlîage, and wvas iii bed seven -,ý,eeks. Six mionths
later liad another attack of appendicitis (?), and since lias lîad pain
iii the riglit side and for tw'o monthis lias had a ycllowish discharge, one
child deaci, menses six days, getting more profuse. Operation, April
2-rd, 1906.

A curettemnent xvas flrst done and a good deal of thickened endo-
metrium remnoved. Thien on examination wve found the uterus enlarged.
and hard on the right side. I thought this might be due to a fibroid
nnd thierefore made a medlian incision. Nothing wvas found wrong- with
the riglit tube but the ovary was surrounded by inflammatory adhesions
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binding it dowvn to the rectum and uterus. The right tube was involved
in these adhiesions but not diseased. I separated the adhesions and

removed a fibroid about the size of a wvaInut frora the right cornu of

the uterus. The wall of the uterus wvas sewvn wvith cat-gut. The ap-

pendix xvas then removed although it seemed healthy. It was opened

aftcr removal and its Iining membrane was quite healthy. If was evi-

dent that she had flot hiad appendicitis or, if she l3ad, the appendix liad
returntd to normal since the attack.

S. Sir Wim. H.> age 96, patient of Dr. John Caven. Patient had
a typical attack two weeks ago, a miass gradually making its appear-
ance in the region of the appendix, tliree inches long by two and one-

hiaif inches wvide. It xvas thought that this 1-ight be carcinoma but as
it wvas adherent to the anterior abdominal wall and made its appear-
ance suddenly and enlarged rapidly xve diagnosed "appendicular ab-

scess." This case is simply mentioned on account of the age of the

patient. Operation, April 25 th, 1906.

The abscess wvas opened under cocaine and three ounces of offen-
sive pus evacuated, and two small drainage tubes xvere put in. 1\Maiy

25,th. Miound liealed and patient lias been out driving daily for last
weki.

9. J. «.N., patient of Dr. J. T. Clarke. 1 saw the patient in con-
sultation with Dr. C. at 9 .A.M., and lie gave the following lîistory :The
day previous to this attack hie had had a hearty meal at noon, eatîng
a large quantity of lobster, etc. Twvc or three hours after-vard hie had
pain in his stomnach and indigestion. In the evening. lie took opening medi-
cine and. his boxvels moved betxveen midnighit and twvo o'clock and, again,
at four o'clock lie wvent into the bathroorn and fainted xvhule there.
His parents were aroused and found him in an agony of pain wvith cold
perspiration standing cut on his face. Dr. Clarke saw him, at 6ÂM.
pulse 16o and very wveak, cold perspiration on face and neck, and com-
plaining of severe abdominal pain and tenderness over the abdomen.

Dr. C. gave him morphia, gr. M71'Wen' I saw hiim at 9 o'clock his
temperature was i00 1-5, pulse ioo, resp. iS, and hie wvas cornplaining
of pain in abdomen in region of the appendix. Abdomen 'vas tend-Ir
and quite rigid. He did flot seem to be more tender on one side than
the other, but xvas rigid over the appendix. His face wvas pale and
pinched. The diaignosis of a perforated appenclix with general septic
peritonitis wvas made.

\Ve hiad great diffi culty in persuading. him, to have an operation
donc, althoughi he had liad two previous attacks ini which Dr. C. had
seen him and hiad diagnosed appendicitis. Another doctor had seen
him twvo weeks after one of these attacks, and said the boy hiad neyer
had appendicitis but thiat his symptoms 'vere due to acute indigestion.
On account of this opinion and the fact of this attack followving a large
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meal wve hiad difflculty iii persuading hiim and his parents that opera-
tion %vas necessary, and that it really 'vas appendicitis.

Immcdiately on opening the peritoneum somne thin pus escaped.
1 searclied for the appenclix and found it two and one-hiaif inches in
lengthi, thickencd, and with a perforation one and one-haîf inches from
its tip. There xvas no attempt at wvalling off. After rernoving the
appendix and ni0pping up the pus around it and putting ini a tube,
surrounded withi iodoformi gauze, sud denly a large quantity of sero-
purulent fluid carne up into the wvound. Lt wvas foun-d tlîat the pelvic
cavity wvas fillèd wvith this. Aftcr mopping it out wvcll xvith gauze, a
drainage tube was passcd dowvn into the pelvis, a second one to the
position of the stump, and a third lup toward the liver. Gauze wvas
placed dow'n in similar positions and one piece into the general peri-
toneal cavity.

îo. Mr. C., age 63, patient of Dr. MacDonald, Markhani. Patient
hiad a typical attack of appendicitis two wveeks ago f rom wvhichli e made
a good recovery, but the mnass whici wvas presenit on the third day
remained. A mass could lie feit in the right iliac region lying, one inchi
to the inner side of the anterior sup. spine, and running parallel with

Poupart's ligament. The mass wvas irregular and liard, two and one-
haîf inches in length by one and one-quarter inches in wvidth, and cross-
ing at right angles the line extending fromn the anterior superior spine
to the umbilicus. Lt did flot seemn to be attached to the anterior ab-
dominal %va]].

Operation May ist, i906. Made an incision three inches long
through the riglit linea semi-lunaris. On opening the peritoneumn 1
found the ornentum attached to the perietal peritoneum on the riglit
side and posteriorly, this being also attachied to the c.-ecum, and a
nodular mass apparently in the coccal bowvel wall. There seemed to be
very little doubt on exposing it that it was malignant, and, if it was
malignant it xvas impossible to remove it as it extended into the ab-
domninal wall to the righit and behiind. A piece of ornentum t'vo inches
square and tlwee-quarter inches thickz vas remnoved. I could then feel
a liard mass beinid, runnîng into the coecum and apparently -rowving into
the pcritoneurn posteriorly. The appendix could not be seeiî. I decided
to try and separate the mass from the abdominal xvall and this wvas donc
ivith considerabIe diliculty, but xvliei got up it wvas found to bc an enor-
mously thickened appendix, wvjth a perforation in its middle. Lt xvas
about five inches ini length and the size of twvo fingers iii thickness. The
rnesentery wvas also enormiously thickened. The appendix 'vas removed
by throwving a ligature of chromic-gut around its base, and' inverted
it into the coecum by a purse-string suture of cat-gut. About one dram

of pus wa found around the appendix and a few drops around the
thickened omentum. Jodoforin gauze wvas put in for drainage and a
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second piece to ivaHl off the general peritoneal cavity. Abdomen was
closeci except for the opening for the gauze. Patient lef t hospital quite
wvell, and wvith wvound closed, M11ay 26th.

il. M7. W., age 17. Diagnosed by his physician, "colitis." M-is-
tory of two previous attacks like this one. The present one comnmenccd
wvith pain over the wvho1e abdomen, settling dow'n iii a few lîours to
tie region of the appendix. \7 omiting, terrperature 100 2-5, sonie
cliarrhoea wvith passage of mucus. When 1 saw imii, tenderness wvas
markcd over the appendix, and a diagnosis of appendicitis miade and
ain operation advised.

Operation, MaY 7th, 1906. Found the appendix three inchies in
length, very congested and having, about one inch from the base, a
consl'riction w'ith a good deal of thickening. A number of newvly formed
vessels ran up in the form of a leash from the mesentery of the appendix
to the appendix at this situation. Around the base wvas another leash
of newvly formed vessels. On opening- the appendix after its removal
it wvas found to be filled w'ith pus, and tiiere wvas an ulcer at the site
of the thickening.

In the trc-atment of diffuse septic peritonitis, one cannot do better
than follow the technique of Murphy, wvhich may be briefly summarized
as follovs :

i. The rapid rernoval of the gangrenous appendix withi the least
possible handling- of the peritoneal contents.

2. Drainage by tube of the Iowest portion of the pelvis tlirough
suprapubic opening, and free drainage through Uie operativP, incision.

3. The climination of ail time-consuming procedures at the time
of operation.

4. Thle semi-sitting position of tie patient after operation-the so-
callcd Fo'vlcr posture.

5. The prevention of peristaltic movements of the iaîtestines by
withholding ail foods or liquids by mouth, and perhaps by the admin-
istration of opiunm.

6. The absorption of large quantities of wvater througlî the rectum
wvhich reverses the current in the lymphatics of tlie peritoneum, making
the surface of tlîat membrane a secreting instead of an absorbing one,
and also markedly increasing the secretion of urine.

Murphy's method of introducing large quantities of wvater into
the rectum is novel. Fie inserts a nozzle containing three or four open-
ings, into the anus, to wvhich is attached a rubber tube leading to a bag.
Thîis bagr is filied wvitlî water and e[evated but a fe'v inches above thie
plane of the rectum, tic idea being that the %vater shall just trickle
into the rectum not much faster thian absorption takes place. In this
wvay froni a pint to a quart of water slîould be allowed to trickle iii

during an hour, the process being a continuous one and the flowv so
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regulated tliat no accumulation of fluid takes place in thîe bowel. In
otlier wvords, an' attempt is made to run die wvater in as fast as it is
absorbed. The object of having more than one outlet in the nozzle
is thiat in case fiatus accuinulates iii the rectum it wvill pass out throughi
one of the openings in the tube w~hile the others continue to discharge
the wvater into the rectum. By this method large quantities of water
wvill be absorbed within thie first fewv hours after operation.

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F THE POSITION OF TH-E FCCTUS IN
UTERO. *

IR. G. SNYDER, M.B. (Tor.), House Surgeon in Grace Hiospital, Toronto.

sIXTY years ago, Semmelweiss, then an assistant in Vienna Lying-
Si n Hospital, began to study the cause of the frightful mortality

attending the confinement of 'vomen in that hospital as compared wvith
the small numnber of wvomen succumbing to puerperal infection when
delivered in t.zrc>tvn homes. he students at that time were in the
habit of coming directly from the dissecting to the maternity wards,
and wcere allowved to makze vaginal examination witlîout taking any par-
ticular trouble to disiiîfect their hands. As a result of bis observa-
tions lie concluded that puerperal infection was a w~ound infection and
wvas due to the introduction of septic material by the examining finger.
He accordingly obliged everyone to disinfect bis hands wvith clilorine
water before examining the parturient vwonan, and had the pleasure
of seeing the mortality falling from 10 per cent. or more to about i
per cent. In spite of this apparently positive proof, lis wvork wvas
scoffed at by mnany of thîe most prominent mnen of bis time, and as a
result lie died a few years later, a disappointed, heart-broken man, as
it wvas not until after the discoveries of Lister that bis services were
thoroughly appreciated. Since that time, thank-s to the bacteriologist
and the surgeon, the obstetricians have been forced to admit that Sem-
melweiss wvas right. Gradually the most progressive men adopted the
disinfecting of their hands and limited the number of their examina-
tions. Recently a great number of obstetricians hiave adopted the
wvearing of gloves, and a very important question now before the pro-
fession is the advisability of depending almost entirely upon abdominal
palpation as a means of obtaining the necessary information in con-
ducting a confinement. He must make one vaginal examination to
guard against such an accident as a prolaps-:ed cord or limb, but to
show that recent writers are beginning to appreciate the importance
of abdominal palpation as a method of diagnosis i quote the following
from Dr. \Vhitridge Williams' latest )oolc on obstetrics : "Under ordin-
ary circurmstances e\7ternal or abdominal palpation is the most reliable

*R(ead at a staff meeting of the Toronto Western Hospital, itth 'May, 1906.
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and valuable, and I sliould unhesitatingly choose it %vere I rcstricted
to one single method of examination. In trained hands it enables one
to make a satisfactory diagnosis without danger of infection and wvitli
the least possible discomfort to the patient, and it is not going too far
to say that its i' pularization forms one of the greatcst advances in
modern obstetrics.

Ninety-four years ago \'egand drewv attention of the profession
for the first time to this niechod of examination, and twventy years
later Schmidt and Hoi publishied very complete papers upon the sub-
ject. lIn spite of these wvritings, howvever, abdominal palpation 'vas not
generally recognized to be of value until the last quarter of the nine-
teentli century, when Credé and Leopol.d, in Germany, Pinard, in
France, and Macan, Neville and Smyly, in Dublin, drewv the attentioni
of obstetricians to its immense practical importance, not only as a
diagnostic factor but also as a means of limiting, to a great extent,
the chances of infection.

In using this method of examination for diagnostic purposes 've
should always bear in mind tliat the gceat mnajority of cases arc normal.
According to Shroeder's statistics, based upon several thousancl cases
for ail periods of pregnancy, vertix presentations occur in 95, breccli
in 3. 11, transverse in .56, and face in .6 per cent. Aithougli the ab,-
normal cases are comparatively fewv in numnber they are of very great
importance, because it is in the handling of these cases that wve make
or mar our reputations.

PREPARATION 0r THE PATIENT.

She should be lying in a horizontal position on a bard table or
bed. The abdomen may be fully exposcd or covcred withi a thin sheet.
Care should be taken to have the bladder, and, if possible, the rectum,
empty. The examiner, after carefully warming- his hands, to makze the
tactile senses more acute, and to prevent reflex contraction of tie ab-
dominal and uterine muscles, takzes 'up bis position at the patient's
rigfit side so that lie can palpate with his right hand, while his left
coitrols the fundus. lIt is of the greatest importance to get the confi-
dence of your patients, so that they wvill aid you as much as possible
by allowing their abdominal muscles to become completely relaxed.
As a clinical fact you wviIl often flnd that they wvilI give the best relaxa-
tion wvhen asked ''to let their stomnachs faîl in." (MýcIi4.Jraith.) Lt is
also important that vou should use very light pressure in palpating
uritil she becomes accustomed to the situation, because if once she be-
cornes alarmed her muscles xvill immediately go on guard, and so defeat
your purpose.
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Let us noxv imagine tlîat we hîave a patient ready to bcecxarninied,
and I xviii endeavor to describe in a clinical wav tiie various kgrips used,
and enumerate the dillerent points tlîat wve may e\peet to ciemonstrate
as we proceed with the examination,, so tlîat we will be in a position
to mnake a diagnosis by the process of exclusion.

I. In mnaling an examinatron 've seem to instinctively fail into the
habit of trying to locate the back lirst, and as the great majority of
cases are normai, we genierally expeet to find it on the left side. As
the most prominent pa-t of t'ic back is opposite the umibilieus, we always
start to palpate in this !ocality, and lience this is kaown as the umbili-
cal grip. Wec first place one bandi on Peitlier side of the uterus. Noxv
move themn synclîronously, first toxvafd one side and then toxvards the
other. By this means it xviii be found that greater resistance is offered
to thec hand on the side against \vlîich the back. is Iying. If this is
not satisfactcry, place one hiand flat upon the abdomen so as to be
over the centre of the uterus. Nowv press dircctly bzackwards. This
xviii have a tcndency to dispiace the foetus to one side of the amniotic
sac, and the liquor amnii to the other. The free hand can now palpate
both sies of the abdomen. On one side you xviii feel the fîrmn res;st-
ing back, xvhile on the other side you get a doughy sensation due to
the fluctuations of the liquor amnii. If we are stili in doubt, wc grasp
the upper foetal pole xvith the ieft band, and as the lower pole of the
foetus is fixed aga inst the pelvic floor, if we press doxvnxards toxvards
the pelvis on the upper pole, we xviii produce a more marked flexion of
the back, so that the riglit hand in f,..,pating can casîly deteet the differ-
ence in the resistance on the two sides of the abdomen. As a resuit
of palpating the central zone of the uterus by these different mcthods
xve can determine the foliowing five points -

i. As already describcd xve can locate thec back.

2. WCV can usually feel one or mnore snîall irregular prominences
on the opposite side of the abdomen, and the mother xviii probably tell
you that it i. in the same part of the abdomen sue feels the movements
of the child's limbs. Except in txvins, flnding the smnali parts in one
section of the abdomen confirms the location of the back in the other.
Smail parts, fexv and hard to find, suggest an anterior position of the
child, especially if they are found at somne distance from the middle
uine. Perhaps you may chance to feel tic gentie tap of the feet against
the mother's abdominal -'wali xvhiie you are palpating. If these move-
ments and irregular nodules are felt near the middle line, it is pretty
strong evdence that the chuld's back mnust be agyainst the opposite side
of the uterus, xvhich means tlîat xve are dcaling xvith an occipital pos-
terior position.
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3. In very rare cases we may lind that tie long aixis of the clîild
runs iii a transverse direction, and thien we feel ecitheèr the round, liard
head, or the broad, irregular breecch at tic side of the uterus, but this
abnornîality is so evident tlîat one can usually recoîize it at a glance.

4. Having determ-incd upon whichi side the back is lying, "'c can
go one step further and deLeriine wvhether thc occiput is probably iii

an antcrior or posterior position. If the area of resistancc correspond-
in- to the back. is follo%%'ed upivards and clow'ni-wards, and is found to

presetît a uniforni curve with a broad, smooth surface, wh7icel runs off
smoothly on to the liead, it is probable tlîat the cliild is lying in the
fîrst or second position (L.O.A. or R.O.A.), but if Uic area of resist-
ance is flot so broad, is iniclined to be straighit inistead of convex froi
end to end, and a distinct sulcus is feit wherc the hand passes over the
anterior slîoulder and on to the liead, it is probable that you are feeling
the side of the foetus instcad of the baick, and this, of course, would
m-ean that you have citiier a righit or left posterior occiput position.

.5. Occasionally you miay be able to diagnose the presence of twins
by notingx that the wonian lias an unusually large and tense abdomen.
Somietimies you cati demionstrate a groove running rilong between the
two bodies, and occasion-ally you cati palpate two lîcads, etc.

Il. \Ve now proceed to niake use of the fundal grip to ascertain
whlîi pole of the foetus is occupying Uic upper zone of Uic uiterus.
I-aving located the back, we folloxv it upwards untîl both liands are
placed over the upper pole of the foetus, but not necessarily of the
uteruis, and tiien by pressing the palms of the hands firrnly against tue
abdominal wall wve are able to keep tlîe body of tlie foetus lirmnly fixed
bet\wcen theni, wliile at the sanie time we can trv for ballotment of the
liead wvitli tlîe tips of trie fingers. If the lîead is occupying the upper
zone of tlîe uterus, wve mrill bc able to toss it froni one side of the uterus
to the otiier on accouint of the lîiiige niovenient at the neck, wliereas
in thc case of a breecli, the wvliole foetuis wvill niove en bloc when we try
tlîis test. The lîcaci is miore nioveable tlîan the breccli for two
reasoîs :

i. On accouint of its globular shape it is not so conîpletely invested
by, the uterus as thie breecli, but is onl' in contact witlî the uteruis mn
certain places.

2. Thie articulations of the neck enable it to niove froni side to side
iiidependent of the trunk, vvhile the breech being part of the trunk
czan only niove en bloc \vitlî tlîe latter. In coasequexice of tlîis it is
possible to ballot the lîead between the lîands, a process wlîich is iii-
possible iii case of a brechl. If wve do not get Uic ballotnîent of the
lîead, and if the liand ini following up tlîe outline of the back seems to

pass over a large, irregular, indefinite mass, and especially if w"e can
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feel the foetal, sirall parts at the upper end of the foetus wve cari be
pretty sure tlîat tlic breechi is occupying the fundus.

Note.-Jellett says tlîat the upper pole mn difficuit cases lias a ten-
dency to get back behiind the ribs, a.,nd that you cari often facilitate your
examination in these cases by pressing the lowver pote upwvards and
backwvards towvards flic sanie side on wvhich tlie back lics. This wvill
have a tendency to displac-ý the upper pote out from its position behlind
the ribs, towvards the centre of the uterus, and at the same time a littie
forwvard, so that the examining hand carn more easily recognize its dis-
tinctive features..

III. Having ascertaincd upon wvlich side the backz is lying, and
-whiclî pole of the foetus is occupyirig the fundus of flic uteras, wve can
now turn our attention '-- the lo'ver pote of the foetus, and in studying
its position we wvill first makze use of' the superficial, pudic, or pawvlic's
grip. It is made by the fingers of thr riglit haad. Place tue thumb
over the righit Poupart's ligament, and the fingers over the lef t. Nowv
geiîtly sink them down and approximate themi so as to grasp the lower
polo of flic foetus. Sometimes the layer of fat in the abdominal wall
,will obscure what you are feeling, and in' tliese cases you can often
improve the condition, by trying to insert your fingers in tlic interval
between the fat and the ligament so i to lift the pad of fat up out of
tlic xay. (McIlývraith.) In this locality you wvould citiier grasp the
head or the breecli. The breecli is much larger, more indefinite, myuch
softer, less niovable and presents no sulcus as one would feel between
tlec iead and the artor shouider, wvhile the head is much smaller, is
more mnovable, and presents the clîaracteristic cannon-bail feeling which
is s0 easily learned and is so impossible to mistake for any other part
of the foetus. By using this grip we can determirie thirteen diagnostic
points :

i. Whcther it is a breecli or head presentation, as already
*described.

2. It is especially useful to distinguish a normal froni an abnor-
mal hcad presentation, because by this means you can diagnose betweeri
vertex, brow mid face presentations, by observing thîe relative posi-
tion of tlic chia and the occiput above Poupart's ligament. By occiput
is meant the prominence of tlîe occipital pcotuberance. In a normal
case the head being wvell flexed, thîe fiagers will naturally sink deeper
on the side of the occiput than they wvill on the side of the flex,.d chia.
However, if the chia beconies extended you will get a brow presenta-
tion, the occiput wvill be thrown back, and it xvill be equally easy for
you to sink your fingers on eithe:_ side. Exaggerate this a little more
and you get a face presentation, and this time the chiri beiag fully
'extended, the fingers sink more easily on its side than they do upon
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the side which is nowv inostly occupied .by the occiput, or, according
to Jcwett, "'If the chin lies hlgh-er than the occiput it is a vertex; if
both are at tic saine level, it is a browv, and if the chiiî is 1 ver than
the occiput it is a face presentation." (By ''higher" Jewvctt mecans
nearer to the fundus uteri.)

:3. If the clîin can be feit anteriorly the case must be an occipital
posterior, because the back of thje lîead is against the posterior wvall
of tlîe uterus.

4. If the patient is flot in lal)or, and if the presenting part filis the
brim, it cari only be a vertex. (Pinard.) Normal primiparze are gen-
erally engaged for three or four wveeks before labor, wvhile multiparze
are sometimes flot engaiged until the membranes rupture.

5. If the patient is in labor, and the head is past the brim, the
resistance experienced by the igers may also be due to sorne portion
of the foetal trunk, wvhich has become, or is becoming impacted wvithin
the pelvis. In such a ,;ase, the part of the foetus wvhicli is most usuially
feit is formed by 4-he shoulder and a part of the back, and the head,
or presenting part, wvould be oni or near the perinieum.

6. As a general rule, wve may say that in prinuiparoe the hicad is
generally fixed during, the last three or four xveekb of pregnancy, wvhile
ini mutliparoe it may flot be fixed until the beginning of labor, owving
to the greater relaxation in the bladder of the abdominal muscles. "So
that, if ve mcci. a case 'in wvhich the head ballots freely above the brim
at a time at which it should be fixed, pelvic contraction is the first
condition to be thouglit of." (Jellett.) Other conditions which tend
to prevent fixation of the head are : Pendulous abdomen, placenta
previa, face or brow presentation, occipital posterior presentation, or
a hydrocephalic -head.

7. In using the superficial pelvic grip the most prominent part of
the hecad is on the saine side as the- small part in a normal case, and
on the saine side as the baclc in abnormal or face presentation.

S. The degree of case wvith which the prominence is felt indicates
the extent to which descent lias occurred, but on]y an abnorinal or
face presentation.

9. Sometimes the relative size of the child anid its hefad cari be
rouglily estimated, e.g., hydrosephialic, head.

io. You cari often locate the anterior shoulder while usingr this
grip, the shoulder on the left side of the median line indicating a left
pGsition of the foetus. The anterior shoulder, when near the mnedian
,:sition of the foetus. The anterior shoulder, whien near the median

:1ne indc-es an anterior position, and a distance from the median
Une an occi,.pital posterior- position.
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ii. Duringr uterine contractions, on careful palpation in the regionl
of the internai abdomninal ring, one cari often distinguishi a round cord
on either side (the round liga,-ment), frorn whichi important information
mnay be obtained. Iii the first place the intensity of the contraction:

gives us sonie idea as ro the nianner in wvhich the uterus is acting, and
secondly, bv notin- their course as pointed out by Palm and Leopold,
xve arc enablcd to diagnose the position of the iýlacenta in about 88 per
cent. of ail cases. Wheni the round figamlents are foui-d converging
towards the fundus of the uterus, tlie placenta is usually situated in

its normal position upon the posterior -wall, wvhere-as, Mien they are
parallel or cliverging-, the placenta is situated bctwvcen thcrnl on the an-

tcrior wall.
12. Duringy labor p)alpation also -iv'es us valuable information con-

ccrning the lo\ver uterine segment, -Milen thiere exists somne obstruction
to the passage of the child, or somie malposition of the foetus. You can
somletirnes notice ini these cases that the retraction ring (the junction
of the loiver dilating part and the upper retracfing part of the uteruis)
wvill be felt as a transverse ridge extending acr-~ss the lowver portion
of the uterus. WVhen it rises one and one-haif inches above tic syni-
physis it constitutes one of the signs of threatenied rupture of the uterus,
bat bore wc mnust always exclude a distended bladder.

13. The location of the placenta, when impiantcd anteriorly, can
somnetimies be detcrmined in external examination. Tlie convex margin
can occasionaîll be felt as a resisting ring, or you inay notice that with-
in Uic placental area the foetal parts are obscured to the touch.

J ust hiere 1 miglit mention that 1 do not assumne that the beginner
xviii make out ail these points, nor even that an expert can make thiem
all out in cvt,,yv case, but if one \viii only take the trouble to examine
every case that cornes under bis observation, lie xviii soon become very
expert, and by sunrning up ail] th points that lie can demionstrate in
each particular case under observation, lie -mil] rarely fail to miake a
correct diagnosis.

Deep Pubic.-To niake tlîis grip the examiner miust turn around
and face the patient's feet. i-le then places bis biands over te abdome
so tlîat the finger tips are just above Poupart's ligamient. Wait for
a1 momlent or two, to catch the muscles off their guard ; in tue meantime
askz the patient to take a fulli brcath and thien let it out. As the dia-
phiragzî asccnds and the abdominal muscles relax, gently but iii) a sink
your fingers dow'nwards and backwards under the pubic arch. Thiis

gcrlp is only to bc used aftcr the prcscnting part lias cngý-agcd, so your
fiinger-s xviii citiier com-e in contact witlî a large, soft, irregular miass
corresponding to the brecech, or the tipes of your fingers xviil corne iii
contact wxith a smlooth, round, globular mass corresponding to, the hecad.
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In rny sinall experience, xvhcn once 1 could feel that liard cannonbali
with, the tips of miy lingers, 1 feit as if 1 hiad progresscd a long xvay in

the diagnosis, because you arc sure thaît you have a hecad presenltation,

and if it is engag-ed so xvell that you require the deep pelvie grip to, feel

it, you may be cornparatively safe in thinking that you have either a

normal presenitation, or else you have a sufficiently roomly pelvis to

accommodate the head iii its malposition. le aerl apishr

as in the superficial pelvie: grip as regards the relative position of the

occiput and chmn, and is concisely statcd in tme folloxvini, phrase: '"That

side on whvli the hand descends furthcst is the side to, xhich the back
is directed, in a normal presentation, because tic chin xviii be texed and

tie band xviii go down furtiier on the side of the occiput."'
iluscultation.-Auscultation of the uterus as a means of diagnosis

is entirely a produet of the ninetccntiî century. In iSiS, Mlayor, of

Geneva, aniiounced that tic pulsations of the foetal lieart could be heard
in advanced pregnancy, by the car applied to the abdomien of the mother.

I-is discovery did not at first attract any great attention, and it xvas

'lot until 1847 that Depatul described tie practice of auscultation as a
nieans of diagilosing the presentation of thîe foetus.

Fromi the timne of Depaul onwards the practice of auscultation lias

steadiiy increased in popularity, as a nîcans of diagnosîng, first, thîe
existence; second, tUe hf e; third, the presentation ani poSitioli of the
foetus; fourth, the probable sititatioit of the placenzta, and fiftlî, t-din
prcgnanicy. It can be carricd out ini thre,. ways

i. BIy placing- the car upon the abdomen. 'Lhis sonetiines enables
you to lîcar heart sounds that you would not be able to catch withi the
stethoscope, but I have allvays found that I could not localize tlîem
very satisfactorily by thîîs metlîod.

2. By using- a stethoscope. This I have alxvays found to be m-Ie
nîost satisfactory, espccially if you piress ratiier firnîly against the ab-
dominal xvall, as it then miakes a solid medium 'vhich is better for
conduction. W',itli this methîod you can localize the sounds, and this
is very imnportant iii diagnosing the position of the foetus.

1. believe that Dr. Fenton prefer-s the phouîendoscope, an.d that
it should only be placed lightly upon the sur-face of the abdomen. H-1o
dlaimis thiat lie can lîcar sounds by employing this miethiod that xvould
not bc detectcd by the othcr nîethods.

Foetal I-eart Sounds.-Tlicse arc sounds exactly sinîilar to the ina-
ternal lîcart sounds, wLithe exception that the rate is twice as fast and
the sound is not so loud. They very closely resemlble the ticking of a
watch. Tlicir avcrage rate 15 140, and the Iii-hîcst and loxvcst rate in
the case of infants xx'ho have been hcaltliy at birtli is, respec-
tivcly, i6o and 12o (Depaul), but in pathological cases tlîey niay be
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much lower, or so ig-li that they cari scarcely be counited. Sonie m'en
elainu that a slov heart courut indicates a miale cluild, while
a rapid count indicates a fenuale child.

1 do flot know just lhow nuuclh reliance most n'en put upon i eart
sounds for diagnostic purposes, but in the cases that 1 have seen during>
this year 1 have placed great reliance upon then', and have rarely seen
theni fail if tlueir sigynificance is properly appreciated. One should
always remember the followving rules

i. In a norm al rDriniipara, if the case is a hecad presentation the
hecart souîuds xviii be be1owv the umbilicus, on the left side inu an L.O.A.
and on the riglit side in an R.O.A.

2. if the case is an occipito anterior the heart sounds xviii have
their site of maximum intensity close to the middle line-that is to say,
about one or L.wo inches fron' the middle line; w'hile if it is an occipito
posterior position the site of maximum intensity -xviii be axvay out in
the flank.

3, In breech cases, before the lower pote lias started its descent
the heart sounds xviii be heard at diue level -of or above the umbilicus
on the riglit or left side according to the position.

Exceptions to theso .Rls.-i. Ini multiparoe the head mnay rot en-
gage until after dilatation lias taken place, so, you cannot put muchi
dependence upon their position as regards their hieighit in the abdomen;
but, of course, their significance as to right and left is unchanged.

2. On account of the rectumi beîng on the lef t side it is only natural
that there is moerooin in the riglut oblique diameter, hence the grcat
majority of cases start in this cliamieter, either as a lef t occipito, anter-
ior, or as a riglit occipito poster7or. It is this riglit occipito posterior
position of the foetus that is the stumbling-block to so nuany men, as
50 many say that they huave had cases where they could lucar the heart
sounds quite distinctly upon the Ieft side, and yet they found later
on tluat they hiad an R.O.P. In these cases %ve have three facts to
bear in mnd :

(a) If the pelvis is large, and the head xvell placed, although the
heart soufids are hieard in the fiank at tlue beginning of labor later
on tluey may be heard near the middle line, because a great many of
these cases rotate to, the second position and are delivered as occi-
pito anteriors.

(b) As a rule flue lieart sounds are hecard throughi tluat part of
the foetus which is nearest to the abdomninal xvall. This is generally
the posterior part of tlue anterior -sloulder in an occipito anterior
position. In an ordinary occipito posterior position the heart sounds
are heard throughi tlue posterior shouider, and hience xviii be found out
in the flank.
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(c) 'Ne may have the foetus in the saine position, but if the head
is extended instead of flexed it wvill cause the chest to be thrown for-
ward and tiien it beconies the part of the foetus wliich is nearest the
abdominal wall, and hencc the heart sounds wvill be heard upon the
opposite side of the abdomen. These cases mighit also be called face
presentations.

3. The funic souffle is a bloxving sound which is heard in certain
cases on listening over the foetus, and wliich is synchronous wvith the
foetal heart. It, as well as a very rapid or a very slow foetal pulse
rate, is supposed to indicate a bad condition of the foetus.

4. Heart sounds heard in more tlian one position, especially if
there is an interval betwveen them where they are very indistinct or
die away altogether, is the most important diagnostic sign wve possess
of the existence of twvin pregnancy.

Vaginal Examination.-Internal examinaation is advîsable in ail
cases as a part of the preliminary examination in women pregnant
for the first tirne, and in others wTvhose obstetrical history leads to a
suspicion of pelvic deformity it 15 imperative. For my own part 1
think that we should depend alinost entirely upon abdominal examina-
tions for our diagnosis. he obstetrician mnust makze one vaginal ex-
amination to gua rd against such an accident as a prolapsed cord or
limb, and at the saine time to secure confirmatory evidence of the cor-
rectniess of his diag-nosis by external palpation. By it can be de-
termincd .

i. The size and condition of the vulva and perineum. If you are
examining a primiipara try to estimate the probability of having a tear,
and the amount od tirne it will require to prevent it. In multiparoe
notice wvhether you have a relaxed outlet, or perhaps the presence of
scar tissue indicating old tears. Perhaps you may chance to notice

inuconium ~ ~ ~ upnyu xmiigrng or it may be noticed upon the
aseptic pads covering the vulva. As a rule whien wve sec meconium
in the discharge wve at once conclude that the child is alive and that we
hlave a breechi, but tlîis is flot always the case. WC niay get meconium
in vertex presentatior.s, but it is always a sign for rapid delivery, as
there must be sonie undue pressure upon the foetus.

2. As 370ur hand enters the vagina you can estimate tlue size and
condition of it, also thec presence of a prolapsed cord or limb is such
a condition should happen to exist in the case under examination.

3.Nov hunt wvith your examiningy finger f or the cervix. If it
is readily found you can, as a rule, assume that you have a normal
position, but if the cervix is placed far back in the vagina so that it is
liard to ind xvith the ýexamining linger, be-ware, as voul w~ill often mieet
this condition in malpositions of the foetus, especially occipito posterior
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positions. I-aving found your cervix, notice the aniount of dilatation
that exists, and whether the cervix itself is soft and dilatable, or bard

and rigid. At the same time run your finger arounci the edge to se
if there are an)' old tears iii it. Anotîxer point to be noticed is the
presenice of a placenta previa, cither miarglinaýl, partial, or complete.
Always lie prepared for trouble w~hen the head begins to descend
tlxrough the canal and pushes tlie undilated cervix before it.

4. If tic cervix isc dilated, notice the condition of tixe membranes.
Does the probable stage of the labor, the amnount of dilatation of tîxe
cervi-x, and pouching of the membranes secîn to correspond, or ducs
there sem to be something irregular about them? Iu a primiparai,
iii a breech case, or, i'x fact, in any inalposition, the presenting part
will flot fit accurately into the cervixz. This alloxvs the whole force
of the uterine contraction to corne upon the liquor amnli, and it, of
course, tries to escape at fixe point of ieast resistance, wvhich is the
cerviN. If the one is rigrid you xviii notice that the membranes xviil pro-
trude like the finger of a glove, and they xvill break early, but if the
case is a niultiparSc the c--rvix dilates easily, and you may iind a large,
wvidt pouch of membranes, whiclî sometimes descends to the extemnal
os before ;t breaks. 1 iiany case, if you have the waters coming
axvay with a rush in the eariy part of labor, suspect a breech or a mal-
position of the foetus.

5. I-avîng ascertained fixe condition of thxe cervix. and fixe memn-
branes ive have )'et to determine wlxich pole of fixe foetus is occupying
the cervix, the arnounit o! advance that it lias nmade, and if there ib
sufficient rooni for it to pass througlh ftxe bony pelvis. If the present-
ing part is not fixed, w~e endeavor to toucli the promontory of the sac-
rur'x -withi our middle finger, wbile tlic base of fixe thumib is i)ressed
agrainst fixe subpubic ligament. If we cannot touch fixe promontory
of tîxe sacrum, ive are pretty sure that we have plenty of room. 1If ue
can touch it, ive mark the positionx of the subpubic ligament upon our
first linger, and thi measure tîxe distance betwecn tîxis point and the
end of tixe second finger. A mneasurement of four inches indicates a,
dangerousiy contracted pelvis, while three and one-haif incixes is gex-
erally takzen to be too smali for deiivery of a 1ihe child per vaginami.

6. As to the nxature of tîxe presenting part aud its fixity, tîxis should
be determined by extei-nal examination; however, vaginal examnination
sometimes -ives valuable a'id. Tîxe hx.3t circumstaxce to excite sus-
picion on examination, even ,vithî the os undilated, is tîxe absence o!
a Ixard, globular nxass felt tlxrough the loxver segment oi the uterus,
so clxaracteristic of tixe lixacl. Personally, I neyer bother ivit tixe
fontanelles and sutures, except to note tixeir presence and tîxat marked
separation o! tixe lxead boues indicates a lîydrocephalic lxead, as they
aire so oftcn unreliable. I a brea-c case you get a mucli softer pre-
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senti ng p)art, offerincg three point of bony resistance fornieci by thc
tuberosities of the ischium and the tip ý.f tthe coccyx. Its surface

markings are the aperture of the anus ancl the external genitals. It

must bc diagnosed from a face presentation, but hiere you have the

characteristie aperture of the mouth withi its bony ridges for the tecth,
and the fact that the anus does bite or grip your linger. (Dr. Adam
'\right.) Lastly, in cases of doubt, xvhere the cervix is 'veil dilatcd,

you can makze sure of yoic diagnosis by introducing your hand into

the cervix and feeling for an ear, etc. Be careful that the car is not
doubled upon itself.

Thoc Course anà Progrcss of Labor.-i. The progress of labor is
lest dctermined by notino the (lescent of the presenting part. In the1 Z

early stages this can be determined by measuringy in finger brecdths
its height above the pelx'ic brim.

2. After the chin lias disappeared below the pelvie brim the rate
of advance can thien be determined by the deep pelvic grip until it lias
descended alrnost to the perineum, and by that time you can asccrtain
the amount of descent by noticing the amount of the bulging of the

perineurn until you feel the resistance of the presenting part.
Jellett says that this is a very mueh more reliable niethod of

detcrmining the advance of the head than is a vaginal exa mination,
because in ail cases of delayed labor wvith strong uterine contractions
thne caput succedaneurn hourly inecases in si,.e and bulges down-wards
more and mi-ore; conbequent]y wve miay bc led wvhen m-aking-ý a vaginal
examination to attribute the diminishied distances betwveen the caput
and the perineum to the descent of the presenting part instead of, as
miay be the case, to tuie increasing size of the caput.

In conclusion. I will briefly state the advantages of external pal-
pation over repeated vagina-.l exarninations

i. ht can be performed at any timie before the beginning, of labor
without the use of an anesthetic. XZou can send your patient word
thiat you will caîl upon lier at a certain dfate, and request lier to save
a specimen of urine.

2. 'No patient can object to it on the ground of indecency. In fact
it is an excellent procedure to overconie the extreme bashfulness of
sonie patients. In these cases vou can start with your bands under a
thin shecet, or even an undercover, because you are intcnding to gradu-
ally wvork it off anywTay.

4. ht miales a good beginning for a complete physical diagnosis

for the purpose of detccting heart murmnurs, diseased breýasts, etc.
5. Somre men say that this is not practical, because, even if you

do diagnose the position of the child during the last month of preg-
nancy, the position iay be different at labor. In answer to this argyu-
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nient 1 say that it is practical becauise, in the first place, if lyou go at
sorti convenient time and m-ake sure that you liave a normal position,
you cati t'est assurcd that everytlîin- wxill cotnie along, n a natural way
at the confinement. 'lo be sure of this is xvortli somietliîg to a inan
if hie liappens to bc engaged so that lie cannot leave at once Mien lie
is callcd for the confinement. Secondly, althoughi 1 do flot dispute
the argrument that the child often changes its position during the last
mioîth of pregnancy, stili on incîuiry I have found out froni ii of
large experience that althoughi they have often noted tlîat an abnor-

mal may change to a normal, tlicy have neyer seen a normal case
chîange to an abiiornial. So if xve diagnose an abnornîal position we
wvill be prepared to deal witli it, knowing that if tiiere is any change
in thic position it xviii bc towards the normal.

6. It niust be acknowlcdged thiat its value is grecater before tlîan
during labor. Before labor it is ten tinies more certain tlîan vaginal

examination, and even in labor, especially ai: the first of it, you can
generally niake a correct diagnosis by tlîis method.

7. It practically eliinntes thie danger of infection tlîrougli [lie
vagina, oxving to gernîs being carried upon your hiands during soi-e of
the repeated examuîîations. It is now an acknow~ledged fact tlîat xvc
cannot conîpletely sterilize our lîands. 0f course, we cari wear gloves
wvhich can bc boiled, but tlie great source of inîfection is tlîe vulvSa,
and the insurmouîitable barrier is tlîat xvomen will not consent to have
thcm boilcd. (iMcll\%raitlî.)

S. The progress of labor can be judged just as accurately after
a lîttie practice by this nîethîod as it can by repeated vaginal examina-
tions.

9. It compels a man to study the different positions of the chîild

and tlîeir relations to the birtlî canal before lie can use this niethiod,
and thus it niakes lîim a more intelligent obstetrician.

DIET IN DYSPEPSIAS.

In ail fornis of stom-achi disease t'te patient slîould be inîpressed xvith
the importance of the folloxing points :

i. The food must be simple; the nîixing of ail kiîids of things ini a
single meal, as in the ordinary course dinner, is a digestive danger.

2. Frugality. Overeating is the source of niost of our bodily
ailnîents.

3. Thorough mastication. And this means thiat tic patient miust
take tume to eat-must makze a serious business of it-%vliile airnm

to get the utmost satisfaction out of the function.-Burdick, Amiericon

journal of Clinical Medicine.
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Condctcdby MLC0L MACAYB.A., M..D., W'indsor Mi11s, Que.

After considerable delay in building operations, caused by strikes
ndlack of material, the Alexandra Hospital is ovcmltd

and the consulting and attending staffs have been appointed. Thc
appointmnents are most excellent and thorougliness and efficiency are
assuredi ini ail departments. The consulting board is composed of thrce
representativos f rom tlie General H-ospital, Dr. Blackader, Dr. Lalleur,
and Dr. 1-1. D. Hamilton ; thiree froi the Royal 'Victoria, Dr. Martin,
D r. \V. F. H-amilton, and Dr. Birkett, and two from the \Vesicrn
H-ospital, Drs. MeVIConneil and Grant Stewart. The atteiîding physi-
cians are as follovs : for measies, Dr. Peters; diphitheria, Dr. A. H.
Gordon ; scarlet fever, Dr. M\,cCrae. Thesc- will act with Dr. J. C.
Fyshe, the medical superintendent, who bas just returned froni a spe-
cial course in the Boston City Hospital. Dr. ]K"lotz and Dr. Duval
have leen securcd as pathologists, and power lias been g -,von the niedi-
cal board to engage the services of specialists in surgical emergencies.

The gift of an additional $25,ooo by Lord Strathicona carnies the
amounts subscribed to wvithin $75,000 Of the total required to exting-
uish the debt completely, and it is expected that in a short time this
amount will be raised.

The rosig-nation of D-. E. P. Lachapelle f rom the position of super-
intendent of Notre Dame H-ospital hias been accepted by the board of
management. At the same meeting the board was inforied that M'vr.
Rodolphe Forget, M. P., hiad consented to w,ýithdraw his resignation,
and wvould remain vice-president of the hospital. Dr. Lachapelle stili
remains medical superintendent of the institution, howvever, but it is
understood that lie xviii withdraxv f rom that position xvithin a short
time. The modical superintendent is elected by the members of the
medical board, and the other menîbers of the miedical counicil are like-
wvise electcd by thecir confreres. Dr. Lachapelle, since the inception of
the hospital lias hield the dual position of superintendent appointed l'y
the board of management, and mnedical superintendent, elected by the
doctors. The superintendent is appointed f rom amongy the directors
of the institution, and iîo chboice lias yet been mnade by the board to
replace Dr. Lachapelle. For the position of medical superintondent,
wvhich ,vill ho vacant xvithin a short time, the namnes of Drs. I-arxvood,
Mercier, Foucher and othors are mentioned as possible successors to
Dr. Lachapelie.

[S399]
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At thi annual meeting of the M.\ontreal Dispensary Corporation
an increase of i,500 consultations over last year werc reported. In
ail the nuinber of patients for the past year 'vas 19,195, classilicd as

Z>lovs gnrldsae, 9,077; diseases of eye and car, :2,366; dis-
cases of wvomen, 1,333; diseases of nose and throat, 6-1 ; diseases of
skia, 2,771; diseases of childrcn, 2,S27; dentistry cases, 2i0.

The treasurer's report showved a surplus of $i5o over ail expendi-
turcs. Dr. J. J. ?vlIcGovern wvas clected assistant physician, andl the
followving officee~s w'erc unanirnously elcctcd :.-Prcsident, Dr. J. Mv.
jack; First Vice, G. Esplin; Second Vice, G. F. C. Smith; Hon.
Treasurer, Dr. Kerry; lion. Secretary, Dr. Carmiichiacl; Committc,
Drs. H. D. Hamilton, Browvn, and WVestley, Mclssr-s. Phillips, Stcarns,
Rothwcll and ICerry.

The resignations of Dr. T. D. M\,cGregor, as dentist, and MNr.
Gourley, as apothccary, wvcre acceptcd, and Dr. Ship xvas appointed
to the former position whilc the latter wvas lcft vacant for the time
being.

At the Montreal Medico-Clîirurgical 'Dociety, Dr. Royal Whitman>
of Columbia University, Newv York, read a paper on "The Weaki Foot,
Commonly Knowvn as the Fiat Foot, wvith especial reference to the
principles of curative trcatmcn t. "

The District of St. Francis Medical Society held the regular meet-
ing on May 16th, in Sherbrooke. The attendance wvas small and the
regular business wvas not carried through, remarks on cases in practicc
wvith exhibition of pathological specimens being the oniy part of the
programme attempted. Dr. Williams rcported a case of ectopic gesta-
tion withi rupture. The patient, a wvoman aet. 24, nîarried, xvith four
children, had hier last menstruat period about the first of April, and
it lasted eighit days. On the iirst of May the flow began again, but
ceased immediately. Shie felt a little pain on Monday, M'ýaY 7 th, re-
ferred to the lower part of the abdomen, but this disappeared shortly.
On May i2th she got up at 6 a.m. feeling quite wvcll, but whilc doing
lier wvork she suddcnly feit a severe pain ini the abdomen, lowv dowvn
and about in the middle line. Thîis continued to increase in severity,
and at 8 a.m. she called in lier doctor, xvho found extreme tenderness
ail over the abdomen, xvhicli wvas distended and tympanitic throughout;
there -%vas no definite rigidity, but the patient remained on the right
side and would not permit anything more tlîan very m-.oderate pressure
on the abdominal wvall. I-lot applications gave some relief, but the
patient began to breathe more rapidly ai-d the pulse, wvhich had been
100 iii the morning, ran up to 120 at noon. By this time dulness on
percussion wvas noticeable on the riglît flank, and a soft inass palpable
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in tie riglit -vaginal fornix, and a diagnosis of internai hoemorrliage

from a ruptured tubai pregnancy wvas made. The patient wvas renioved

to flhc iosl)!tal and operatcd uipon, the left tube aiid ovary being re-

nîoied. The blood and dlots were taken from Uic peritonicai cavity

and saline solution introduced. Aithougli the pulse could not le feit

at the radial %vhien the patient wvas placed on tie table and Uhc lecart

beating i5o-i6o to the minute, the pulse canme down to îo8 %vithiiî

tweive lîours and the patient's %condition continued to improve steadiiy.

On <examination the tubai pregnancy 'vas seen to have ruptured thirough"I

the point of anastomosis of the uterixie xvith the ovarian artery, thc
swel h nc beiiîg about one inch fromn the uterine end of the tube aîîd

not more tiîan liaif an inch in lengtlî. A probe couic! iot be passcd
througli the uterine end of the tube although Uic upper portion %vas

patent.
Dr. 'Mackay showed a specimen of urine of a brighit reci tint, sinîi-

lar iii appearance* to, a strong solution of cosin. Thîis vas obtained
from a çhild -,%rho hiad caten thîrce or four biscuits with a coatingy of
rcd sugrar on top of them. Two other sisters of the chiid, x"ho hiad

eaten but one biscuit, liad a simnilar condition of thc urine. Thei doctor
tooic hiaîf a biscuit himnsel[, and wvithin ciglit hours the 1irinc assunied
a pink tinge, whlich persisted for four or five days.

A curious symptoni in the case of the child ivas Uhe one for 'vhich
the doctor liad been called out, namnely, the pigmenîtationî of the ,,,-Iole
skiiî surface of the little girl. It turned a briglit pink color, flot with
capillary flush, but a dcad pink, as if the ciîld lîad been dipped in red
ink and powdered. One other ciîild in tlîe same town liad been affected
in a similar xvay.

Dr. MIvackay stopped the sale of the biscuits in tue town and called
the attention of tue liealth oflicer in 'Mozîtreal to the fact that the bis-
cuits werc made in that city, and recîuesting an analy-,i- to be made
to find out Nvliat tic pignment xvas and fo prevent if.s use. In repiy, Dr.
J. J. McCarrey, chief inspector, stated that hie lîad secured sampies
of the biscuits and of the dyes used in the manufacture, azîd on analysis
"riothing injurious to healtî xvas found in the biscuits and that the
dyes contained no nîetaliic saîts or otlier poisonous substances." No
mention 'vas made of the sale being prevented, and one miltinfer
that it xvas considered quite legitimate for the manufacture to continue.
Dr. Mý,aclzay had xvritten protesting aga inst thîis decision, if snch iîad
been made, but liad not received any reply, althîoug-h lie nîczîtioned
that the case wvould be pubiisicd. Several of the members present
expressed the opinion that any substance wvhiich produced such mnarkcd
changes shîould be excluded from use in tlîe manufacture of articles
for human food.
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THE ORIGIN 0F TITE HUÎMAN MIND.

James Baugh, of Hamilton, offers sonie interesting speculations upon
tuis subjeet. He states that the faculty oi choosing is peculiar to ail
forms of celi life. It is distinctly thoughtful, purposive and methodical.
It is the first indications of nîind in enzbryo. Motion in the ccli does
flot give rise to this celi intelligence, but the reverse. Matter and
energy appear to be always associated, and life and intelligence must go
hand in hand in the production of the phienomena of the animal and
vegetable world. The most minute particle of living matter hias the
power of propagatin- itself and also of powver of evolving some specific
o r-a n.Îsi.

In the case of the human ovumn and spermatozoon their ccli intelli-
gence brings themn together, evolving a new being much more complex
than the ovum- and spermatozoon fromn ihicli it took its origin. The
intelligence of the ovumn in like manner and that of the spermnatozoon
blend and produce an intelligence greatly in advance of cither, as the
human body is vastly more complex than cither the ovumn or the sperm-
atozoon. Promn the union of these embryonic minds springs the human
mind. The writer contends that irt niteo the prenatai and atavistie im-
pressions throughi the niother influence the foetus until its birth. At
This time the embryonic: mind becomnes conscious of its being, and m ay
be passively influenced by its environments, or actively select for itseif
and niodify these.

It is then assumed that life is a continuous force possessing intelli-
gence or mind, filling ail space and time. The intelligence from which
the human mmnd is derived is infinite and eternal. Thle hurnan is but
one forni of this intelligence, wvlich is found in the flower, the fruit.
the tree, and thec biade of grass. Being, life and intelligence depend
on the presence of a ubiquitous intelligent life, filiing ail fornis of life.
The infinite mind is manifested in thc human mmnd, whiclh becomes
conscious of its existence after a period in an objective erivironment.
If it wvouid domninate it must strive. As a social unit it is responsible
to org;anized society. It is, in essence, eternal; but, whether as a
separate existence, or as part of the infinite ocean of intelligence, no
opinion is expressed.
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THE FRTUS IN UTERO AND ABDOMiINý,.AL PALPATION.

Dr. R. G. Snyder, in opening this paper, contends that it is only

second in importance to obstetrical asepsis. Attention is dirccted to
the fact that 94 years ago \Vigand recommcninded abdominal 'palpation
in pregnant women. Schmnidt, Hohil, Credé, Lcopold, Pinard, ïMacan>

Neville and Snîylv have also spokcn of the value of abdominal examina-
ions in obstctric practice. It is of recent years, hovcver, that the sub-

ject lias attracted real attention.
The patient should be on lier back on a table or firmn bcd. The ex-

aminer should wvarm his hands. The patient should be induced to relax
the abdominal muscles. The examiner should take up his position on
the right side of the patient.

The palpation should bc commenced in the region of the umb;licus.
One hand is placed on either side of the uterus, and by carefully moving
them the Most prominent part of the foetus is located, wvhich is usually
the back. By pressing the palm of one hand on the centre of the uterus
the liquor amnii is forced to one side and the foetus to the other. This
aids in making out the real position. By these manipulations xve can
determine :--The position of the back, the position of the limibs may be
located on the opposite side, the long axis may be found to be trans-
verse, may determine whether the occiput is anterior or posterior, right

or left, and it may be possible to diagynose twins by the shape and tense-
ness of the abdomen, or by the presence of a space betwcen the foeti.

The Dominion \Ielicii .toithily, Apri1, 1POG.

RELAXED ABDOMINAL WTALLS AND DISEASE OF THE DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

Dr. Joseph Gibbs, of Victoria, B.C., contributes an exhaustive paper
upon this subject. IHe takces up the position that infection is the excit-
ing cause of pancreatitis, pancreatiec calculi, cholecystitis, galîstones,
disease of the liver, gastric and duodenal catarrhi and ulcers, etc.

He goes on to show that the Juodenum is the starting poinT. of
the infection. This infection is due to an obstruction in the duodenuni.
and that this in turn is caused by the sperior mesenteric vessels where
they cross the third portion of the duodenum. If the abdominal wvalls
are relaxed the weighit of the intestines renders these vessels tense and
cause pressure on the ducdenum. In this way it becomes obstructed and
-n infection ensties. He quotes fromi Deaver, Ochsner, Robson, Mvoyni-
han, Robinson, Osier, and others, to establisli this position. He reports
some observations of his own on the confirmation of the view that the
real cause of these diseases is pressure on the duodenum iby the superior
meseriteric vessels.
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IODINE IN THE TREATMIENT 0F TUI3ERCULOSIS.

Dr. George A. Brown reports biis experiec %vith the iodine treat-
xi-ent of -tuberculosis. 1-ls formula is prccipitated iodoforni, ioo grains.
acacia powder, 25 grains, glycerine, 200 mininis, carbolic acid, 5 minims,
boiled distilled wvater, 300 minims.

The injections are made under the most strict antiseptic precau-
tions. he site chosenii 1 the sî)ace hetween thie acroiniol prIoLQss- and
the capsule of t.he shoulder joints. Thie needie should be a fine one-
The skin is clenn'sed and frozen witlî etlîyl chioride. The vesels and
the syringe are rcndered sterilc by hot water.

The amnount used at eachi injection is 48 grains of the solution in
laryngeal cases, 12 to 24 grains in non-pulmonary cases, and 8 to, 12

grains in pulmonary cases. If there be much disease the doses should
be small. In most cases about 12 grains every two wveeks are given.

In thie intervals the patients are prescribed sorte tonic, such as
Easton's syrup, or acid phos. dil., and strycli. phios. The following
mnixture is given every, four liours betwveen mneals ini w~ater : iodine, gr. ~
potass. iodide, gr. -1; sp. vini rect., m.xv.

A number of cas, s are reported showing the satisfactory resuits
of this mnethod of treatment.

THE TREATiMENT 0F OSTEOMVELITIS.

In this paper Dr. A. E. Garrowv reviewvs the literature and givdýs- an
accouint of thie pathiology and treatnicent. Osteonivelitis is an ilnfcxtive iii-
flammiation of the marrow of the long bones, or the concellois tissue of
the irregular bones. It is an acute suppurative pîrocess due ro an infective
organisrn. It is most common iri childhood and adolescence. Bruises,
sprains, wvet, cold are predisposing causes. The streptococci and staphylo-
cocci are the principal organismis found, but Che bacillus of typlîoid foyer
and the pneuniococcus are pathogecnie to, osteoniyclitis.

The wvriter refers to the 'vorks of Frankel, Bloodgood and Keen to the
effect that during the progress of the varjous infectious diseases foci of
infection may take place in thec bone nîarrowv, but thiese niay not break
down at the time. Longy a fterwards, as the result of trauma or cold, these
foci mnay become active, causing -acute osteomiyelitis.

In some of thesc cases there is so muclh destruction of endosteal and
periosteal tissue that flhc repair of the parts is very slow and the cavity
may persist for a long tume.

The symptonis of infective osteomnyclitis aire suddcn local pain of
throbbing character, the situation is near the end of the affected bone,
the pain is increased on jarring the limb, swelling of the soit parts occur,
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pitting ;s noticed, the adjoining joint is swolleln and contains extra fluid

wlîiich nîay become purulent.
In operating upon such cases thc utmost care should lc taken

over the endosteumn and periosteumn. In closing old cavities, efforts

must be miade to secure an aseptic condition in them. Various materials

have beii crnploycd, as Senn's dccalcified bonc, Schcde's blood clot,

Neuber's skin flaps, Harnilton's sponge grafts, iodoform wvax and para-

ffn preparations.
I-e rccomrnends Mosetig-i\Ioorhof's mcthod. The roof of the cavity

is thoroughly removeci, the pcriosteumn is prescrvcd, endosteal bone is

chiselled out, the cavity swabbed wvith carbolie and alcohiol, and thor-

ougrhly dried. The cavity is thien filled xvith meltcd sterilized iodoform>ý

cetaceumi and oil of sesamie. WVhen tlic mixture is lirmi the periostettin is

closed dowvn, the soft parts sutured, and drainage used. This treatmeflt

is very useful in tuberculous cases.

DEVELOPMNENT 0F KNOWLEDGE OF CIRCULATION.

In this paper Dr. A. H. Gordon gives a historical study of our
knowvledge on the circulation. Even yet '«e do not knowv the wvhy or the

wvherefor of the hceart's action.

Hippocrates had sonie knowledge of the hcart and its valves. He
attributed life to the heat gencrated ini it, and the air breathed.

Aristotie regarded thec heart as the organ that made the blood and
gave it heat, but lie lhad no knowledge of the movement of the blood.
According to hin tlic pulmonary vessels carried to the hcart vital spirits..
The cause of tlic heart's action w~as thoughlt to be dite to ebullhtion or
generation of heat.

Praxagoras taughlt the difference bctwecn the veins and the arteries;
but, according to him, the former carried blood and the latter air.

The Alexandrian School made some important discoveries by means
of dissections. Erasistratus considcrcd that there '«as one vital spirit
obtained from the inspired air and carried to the lcft ventricle through
the arteries. This causcd the hieart's beat and the pulse, and '«as the
agent of heat and nutrition. The other vital spirit '«as gcnerated i
the brain and was carried by the nerves. It wvas the cause of conscloui-
ness, perception and motion.

The Alexandrians kcnew ot the hieart's valves, but flot of a circula-
,.on in the truc sense. According to thcm the body '«as supplicd by
blood tlîrough the veins and l'y spirit through the arteries. The diastolé
of the heart suckcd up blood for thc nourishment of thc lungs.

Galen describcd the valves carefully. H-e regardcd both diastolé and
septolé as active processes. The liver '«as the main blood makingr urgan.
and the arteries containcd lighter or more spirituous blood than clid the
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veins. He ivas aware of the anastomoses bet\\'een arteries and veins.

Fromi the vessels going to the skin tliere escaped e\cremientitious pro-
ducts, wlîile fromn those going to the lungs fuligcenous vapours likze the
smoke of combustion. Accordling to Galen the hecart drewv in blood fromn
both dirctions and sent it forth both -,vavs.

Andreas Vesalius wvas a good anatomist, and cleared away many

of the false views existing ini his day. H-e pointed out the absurdity of
Galen's teachings on many points, especially the passage of blood through
interventricular septum.

Realdus Calumbus pointed out in 1559 that the blood got its bright
color in the lungs, and the pulmonary vessels carried blood and flot air.

Servetus, who wvas burned at the stake by the ordar of Calvin,
clearly pointed out the nature of the puli-nonar), circulation.

Fabriojus, an Italian, discovered the valves in the veins. \Vhilc he

,Sas teachiing,- at Padua H-arvey became bis pupil. In 1616 lie delivered
bis Lumiejian lecture in wvhich hie announced his doctrine of the circu-

lation. Sorie twelve years later lie 1 ublislied his littie book Of 72 pages.
In 162:2 Aselli diseovei-ed the lactea-ls, and, a littie later, Pecquet,

of Paris, the thoracie duct. Four years àfter Harvey's dcath Malpighii

discovered the capillary circulation.
Haller, the WVebers, Bidder, Remakz and Gaskell have added some-

thing to our knowledge of the hieart's rhythin.

CORNEAL ULCERA lION: PROM0ý- l)IPLO-I3ACILLUS OF M\ORAX-
AX EN E LD.

A case is reported l'y Han lord MiýcKee, Mi,. D., of ulceration of the
cornea caused by tie i\Morax-Axenifeld] diplo-bacillus. This is not a coin-
mon form of disease fromi this organisnî. Out Of 70 cases of conjunc-
tivitis due to this bacillus, the author only saw two with ulceration of
the cornea. The treatment wvas instillations of scopalamine, solution
of sulphate of zinc and! 'cqueint irrigations w'ith warni boracic solution.

STONE IN THE URETER.

Dr. R. P. Canîipbeli grives the report of a case and a good skiagraph
of a calculus in the ureter. Tle Rôentgengraph shows the calculus to

be hiaif an inch from border of the spine, and one and a haif inches above
the crest of the ilium. The calculus was renîoved successfufly.

The '%Iaritiiii 'mediral e s Aipril. , 6

THE 1-EALTI- ACT OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Dr. J. WV. Daniels discusses at ]cngth the Health Act of New Bruns-
wvick. The Board of 1-ealth consists of seven persons, one of whom is

secretary. he board is v'estcd with vcry full powvers in hecalth matters.
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ht may act in ail cases 'viierc the hicalth of the people dernands such
action. It can advise in the management of contagious diseases, sani-
tation, drainage, etc. The board or any of its members rnay visit any
part of the Province and invcstigate and takze charge of matters of public
hecaltlî. The Prov*nce is divicled in districts with local boards, which
may appoint a local hiealth oficer. Thiese boards have powver to dc.al wvith
stations, bouses, hiotels, clotingÏl, disinfection, etc. The expenses of
the board are paid, but the positions on it are honorary.

The following improvemnents in the Act are suggested
i. Paying the chief officer a living salai-y, so that lie rnay -ive bis

wvhole timec to bis duties.
2. He should be appointed by the board, and be under its control.
3. There should bc on the central board a member froiii tbe district

local boards.

4. Practising physicians should be paid for reporting, cases requir-
in- such.

5. Money should be placed in the hands of the board and its local
branches to deal xvith contagious diseases or emergencies.

SUBDIAPHRAGIMATIC ABSCESS FOLLOW',ING OPERATION FOR
APPENDICITIS.

W. Rockcwell, M.D., -ives the bistory of a cases of appendicitis
whiiclir- %.as operatcd upon. Thiere wrerc many adhiesions and about two
ounces of pus.

Seventeen days later there 'vas large accum~ulation~ of pus in the
righit hypochondrium. An aspirator \vas used and o0 ounces of pus
withdrawn. The case required a second aspiration. The abscess re-
fillcd ai d a portion of the 8th rib ,vas remnoved. There wvas a very free
dischargc of pus. he patient dicd after protracted suppuration.

A considerable percecige of pus appendix cases are cornplicated
wvith subdiaphragrnatic abscess. Thiese abscesses, rna occur in thirce
ways

(i) As the localization of a gencral infection, the infection being:
carricd by the blood.

(2) As thc resuit of a general purulent peritonitis.
()As an extension tlirougli the lyrnph chiannels frorn disease in or

around the appendix.
Thc subdiaphragmnatic abscess may corne on within a few Uays

after tic acute syniptonis of the appendicitis have been rclieved. Or..
agrain, before the acute symptonîs bave cntirely disappeared, though the
local syniptomis arc rnuchi improved; but the patient looks Mi and the
ternperaturc is rernittent. Or, after hiavingç, recovcrcd the patient again
becornes Mi wvith synîptorns of chills, fever and pain.
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Betwvcen this condition and abscess of the liver and pleurisy with
effusion, a careful diag-nosis should be attcmpted, though it may be difli-
cuit. ?lie final test for presence of pus is the aspirating needie. If
the needie enters an abscess cavity, it should be used as a g)uide to eut
down upon.

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 0F SYPHILIS.

In this paper.by Dr. James Ross a few interesting points are brought
out. One of these is the possibility of two hard chancres being present
as initial sores. Another is that thiere may be vll-marked herpes, and
may give risc to some doubt as to wvhether the case is one of chancroids
or not. On the matter of treatmcnt mention is mnade of the fact that
very large doses of the iodides may bc required in some ulcerative lesions.
In one case hie gave daily 6 drains of a satuirated solution. His favor-
ite is tliat of (Jottheil, or the injection into the glutei once a wveek
for two or three months of one-haîf to one grain of salicylate of mer-
cury in sterile albolene. Subsequently iti. inay be given less frequcntly.
In some cases it may be necessary to give it in larger or more frequent
doses.

ATIVIO S PH-ERIC HUMIDITY IN RELATIONSH IP TO HEALT-I.

In this article Dr. A. P. Reid points out the lcading features of
this subjeet. First, at the freezing point the ab)sorbinr.power- of the
air for moisture is alimost nil; and increases as the temperature ries
The normal humidity rLins from 6o to 70 Pe'" cent. Marked departure
fromn this causes discomfort. The skin and the lung-s give off a large
amiount of moisture. In the openî air the average humidity is well
regulatcd, but in houses this may be quite different, and the proper
amiount of moisture be laclcing. This lias muchi to do wihthe f rcquency
of respiratory diseases. NWh1cni the atnios1 )here con tains the l)îop)C1

amount of moisture chilis and wcttings are not likely to cause sickness.
If the house air becomes very dry there is a desire to raise the

temperature; for an atmiosphiere containing 6o to 70 per cent. moisturC
feels warmer at 6o0F. than a dry alir a1t 750F~. oi; 800F. Attention is
directed to the importance of securing the proper amounit of moisture
along with the heating of houses, schools, etc. The amount of nîoisture
that.would do iii an atmospherc at 400 F. would bc quite inzîdequzatc
whlen raised to 70ooF.

W7hite niuslin soaked iii a mixture mnade of calcium ehloride, 34
parts; sodium chioride, iS; éobait chioride, 30; gum arabie, 9; and

goer 9, wrung r and eut in srpmake a cro test. If the moist-
tire i5 7o per cent. or over Strips of this muslin hung up beconie red-
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dishi; if the nîoisture is 6o per cent, or under they becoine blue; if the
moisture is normal thcy arc of a greyisli color when liung up in the

room.

FRACTURE 0F TI-IE CLAVICLE TREATED BY WIRING.

Dr. J. W,. T. Patton reports the case of a man of 56 with an oblique
fracture of the clax'icle. T1'e fracture ,vTas eut clown upon, and the
fragments ivere encircled by three strands of silver xvire. The îvound

xvas closcd by sutures which xvcre remnoved on the fourth cday. The
arn xvas fixed to the chiest for two wmeeks by a Velpeau bandage, anid
kept iii a slincg, for another wveek. Mý,ovemients were then perniitted.
Tfle case did very well.

TH-E PATEN.-.T M',EDICINE BILL.

At a recent meeting of the H-alifax and Nova Scotia Branchi of flhc
British M.ý-edical Association, a commnittee was appointed to arrange, if
possible, to secure legislation to control the sale of patent miedicinles. Act-
in- ini conjunction with Dr. Ellis, _M.P.P., of Guysboro', a bill was pre-
pared substantially upon the sanie lines as, the Ontatrio bill, and sub-
mitted to die Nova Scotia Legislaturc.

The introduction of thic bill xvas the signal for instant ancl w\,ll or-
o-anizcd activity on the part of di~e proprietary niiedicine people. As wvas

expectecl, tic la)? press, s0 hecavily subsidizcd by various patent mcdiciiîe
conccrrns, thiundered out against the niedical profession and sliowcd inti-
mîate acquaintance Nvitli the argyunents of thic patent medicine vendors,
witli secmingcly a conîplete misconception of the nmotives wliich inspircd
tic introduction of thec bill. The Morning Chironticle publisliecl a violent
editorial entitled <'Kil Tliis Bill, thie .4cadiia Recorder also charged
strongly against it, anîd thie ialiJax I-Ierald likewise did th<t- biddiiig of
its subsidizers. In thie casc of thc. latter journal, carelcssness iii the
mnechianical departnicnt permitted delay in the publication of thic cdi-
torial uiitil thie day aftcr the bill -mas killed ini thie legisiature, ancl an)
-ipolog>y to thie patent niedicine pecople becaine nc.cessarv. Ail flirce
journals intimatcd that the bill wvas solely in thie intcrcsts of th~e mcedi-
cal profcssion, and tie cloctors w'vere clîarged with organization for
Purely selfishi pui'poscs.

0f course flic bill vas killed. W\ýe have no special comiinent to
mnale. Promi thie pecuniary point of v'iexv, thîe niedical profession arc
distinctly thîe galiiers. No nicasure lias ever been advocatcd for the
geiieral w~eal by phîysicians, wvhic1i lias ilot been opposcd by thie laity
uintil, after ycars of prcachmcnt andl demnonstration, thec advantage lias
beconie so conspicuious thiat thie dullest ha-ve been able to appreciateý it.
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MEDICINE.
Uftdir the~ char.-e of A. J. MCE'IB.A.. M.B.. Turotnto.

SALINE BEXVERAGES IN TYPI-OID FENTER.

In the .Modical Record, Aprd1 î 4 th, Todd discusses the use of
saline beverages iii typihoid fever, and thecir effects on hecat dissipation.
In the large proportion of cases thc g-erm cati lbe cultivated fromn the
blood 1beforce Uic Widal recaction cati be obtained. It lias reaclied the
blood froni the intestinal lymiplîatics, and tlîey have a tendency to con-
gregate iii the lymphiatics, especially th~e Peyer's patches, whiclî soon
beconie inîpaired iii thieir function, the [miction of leucocyte mîultipli-
cation is thus impaired and tiiere ensues a lîypoleucocytosis in tlîis
disease.

H-yperpyrexia represents an increased licat production, a tempera-
turc of 104-80F. in a person wveghing 140 pounids, represents an iii-
crease of 125,000 hieat units in a day; this caui bc reduccd by various
meaus. The wvriter advises diurcsis, as cold batlis stimpulate lîeat pro-
duction. The diminution iii the cxcretion of chlorides in felirile diseases
indicates that thc systeni is living on its body saîts, and is being starved
iii process. The starvation is caused by the increascd use and the
dccreased ingestion. Hatclîer and Solîmani in their study of sait reten-
tion iii felirile discases recognize these facts, and re-coniid Lith addi-
tion of 15 grains of sodium chloride to tic milkz takzen per day.

There is a l-ack of agreemenît as to the mnanner ini \vlich the germi-
cidal power of the blood is exercised, but there is no difference of
opinion as to the neccssity of the presence of tlîe alkalirne salts iii
the blood, in order that it rnay maintain its activity, s0 the blood should
be supplied wvith these constituents [romi the first, as it is iii thc first
stages that the wvork lias to lie donc.

As to rnthod, tlîe writer docs not sec aiîy ucec ii tiiese cases for
usiug any but tlîe natural mctliod; tlec uîetliod of lîypodernioclysis
is too serious an undertaking, wlîile the rectal iethod nîay result in
assisting thc entrance into Uic systcm of intestinal liacilli. ln giving
the saline beverages, ten grains of sodium chloride and five grains
of potassium bicarbonate are added to, Pight ounces of water, a tea-
spoonful or lemion juice is added, wlîicli produces a niild effervescence
and gives addcd palatibility.
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T'YPI-OID FEX'ER CARRIED IN DUSI'.

Thie question wvhethier typhoid fcvcr may not be a ''dust borne"'

fcvecr lias becn agitating the surgeons in the Eng,-ilih armyi for vears,
and the late B3oer wvar lias brou-ght forward the subjeet ag-ain. Statisties
are accumulating ta show thiat it is not entirel), a. water carried dis-
case, but may be sprcad in othier methods. Firth and H-orrocks, af the
iNetley Hospital, wiçbl lias donc fine wvork, and the Army Mivedical
Departrnent, hiave publishied important experiments, fromn whý,ichi thiey

drwthe followvingl, conclusions: (i) The germ af typhioid, wvhen placed
in soit, does not appear to rb ut can be wxashied by water through1
at least cighlteen inchies af soit. (2) The germn is able ta assume a
vegetative ar sapraphytie existence in ardinary and sewvage palluted
soil, and surv'ive therein as long as seventy-faur days-thie nature
ai the soit not being important, arganicall5m palluted, virgin, receiving
dilute sewvage or rainxvater, but the presence of water pralanging thc
period ai infection. Typhioid palluted soit (whien dry) may be the
mneans ai spreading the disease by being blawn about as dust by winds
and air currents, dust starnis in South Africa. (4) The gerrns can bc
carried by house lies ('--ads, legs, wings, ar badies). (5) Typhioid
infected khiali drill or serge, blue serge, etc., whlen dried nav retain
active infection for upwards ai scventy days. (6) Thie -erins, tlioughi
exposed ta direct sulighit, iii surface soit may survive as long as 122

hours, or even for twenity-otie consecutive days' intermittent exposure.

(7) The gernis arc not destrayed by any bialagical process, nor are
they retained in the oerobic filters, so thiat an effluent froni a septic
tank, or bialagical filtei', niay prave a danger ta hiealtli by the l)IeseInce
ilierein of actual typhoid germs, if allo\ved ta .pass into a drinking
wvater supply, unless sucli drinkzing supply is subjected afterwvards te
careful sand filtration on a large scale.-Mcldical Timies, April, 1906.

SURGERY.
Under the charge of l.A TYTY, 1M,.D., M.R.LC S.. Eng.. Surgeon Toronto Western Hlospital;

Chef Sturgeon Caiiaditn i>aciflc lallivay, Ontario Division; aud
Con.uiting Surgeon to the orthopcdi)e(c Iosj,!tal.

RECENT SURGICAL MiETH-ODS IN THE TREATMENT 0F
CERTAIN FORMS 0F PARALYSIS.

Tubby, in bis Hunterian lecture, British M1edical joun al Mar. 3rd,
ciscusses tendon and muscle transplantation, arthiroclesis and ne!rve
anastomosis.

I3y tendon transplantation is meant the reinforcement ai a paralvzed
muscle by attachingi to its tendon citlier a part or the wliole ai a tendon
of a hecalthy musclc:. As a preliminary it is essential that att secondary
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deformities be corr,-cted. The reinforcing muscles or tendons are as
far as possible to be taken from synergie muscles. A reinforcing tendon
should not bc bent round at an angle. As a mile opponents of the para-
lyzcd muscle are flot to bc selected, because if that is done the action
of the reinforcing muscle is neutralized. Lastly, cases of extensive par-
alysis are totally unfit for any form of this operation. ln the treatment
of the results of infantile paralysis, nîost of the tendon grafting wvork
lias been donc on the foot. Tlîe best results have been obtained in the
removal of talipes varus and valgus. In talipes equinus better results
arc obtained by section of the tend-o Achillis than by grafting. On
patients affected with infantile and trauniatic paralysis in the upper ex-
tremity the amount of ope-rativz work perfornied lias not been s0 great.
Spastie paraplegia, and cerebral diplegia hiave been attacked by sur-
geons, but not so mnuch can bc expected fromn tendon trans-plantation
as in infantile and other forms of paralysis. But simple tenotomnies and
tendon lengthening, provided the position of the limb is guarded for a
time, result in J)eneflt. Iii ail tliese cases an immense anîount of after
education is necessary. In estimating the success o! these operations
it is necessary to consider howv far an apparently paralyzed muscle is
capable of recovery if aided by removing thc harmiful cifects of constant
stretching, and by reinforcing, its tendon. Loolzing at the question of
tendon transplantation as a wýhole, much more successfui resuits are
obtained by insertion into the periosteumn of reinforcing tendons than
l)y anastomnosis. Among, the causes of want of success are : (a) Too
great expeetatioiis; (b) failurc to correct secondary deformities; (c)
deficiencies in technique, and defccts in asepsis; (d) cicatrizkitioni at the
point of division o! the tendon slip; (e) yielcling of the new attachment
of the tendon; and (f) flot keeping the part immobile sufficiently long
after the operation. Artherodesis finds its place in the treatment o!
infantile paralysis wvhen a joint is hoplcssly flail likce, and it lias the effect
of making the part stable, lessening the amount and weighit of appar-
atus, and affording a position of steadiness, as in the ankieè, for the finer
movements o! the front part o! the foot. Arthirodesis is flot so suitable
for the knee as for the ankle. Nerve anastomnosis and transplantation
are well within the range of operative therapeutics. It seemis a bold
procedure to, eut a paralyzed nerve, and implant its peripheral end
into a sound nerve, and a stili boiler procedure to eut a slip froni
a healthy and important nerve. The chance of injuring a sound
nerve must be carefully wveighied. We niust also, knowv whether
the muscle which lias been agair. brought to, life by this operation can
learn to functionate independently. Great care should be taken to,
ascertain in'any nerve the exact position o! thue nerve bundies supplying
certain muscles and groups of muscles.
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GYNqiÙOLOGY.
Under the charge of S. M. IIAY, 'M.D., C.M., Gyn;x-co)ojist to Toronto Western lfospittaii.

Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopedie Hospital.

CONS ERVATI SM, IN POST-OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

Dr. S. C. Beede, David City, Nebraska, writes a strong article
on this subjeet i the '.-a,, number of tic àlnerican journal of Siirgeiry.
H-e refers to tic increasing tendency anong surgeons to liasten tlieir

patients out of biýd and hospital after grve operations. This haste
frcquently rcsults iii late suppuration which keeps the patient off duty
for ,veeks, thus dcfeating- Uic very objeet ainied at. And an abdomnîal
uwall that lias suppurated is likely to bc a \vcak oie.

R"eference to the basic priticiples, lie says, sliould rernind us ot
the folly of this hiaste. Froni the begiflîing of surgical teachîing, rest
lias beeti the first requirement of treatrnent. To secure rest ib nature's
first requirunient iii the reparative process. WVe lhope to iniprove UL)oIi

nature, but wxe mnust do it by aiding lier l)rocesses-not by actinig
contrary to lier plain teaclîing-. I3y nians of sutures, we approxiniate
thc separated l)arts, in their tiatural posîtioli, tissue to tisue, withiout
undue tension, obliterating as fa r as possbile ail deacl spaces. WVe
use bandages and splints to aid in securing local rest and we put the
%vhole body as ncarly as possible at absolute rest, thiat ýail the vital

cegy available mnay le directeci to the reparative work. We liniit
the diet to avoid the straiti and toxins of indigestion. Nowv when tlîis
work is but wvell begun is it wise to put the patient on bis feet and
tlîus help undo xvhat wec have been so assiduously endeavoring to do?

The %vriter asks tlie question :is the average patient ans' sooner
able to resuine lus duties by liurrying hiini frorn Uie hospital at Uic
end of a weck or ten, days before the firn union can have occurred?
I-e certaitîly is not, if lus occupation. is active. lrritatitig a healtliy
'vound xvill not nuake it lîcal any faster. If it retards it the period of
disability is lcnotliened. The actual value of tiie to the average patient,
as represented by lus average daily earnings, is very sniall, anid the
arnount lost bv an extra week's detention ini hospital is insignifucant.

A GENERAL SURGEON'S VIEWVS ON SOME PIELVIC CONDI-
TIONS IN WOMEN.

In the Amie-rican Journal of Obstctrics, etc., M,,ay, 1906, Dr. Robert
T. Morris, of New Yor*k, xvrites an interesting article on tuis subjei
H-e says that ini a certainu groupi of cases of yroungr wornen Whlo corne
for gynecological treatmuent, many cases are not suitable for operative

5
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treatnîent at ail. Aniîong tiiese ar- many young wonien with flexions)
malpositions, wvitli certain ovarian neuralgias. In a young -womfan pi*u-
senting herseif withi a ilexion, lie assumes tliat it is but a sy mptoni,
as a cough or snceze would bu, and proceeds to eXaimie tic pcr-iphc(r,.l
irritators. And first aning the g-roup of periplieral irritators lie places
eye-strain. Here you sliould note whether one e3,ebrowý% is elevated above
the other, \wýhether the eyebrows are flattened or liiglîly arclwd. Note
also 'vrinles or corrugý,ations of tie skiti of tle foreheaci. Notice
the external evidences of eye-'itr-aini, anci have this factor clinîinated
by a competent specialist, liave lii report, flot only as to sighit, but

as to wlîether there be aiîy in'-scti1ar inufce- whiclî iiglit serve
as a periphieral irritator.

Normal involution of the appendix is, lie says, anotiier producc-r
of pelvic symptoms. Jii regard to involution change -whicli the ap-
pendix undergoes, it is to be noted that the mucosa is replaced by
connective tissue, and tlîat the contracting connective tissue pinclies
the terminal fiinients of scnsory nerves.

Anotiier group of cases is fornîed b», enteroptosis, or loose kidney
cases. In nîaking a diagiiosis of the possible syzîîptoms of any on--
of these groups of periplieral irritators, wve rnust liave a dlue for mak-
ing our eliminatioiî. On eithcc side of the navel xve find the lunîbar
plexus, and upon making pressure withi a finger upon a lunibar plexus
we find it more tender tlîan surrounding tissue. If w"e hiave, irritation
proceeding from eye-strain, neither one of the lumbar plexuses wvill

be hypersensitive. If we bave pelvic sym-ptomns arisitîg froni an inîvolu-
tion of the appendix, the riglît lunîbar plexus wvill be extremely tender
on pressure, al'ways andi ail the imze; on1 tlîe riglit side only and not
on the Ieft. If the irritation proceeds f roni thie pelvis, it niakes no
difference wvhether it proceeds f rom the right or tlîe lef t side, botlî
lumbar plexuses will be tenîder aiways antd ail Viu ime; both, not one.
In gail bladder cases wvith adhesions, we usually find that neither o!
the lumbar plexuses is sensitive. Rule out the lumbar plexuses for
eye-strain and gaîl bladder affections, rule in both for any special irri-
tation arising from tie uterus or the adnexa; rule in righît lumbar
plexus tenderness in normal appeiîdix involution cases.

THE IMPORTANCE OF EXAMINATION OF M\,YOM-i',ATOUS

TUIMORS DURING HYSTERECTOMY.

Dr. T. S. Cullen, in jour. Amzer. Mled. Asso., vol. 46, 695, reports
acase of a supravaginal lîysterectomny for interstital and subperitonal

myomata in which there developed in the stump of the cervix two
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vears after operation a sarconma, whiclî caused an alarming liemo)rrlia-,e
and death in eitghIt nionths. In tlîis case the myornatous tunior wvas
examined superlkcially at the time of the operation. The uterine cavity
showed nothing unusual on being laid open. After thec development
of the sarcomna the tumnor wvas examnined wvith more care and then there
wvere found in flic myoma, flot only areas of hyaline dcgcneration, but
also round and irregular areas of typical sarcomna.

Cullen urges the importance of examining, at the timne of opera-
tion, flot only the uterine mucosa but flie structure of thc myoma as
well. H-e prefers a supravaginal hysterectomy to a conîplete hyster-
ectomy because the former is casier, it leaves a better support to the

pelvic iloor, tiiere is Iess danger of tying the ureters, aiîd, as the blood
supply of the bladder is littie interfered witlî, there is less likelihood
of a post-operative cystitis.

DISPLACEMENT 0F THE FALLOPIAN TUBES TO PRODUCE
STERILITY.

In Tite Medical Record, Mar. 17th, A. E. Rockzey reports five cases
which required the production of sterility, and makes the following sug"-

gcestions

Thiere are conditions in which thc: possible occurrence of pregnancy
xvould expose the patient to danger which it is niost desirable to avoid.
As ordinary me-asures unh-ebitatingly-I and very properly recommended
under such circumstances are not infallible, a method of safety and
positively insuring steri lity should have, in the author's opinion, a pro-
per place in gynoecological surgeî-y. The method he proposes is the
dispiacement of the uterinc end of the falloppian tubes. It may be donc
either through anterior vaginal or a vèry short suprapubic incision. He
dcscribes his technics as follows W ýhen the cornu of Uic uterus is brought
into the field of incision, the tube should be seizcd near its uterine end
with tlîe forceps. The sharp point of the scissors is thrust into the
cornu, and tlîe uterine end of the tube is cut out by a V-shaped incision.
The wedge-shaped point of tlîe excised end of the tube is then cut off
s0 that the severed end of the tube w'ill slip into the peritoneal sheath
and be completely covered by it. Through this cuff is tlî,n passed one
catgut stitch, then through the fundus posterior to tlîe inner end of the
V-shaped incision fromn belîind forward, and is tied, thus far-tening the
closed end of tlîe tube back of its original position. Two more stitches
are passed around the tube and througli the cornu to close the V. Thc.
tube is fastened to the outside of tlîe closed cornu.
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHJLDREN\.
Undor the Charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., Lecturer ln Obstetrica, Modical Faculty,

McGill University, Montroal.

STATL'S LYMPI-ATICUS COMPLICATING DELIVERY.

An interesting case of unexpectcd death during deliverx', irn which
an autopsy wvas obtaincd, is reportcd by Dr. Furrer, in The Cleveland
Med. Jour., ïMarch, 1906.

The patient, colored, agd.8 lIpara, -vvas admitted to hospital
wvith hoemorrhage, from the vragina. Slic was at terin, the foetus in
M.L.A. position, F.H. of 136.

Forty-eight lîours after admission ethet wvas administered and, the
os being almost cornpletely dilated, the uteruis wvas cntcred and version
performed. Before delivery %vas accomplishced the patient gave evi-
dence of respiratory difficulty, the ether was stopped and artificial respira-
tion resorted to. A nine pound hcalthy baby wvas extracted before respir-
ation had entirelv ceased, but thec mother failed to respond to treatuet
and died a few moments later. The autopsy revealed nothing abnormal
in any of the organs, vvith the exception of the followin- anatomi.rd
complex: Enlarged thymus, hyperpiasia of the lymphiatic glands and Uie
follicles of the spleen, with slight hypertrophv of the thvroid gland and
slight hypoplasia of the aorta.

The diagnosîs of status lympliaticus wvas made. Tie paper con-
cludes with a short review of this subjeet.

Wihregard to treatment the author states that, ,\vhere the condi-
tion is suspectcd, ail precaution to combat shock should be taken, includ-
ing hypodermic injection of digitalis and morphîa before operation.
Infra mamrmary salines may be employed even in the presence of but a
moderate hoemorrhagxe.

He recommends the instant intravenous injection of a freshi solution
cf suprarenal extract the moment cardiac or respiratory cmbarrassment
is noticed.

INFANTILE DIGESTIVE DISORDERS.

A series of valuable and seasonable contributions in varicus journals
show the xvide spread interest in this subject.

Lt is interesting to note that whether in the "cultured east" or in
the "rude and rugged west" the problem is identical. The chief diffi-
culties to be overcomne being the ignorance and care!essilcss of parents
as to the diet and hygiene of early childhood, and the difficulty of pre-
venting the contamination of cowvs' milk ini its transportation and puri-
fication for use. Dr. Young, in the Buffalo Mcld. Jour., No. S, i1906, inl

discussing the subject of infantilc indigestion, relates many instances of
almost criminal ignorance as to the feeding cf infants wvhichli e has
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encounitereci, and suggests the necessitv of training parents by nîcans
of careful instruction and verbal directions. There exists a universal
tendency ta grive foodi in too grreat quantities and at too frequent inter-
vals. In treatniient lie urges la vage of stornach and bowels, and empioys
tive grain tables comiposed of equal parts of manna and lactose ta
remnove irritating, food prclucts.

XVater diet for a few hiours to rest the intestinal tract is then followed
byv a careful return ta a properly regulated diet.

In Nortih-T l'est MeicLin flLor March, 1906, appears a series of papers,
read before the WVaslîington State Medical Association at Tacoma in
Sept., 1905, by Drs. McLulloch, Hastings, Genoway and Nelson on the
subjects of infant fecding, digestive disturbances, dlean milk and the
care of dcUries, etc. Thiat g"reat and intelligent interest in taken iii these
subjects ib evidenced by the high quaiity of the papers read, and the
active discussion which foIloweýd their presentation. Ail who took part
in the discussion agreed wi .h the authors that education of parents as
to the proper care and feedinj of infants, w'ould g-reatly reduce the high
rate of infantile mortaiity. Anothier important factor is the pure milk
question. The care of cattle, stables, miilking and the transportation of
mnilk rire ail subjects with whIicii the piîysician shouid, be famiiliar, and in
ail communities the control of the dairy intercsts shouid be vested in
the sanitary boards. Much lias been donc but much remains yet ta be
accomplishied, not only as regards the education of the public, but the
medical profession miust be roused ta a general and active interest in
these sLubjccts if practical resuits are to be obtained.

We cannot but be împressed w'ith the keen practical wisdom of the
authiors of the papers mientioned above, and the State of WVasliington is
ta be congrratulated on the intelligent public spirit of its medical profes-
sion, whose efforts will we trust receive officiai support and recognition.

EXAMÎNATION ON THE URINE 0F INFANTS.

The studv hiere reported by P. D. Chapin, MN.D., in Arch. Ped.,
Mýay, 1906-, xvas mnade froni the author's services at the Babies \Vards
of the New York Post-Graduate H-ospital. The first series includes
S6 cases in xvhich somne disturbance of the gastro-intestinal tract wvas
present, such as simiple indigestion, fermentative diarrhoeas, catarrhal
inflammation and marasmus. Aibumin xvas present ihn 75 of these cases>
noted as hyaline, granular, epithelial casts and mucus. 16 of tlue cases
died, and of these 14 hiad aibumin present and ten l)oth aibumin and
casts. 11n 32 cases an exanuination xvas made for indican which wvas
found in 22 of thiem.

The second series Of 57 cases suffering from puimonary diseases,
such as bronchitis, pleurisy, and pneunonia, 49 liad aibumnin in the
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Urine: trace, 13; faint trace, 30; hecavy trace, 6. 32 hiad casts present.
Of the 17 deathis iii this series, 15 hiad albuniiin and ic0 both alburnilî
and casts. Indicani %Vas present in 16 of tic cases of tlîis suries.

Iii the tlîird serles Of 45 cases of general illness, otiier tlîan pul-
rnonary and gastro-intestinal, aibumlin ~vsPresunt in 31 cass: trae
9; faint trace, i i ; heavy trace, i i.

In another series of il: cases of cerebro-spinal nieningitis, nine
showcd heavy traces of aibumnin and casts. The author cor. 'ludes thiat
anv disturbance of the boclilv funictions duriing infancy \%iii oiteni be
attended by the presence of aiburnin and casts iii the urine. Fie is
inclined to favor thc view that this condition is tie restât siniply ui
an irritation ofthei renal tubules acconîpanving a slighc congestion,
and having no special significance. Hie fientions Koplik's study of 2.5
consecutive cases of gastro-eniteritis in whicli ail tie cases shio\%cd more
or less severe ivolvenient of the kidney. Iii thiese cases as there is
usually a great loss of lluid frorn the system, the toxinis circulating
iii the different organs are tlîus placed ini contact with the delicate
ccli structures in concentrated form. Recovery rapidly followvs when the
fluid lost lias been replaced and the poisons washied from the organs,

%vhichi thus have an opportunitv to resurne tlîcir functions. The moral
drawnis no to enplo irritating antiseptics in tic treatment of in-

testinal diseases and to give a full and free supply of wvater.
Hie considers that we aire justilied iii concluding that the urine

of infants may contain traces of aiburnin and even casts wvitliout wnv
very grave resuits.

The writcr suggests that the excecdingly fine tests now oftcn
empluyed in exanîination for aibumin accouints for its frec1uent discovery.
As small amnounts of nucleoproteid are always present in albtnifin,
probably derived from the disinte-ration of the epitiielial ceils from
some part of the urinary tract, fine traces of aiburnin may corne f rom
suchi a source. The author then describes a small apparatus for col-
lccting the urine of infants for exarnination.

In the discussion whiclî followed the reading of tlîis paper before
the Amn. 1'cd. Soc., Dr. M.'vorse, of Boston, stated that lie had not
found aiburnin, by t!îe lîcat aîîd nitric acid tests, in as large a number
of cases as Dr. Chapin reports. Dr. McCoIlom thought that Dr.r
Chapin liad brought, out thîe point, that a clîild's kzidney w~ill recover

mu2zli more quickly f rom sucli diseases as scarlet fever than wvil1 the
aduits. Koplik made the point of the vex.y frequent occurrence ofi
faint traces of aibumin witlîout formed clenients in clîildren suffering

from 'gastric and intestinal diseases; but, on the other hand, aibumnin
wvith casts belongs to a distinct set of cases. Cliapin's tests were

made by the Esbaclî metlîod.
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OPI-THALM,,OLOGY',; AND OTOLOGY.
Uniler the el'rrge of:(. ,-TE1%jANti RYE1iSON, M. c' M., L.R.C.s., Profvbsier of ,Ophithuuluitl.gy

arnd MotlIgy M4cdlual Fiteulty of ilie*lutversity of Tortantil.

EYE-STRAIN AS A CAUSE OF DISEASES uF THE DIGESTIVE

George M. Gould, M.D., of Philadeiphia, (jour. .4MAMardi

24, ic)00) before the Section onf Pr-actice of Mý-edicine of the Ame-ican
Meclical Association, in i905, the then president of the association, th~
profeýsor of mediciiie ini the miedical departrnent of an old universitN,
read these u.ords: The subjecî. is familiar to ail. WVho lias flot seen

correction of errors of refraction relieve so-called m"biious attackzs,''
periodical -iin i aore\ia, ;ndigestion and other gastric symptoms?
The cure of grave orixanie ocular defects relieves sinîilar gastrie con-

ditions.
Herschel, 1895, -Indigestion," under Reflex Causes, P. 44. 1le

"Ait consideîalî amiount of attention las been paid of late to the

possibility of gastric affctaions being set up reflexly by eye-strain.
George MN. Gould, in a paper publislîed inl 1890 in the International Jour-

nal of the Wedical Sch'ccs,"i stated that lie hiad found in the young

of cither sex eye-strain, to a considerable extent, often interfered with
the digestive process. My owa experience bears this out, as I have
hiad in my ùwn practice several cases ini whicha digestive troubles ap-

1 )eared to depend on astigmatismn. O.ne patient ini particular, a chemist
in the city (London), a highlv neurotie individual, used to suffer fromn
great flatulence during the morning hours. I discovered that lie wvas
astigmati c, that hie lived out of town and read a paper coming up in the
train. He informed me that the flatulence invariably came on as soon
as lie cornmenced to read the paper in question. Tlhe gastric troubles.
pýýomptly disappeared as soori as lie discontinued readiLîg on his tvay
up to, towvn.'

Eighteen out of tventy recent systematic treatises on disease-, of

the digestive organs completely ignore what a grea t authority says is
a well-knowvn and highly important cause and cure of such diseases.

How is it with the systematic practices of medicine? A highly
important cause, known to ail, of a vast number of cases of disease,
and the means of speedy cure, should, of course, be extensively and
minutely set forth and emphatically urged on the attention of the stu-
dents and practitioners w~ho receivc the teachings of the great SCiLntists
and -instructors. I have examined carefully the following '<Systemns,"
and "Practices," and "NIanuals," and "lext-I3ooks": Leo, Allbutt,
Mathieu, Ewvald, Nothnagel, Debove and Achard, Anders, Bain, Bouchard
and Brisseau, Brouardel, Hare, Barthiolo.v,, Hughes, Klemperer, von
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Mering, Mon ro, Osier, Salinger and Xalteyer, Tyson, 'Gibson-ý Butler,

I-are, -1uhlnemian, Lyon, Cohien and Eshincr and others.
Why do they entirely fail, even in that old foolishi allusion, that is

meant to be illusion, in the reference that refers nowhere, the indexing
that demonstrates the author's omniscience, but also bis total unconcern?

Loomis-Jolinson, iS 9 S, "Systemn of Practical Mvedicine," under "In-

testinal Neuroses,'' vol. iii, p). 111, article contributed by Stockton

and Jones, say:
"'One of the niost prolifie causes of functio:îal gastric disturbances,

is eye-strain, and almost any neuroses rnay be induced by it. Gastric
hyperesthesia, accornpanied by hyperchlorhydria, to be followed later by
miore or less anesthesia and achiorhydria, seenis to Iear a delinite rela-
tion to astignîatismi of higJi degrree. Without attenipting to refer the
condition to any special forirm of eye-strain, we have, neverthetess, been
imnpressed with the frequenc), of the association of astigmiatismn and
muscular imbalance with painful sensory conditions of tie stonîach>
especialliy taking the form of distress and pain accompanied by belching
after meals, with a g-ood appetite, but voluntary s±rtinthroughi
dread of pain induced by eating. These patients suifer for years and
are made rather xvorsc tlian better bx' restricted diet."

Stockton, 1903, in "Nothnagel 's Systeni," American edition, article
on "Diseases of the Stonîach" (flot in the original),. conîments, p. 163,
as follow's

"Cases of so-called typical gastric vertigo tiot infrequently depend
on uncorrected eye-strain, especially on anisomietropia. It is truc that
the attacks are often precipitated by transient disturbances in diges-
tion, and these digestive derang-ements in turni may be occasioned by
sonie eye-strain that predisposes to tic vertigo. Iii several instances
1 hiave seen the disappearance of boti vert;-iious and gastrie symptomis
follow a careful and painstakziig correction of the refractive error. '.'

Again, under "Gastric Neuroses," p). z56, lie says :
"As carlier stated, eye-strain lias been found a frequent cause of

functional stomnachi trouble, espccially arnong those wlio are living an
indoor life and ai-e accustonied to the close use of the eyes. Thîis is
particularly truc in cases of nîixed astiginatisnî and anisonietropia, and
is often associated with nîuscular imbalance."

In 1891, I reported On 277 cases of digestive and assimilative dis-
orders (anorexia, fickie appetite, constipation, dyspepsia, îîausea, voin-
iting-not sick headachie-car-sicknciss, etc.), and I wvrote t!îercon :

"For a long tinie I have beeiî bgngny frien ds, the general
practitioners, to heted Uic fact tlîat digestion and assimiilatlin may bc
directly and profound])y disordered by cec-strain. Nothiiîg seemns more
truc in niedical science thian this."
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EDITORIAL.
THE H-OUSING 0F THE WORKING CLASSES.

It is a well-known fact that most of the houses in wihthe
\vorkin.- elu.scs live are( rented. This fact niakes it necessary that
there slkould be soi-e public supervision takzen ox'er their construction.

\Ve learni with inuch satisfaction thiat in botli Halifax and M.-oni-
treal active steps are being taken to control the erection of bouses for
the w'orking people, and to see that these bouses comc up to a rea-
s-onablc standard. Iii Winnipe- an act lias corne into force that xviii
enable the proper olicers to compel the installation of proper piurnbing
connections, etc.

'lhu privilege cannot be tiken axvay too soon froin certain
5uilders of puttiing up houses that are unsanitary in every w'ay. Iii
Montreai large rows are found full of dark rooms. Every city xvhichi

l)ernitts suchi buildings to be erected niust pay the penalty in a hecavy
sickness and death rate. Wlhen the epn of these cannot be borne
by the pool- tlbemisclves, it falis back upon the public treasury. Hence,
the (lisbursemients througrh charities, recliefs, and hospitals are nui-er-
ous and large.

In lls mttrToronto is inakim- fairly sats -tr pro-ress.

MEDIC.\L COUNCIL EXAMIXATIONS l:N LO0NDON

An aniendnient lias been passed Io the Onitario Medical Act giving
ihet ivedic.il counecil power- to liold exaininations in Londlon. This is

a~it ougbit to be. \Ve hanve repeattedly, adtcvoca-tvd that the council sliould
accord to the mvdical college iii London thev saine priviluges as to those
iii Xin-stoîi and Toronto. \vc congratulate the niedical college, in
London on the cnnecethis change wiIl prove 10 ihe students of
tbat institution. -____

THE H-OSPITAL FOR EP LEPTICS.

A Ionr feit w.n lias bren met at last. At the rccnt session of
the Lqg.islature a bill wvas plaeed on1 the statute book providing for the
miaintvnance oif ain institution for the care of epileptics at \V'oodstoek,
ontario.
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The objeets of tie institution zare set forth as 'to secure the cura-
tive and economnical care and treatnient of epilepties, exclusive of insane
epilepties.''

The inspection of thie institution is placed under the inspector of
prisons and asyluins.

The officers are to be appointed, as occasion dernands, by the
Lieu tenan t-G overnor in Council.

The inspecctor of prisons and asylumis shall make rules and regu-
lations for the institution.

No person shall be received into the hospital -without a certihicate
from a le-ally cmalied miedical practitioner, setting forth the facts
of the case.

It is the intention to iake use of the out door treatment to tie
fullest extent possible, and that the inimates -will lie engaged on the
attached farrn. This plan of treatment lias been f airly successful in
sorne places.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY, LONDON.

The Western 'University of London lias just secured sorne important
legislation. Aniong the things it is provided thiat '«the senate inay
create a faculty of medicine and confer der-es in miedicine."

Authority is also given to the Citv of London to niake provision
for Uic paynient of the salaries of the -arts professors. Should Uic rate-
payers of London approve of this, the Western Univers;tv niay- soon
be iii possession of at strong teaching staff, and tlîe arts departmient
bc placed on a sound footing. The nmedical clepartmnext is alreadv doing
excellent work.

THIE TORONTO H-OSPIITAL FOR CON SUMPTIVTES.

Thîis institution is near -\Veston. Tlîe following gentlemen hiave
s.ýcured incorporation by a special Act, naniely, 'Messrs. W. J. Gag"e,
W. A. Charlton, H-. P. Dwiglit, 1-1. C. I-arnrnond, J. L. iHughes, RZ. H.
Davies, Anîbrose Rent and MW. L. WTood, ail of Toronto.

The corporation is granted tlîe usual powers to acquire land, rent
buildings, receive donations, and conduct places for the cure and treat-
nient of consunîptive patients. Plans for buildings nîust be subrnitted
to tie Provincial Secretary for -approval. The institution is under tie
miles govern ing sucli institutions as laid dowiî iii the Act for- "mnîi-
Cipal sanatoria for consumptives.",
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The persons named in the Act shial be the lirst trustees of the cor-

poration. In the ev'cnt of a vacancv occurring on the board of trustees,
"termann tute may forthwithiapon froni aniong the persons

possessing the necessary qualifications a trustee to fill such v'acancy."
Anothler clause in the bill states that '*by-laws inay be iriade froni

tume to tinie for deterniiningi and rcgulatin- the number, qualification,
mode of appointment, and ternis of service of such trustees."

\Ve are not finding fault with the bill, but nierelv pointing out
that it is a close corporation, self created, and permanent in teniure of
office.

TH-E CUSTODY OF THE INSANE.

During the recent sessionl of the Ontario Legisiature the Act ie-

specting aslunis and the ctistody- of thie insane underwent sonie imi-
portant aniendnîents.

In the lirst place w'hen information is laid before a justice of the
peace that a person is inîsanîe and dangerous, lie niay issue a warrant
for the arrest of such person, and cause him to be brouglit before sucli
justice of the peace or any utiier justice for the sanie territorial divi-
sion. Enquiry shiail be made into the sanity of txe said person iii order
that lic may bc properly deait \vitli.

Any persoîî apparently insane and conductiîîg imiiself iii a mariner
wvlich in a sane person would be disorderly, ma,% be apprehiended -with-
out warrant by any constable or îîeace officer and detaincd in some safe
and conifortable place until thie question of his sanity be deterniined
as prcscribed by the Act.

If a person be arrested in cither of tic foregoing, ways, lie shiail
be brouglit before a justice of tlîe peace wvho shahl enquire into the case
and order lus safe custodv, but lie slîall not be conimitted to a room
along with a criînai.-l, nor* sent tu a gaol or prison unless lie be violent
and dangerous, or in tie evenit of there being nîo othier suitable place.

Thie justice of the peace shall uotify two niedical men to report
upon thie case. If thiere I)e a nuedical mnî in the district wlîo lias been
appoiîited for sucli purpose, lie shalh lc one ofi the t.\"%o to iakeIz the
required cxaninatioîî.

Iii addition to the niedical evideiice thie justice of tlîe peace niay
takze other evidenîce under oath froni frieîîds or othiers to ehicit aIl tic
f acts in the case. The justice niay adjourn the eîiquirv froîîî time to
time.

In tie evelît of a disagreeniient betwcen thie îîîedical exaniners,
tlîey, or any of theic, iay examîine tic persoîî again wvithiî 0one week
and niay grant a new Certificate.
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If after full enquirv the justice is satisfied that the person is insane

and that the txvo medical examiners agree, the justice shall issue a

certificate for his committmient and shall forward the certificate to the

inspecter.

The expenses of the investigation shall be charged against the

county, city or town, or charged against the place fromn whiçh suçh

person had recently corne. The medical examiners are allowed a fee

of S5.oo for each examination. If the person is flot in indigený Cir

cumstances, the expenses inay be charged against his estate, or the

person legally liable for his maintenance.

The foregoing regulations have long been mucli needed, affd both

simplify and e xpedite the arrangement for the custody of an alleged

or really insane person, and make certain the fees of the exiifling

physician.

THE UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO COMMISSION AND BILL.

The report of the University Commission was an exhaustive One,

and contained many important recommendations. Most of these have

been crystallized into the form of a statute.

Provision is made for the senate passing a by-law approving Of t.he

naine from that of the Uiniversity of Toronto to the University of Ontario,

and that when the said by-law shall have beeni passed the Lieutenant,

Governor may issue a proclamation announcing the change of naine.

The School of Practical Science is united more closely vith the

university and it is no\v cahled the Faculty of Applied Science and Fi"

gineeriflg.

All the federated universities and colleges and affliiated ç 0 lleges

are confirmed in their relationship to each other. Provision is made for

the federation of other unîversities and colleges, and ' also for the dis'

continuance of any fecleration should the federatecl body hecomne United

xvith another university.

( iraduates and i dergraduates in arts, science and laxv of a fed-

erated university, andi such graduates and undergraduates thereof iti

medicine as have passed their examinations in Ontario f rom and afte'

the date when such university became federated with the universtyy

and so long as such federation shahl continue, shall have and enjoY

the same degrees, honors and status in the university as they hohd and

enjoyed in the federated university.

There are a number of sections of the Act dealing with the îartd5

of the university, how they are to he: used, or disposed of, andthi

exemption from ail forms of taxation.
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A Board of Governors is created, consisting of the Chancellor anid
the President of the -%n-iversity, and eighteen iniembers appointed by
the Lieuitenanit-Governor in Council. This board is the successor to
thie Board of Trustees of the Univ'ersity, and not a new corporation.

The chairman of the Board of Governors is named by tie Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, and the board may elcct a vice-chairman.
The members of the board shail hold oflice for six years, and may be
rcmoved f roni office 1w Lieutenant-Governor in Couincil. Heads of fed-
erated universities or colleges are flot eligible for appointment and the
acceptance of sucli position by a memier of the board %vould vacate his
seat. The governmeiît, conduct, management and control of. the uni-
vcrsity and univcrsitx' colleg-e, and of the property, revenues, business
and affairs thereof, shall be vested in the board.

The poweis î'ested iii the board are verv extensive and include
the appointmcent of presidert, deans, professors, etc., the making of
recrulations respectinig superannuations, tie makzing of investnients,
the acquiring and holding knids, tic expropriation of land where
rec1uired, the providing for the pliyý,ical training of the students, the
expenditure of funds, the rnaintenazice of residences and diiîingf halls,
and the control of tlk'-se, the establishing of faculties ai-d departnicnts,
the federation of colleges and the affiliation of colleges and the dissolu-
tion of such, the fixing of the fees to be paid, and the arrang,'ngr %ith
secondary schools where the interests of the university require s'îch.

Provision is made for the appointment of a coniittee of students
w'hich shall be the miediumî of communication betwveen the students
and the board.

The board shahl iot inmpair the endo\nîent of the university, nor
incur any liability %vhich cannot be nmet out of inconie 'vithout the con-
sent of the Lieuleniant-Go\.ernior iii Council.

he senate is composed of the chancellor, the president of tUic uni-
versity, the principal of university coilege, tie head of any fed-ýraIed
university or college, the deans of the faculties, an'd those wlîo have
hceld the offices of chancellor or vice-chancellor; the varUous faculties
are cntitled to representation thms :medicine 5, app!ied science 5, uni-
v'ersitv colleg-e 3, arso -ictoria 3,arts of TrinitY 3,arsoaycole

vet to be federated -, feder-ated un iversities by i, federated colle-es by
2, and the law~ societv by i. The elected mninbers are -graduates ini

arts 12, Victoria arts 5, Trinity arts 5, gauesiii niedicine z;, ap-
plied scienîce graduates 2, gradua tes in law 2, gyraduates in agricul-
turc 2, principals and assistants in collegiate institutes 4. It is pro-
vidcd that mnembers of the tcaching staff of the uivc%-rsitvý, univcrsity
college, federatcd* universities and colle-es are liot eligible for election
to the senate. Elected anîd appointed niembers slîall lîold office for
four years.
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The senate has the foliowing puweý,rs :regulating proccedintgs,
granting (legrees, the establishment of scholarships, etc., providing
for the affiliation of colleg-es in Canada, cancclling- degrees, the estab-
lishment of faculties, chairs, etc., conduet of elections, considering
of appeals, the preparation of calendars, the management of the library,
appointmnent of exaniiners and the holding) of exaniinations, the hearing
and niaking recommendations to the Board of Governors.

Convocation consists of ail the graduates of the university and
federated universities. The graduates eleet the ch-ancellor for a tern-t
of four years. Hle presides at ail meeiings and confers degrees. The
graduatcs n-ay make recomniendations to the senate or B3oard of (3ov-
ernors.

The counicil of the faculty of arts is composed of the president,
the principal of unive-'sitv college, the head of federated univer-
sties, the dean of the faciihy of arts, the teaching- staffs of arts
in the University, Ujniversity College, Victoria University ian-d Trinity
LUniversity. The powers of the counicil are to fix the course of study,
to appoint examiners, to deal with appeals, etc., subject to the approval
of the senate.e

The other faculties have couincils wvith simiilar pow7ers.
A newx commnittee îs created by the .Act known as thie Caput. It

is cornposed of the president, the principal of Univî&rsity College, the
heads of federated universities ani colleges, and the deans of tne facuil-
ties of the university. This comniittcee shallf- lixhe tinme tables for
lectures, authorize lectures or teaching 1- persons duly appointed on
the staff, exercise disciplinary pow~ers, and to deal withi such matters
as may be assigned to it b), the board or~ senate. The Caput may advise
the president.

The president of the university is thc chief executive oflicer. He
shall be a member of ail faculty councih,, act as chairmnan of the senate,
in absence of chanceilor confer degrees, may suspend, any mnember of
the teaching staff, oficer, or servant, subject to the board, shall nakze
recommendations on ail appointm-rents, promotions or reinovals, mnay
cali meetings of the council or joint mieeting,.s of the councils, and shail
report to the board on the progress of the university.

The bill deais with some further powers of the president, thie vice-
president if there lbe one, the principal of University Cohiege, the regis-
trar, the disciplinary powcrs of the variaus councils and faculties, and
the Caput.

Provision is made for the election of the senate, the governn-ent
of coliege societies, the hearing of appeais, etc.

One of tie Most important sections deals with the income of the
university and university college. For the purpose of maintenance
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there shall lb paid yearly a sum equal to onc-haif of tie av-%erage inconie
from succession duties. In the event of this proving larger in any

year than is necessary, the balance is to be transferred to the endowv-
ment, or used in somd future year whien the aniount miighit prove in-
sul-licient. The suni due the university under the foregoing arrange-
ments ;s to be paid on thie first of January anci Juiv.

Provision is made f'or tue affiliation of colleges that may be estab-
lished in Élie future.

"Llit ioregoing synopsis of the Act gives a general idea of its
main features. It is a very important mieasure, and it wvouid be well
if every gradluate of the university procureci a copy of the Act for his
ow,,n use anci reference.

M,-EDICAL RESEARCH- AND iýL'E*RMENTS UPON ANIM.\,ALS.

From time to time xvc hear f rom'those who are opposed to medicai

research and the investigation of physiological Iaws and the dis-

covery of the action of drugs by the makzing, of experiments upon the
lower animais. The followving statements from Presidents Eliot, of Har-
v'ard University, and President- Butler, of Columbia University, are -very
timely rnd appropriate. These words wvere deiivered at the dedication of
the Rockefeller Instittute for Mdedical Researchi on i ith May :

"In spite of the fact that medical research invoives the suffering and

death of many of the iower animais used for purposes of study," said
President Eliot in the course of his address, "the -work of rzdical re-
search is in reaiity the most humanc ivork nowv donc in the %vorld, for
its secondai-v oijects are to prevent disease in men and animais. The
primary object in medical research, as indeed in ail research, is the ascer-
ta.ning of truth.

"No people are more iii îeed tha'n our own of iearning the ail-im-
portant lesson that the modern Germians and the modern Japanese have
to teachi," said Dr, B3utler inu bis address. "Respect for the man wvlo
kno'vs and ioyaity to the demonstrated truth are the characteristics of
ci-iiization that is founded on rock. Our American happy-go-lucky.,
%vasteful way of approaching a serious problim; our naive egotisml,
and our exaltation of the man wvho does things, no matter howv, must
sooner or later give way to more patient study, to more respect for the
experience nad wisdom of other countries than our own, and to more
regard for correctiiess and sound principle tlîan for a superficiai, costiy
efficiency if wc are to hoid the place in tue wvorid's esteem for which
wve are rightfully anibitious.''
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DR. W. B. GEIKIE HONORED.

The friends of Dr. Geikzie-and thev are rnany-will learn xvith
pleasure that lie ,vas so kindly remienbercd bv the graduating, class
of medical students at Triniity Univ'ersity -wh<a paid a grace-
fuil tribute to lîjîni at the last final exanîihalion of Tiiitv,
L*niversity, TForonto, recently closeci. The I)ean w'as examiner
;n inedicine of the Class of 0on, consistin- of fort-, voung
grentlemen who had registere-d just belore amalgamiation, and
who had flot even hiad lectures fromi the veteran educationist. Fie 'vas
the most surprised nman iii Toronto \\-len the class precscnited to Iii a
beautiful ebony ~vlii~stick, gold-nîotinted and inscribed, 'Semi-
centenary, W\. B3. Geikie, Dean of Trinitv. of.'It is just 50 vears

sizîce Dean Geikie le'meidentified witlh medical uecafoti in Toron io.
The address dcopn;iirte presentation expressed iii the kindliest
termis the appreciation by thie students of Dean (ieikie's services tce

medical education, and of tlie intensity of bis devotion to Trinity Medi-
cal College. No class that hiad ever lef t the college hiad l)een more
lova] to Trinitx' or more iii syvmpatlw' with the I)ean 's attitude.

In a brief heartfelt reply Dr. Geikie expr)iessedl lleasure that the
students of Trinit ' Medical Colleg-e should remiember Ihini so wvarnil:.,
and added that lie hiad seen no reason to change his belief tlhat amnal-
gam-ation 'vas a most serious miistake.

T1'le I)resciitation took place in the Convocation Hall of Triniity
University.

[here are few meni now living wvho have done more for medical
educatioiî than Dr. WV. B. Geikie. Hie took an active part in the forma-
tion of a medical college %%lien tlie country ivas voung, couîparatively
poor, ýand sparsely settled, and \\,lien Toronto wzas a sm-all place. Hie
lookcd the future in the face, and thousands of bis students ail over
tlîe world know the story of lus life.

SANATORIA FOR CONSUM,\PTIVýES.

The sanatorium for consumptives in Toronto received a set-l)ack
by the action of tlîe Private Bills Committee of the Ontario Legisla-
ture. \'Vlîen the request of the city council canme before tlîe committee
asking for powver to issue debentures for $5o,ooo to aid iii the securing
of a municipal sanatorium for consunîptives for Toronto, the committee
took the vieuv that the Act governing municipal sanatora demanded
that the plans and details of cost slîould have beeri subniitted to the
ratepayers for approval, before it came to Legislature for approval. Lt
would appear that this ,vas sound lawv, but itLhad a most unfortunate.
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paretical cffect, for the wvi1l of the people and the counicil that $5o,ooo
should be given for tlîis purpose 'vas rendercd inopcrative.

\'e regret tlîis action of the committee of the Legisiature. For the
present the securing of a municipal sanatorium remains in statu quo;
but it cannot always remiain in an unseated condition. \'e have no
unkind words to say of the sanatorium at Weston, but the needs of a
g-reat city, like Toronto, should flot bc dependent upon the accommo-
dation furnishied by a privately conducted institution. Some 400 cofl-

sumptives die annually in Toronto, and there are constantly at least
i,200 to i,S00 iii wvitl tuberculosis. The incipient cases require treat-
ment, and the advanced cases require isolation. This cannot be done
by an institution 'vithi accommodation at present for about 50. and the
expectation of increasing this to 75 at an early date.

The management of the consumptives of Toronto is a matter of
gr-eat importance and magnitude, and mnust be liandled by tt whlole
people for the good of the public. It has been argued that the estab-
lishiment of a municipal sanatorium mighit lead the city intu future
heavy expenses. This is the strorgest argument that could be put for-
'yard in its favor. If the expense is required it should be borne by
the public, as a justifiaible expenditure in the interest of the community.
Too much lias been said on this aspect of the case. There would be
many pay patients, who xvould hielp to defray the general expenses.
Then tlue avoidance of sickness by means of isolation, and the cure of
early cases, would yield a handsone return to the people for thue outlay.
Consumption is a disease, like figue, the plague, smallpox, etc., that
should be managed ý_ the public as the nation, the province, or the
municipality.

While Toronto lias not yet taken the position on, this subject which
"'e xvould wishi, it is a nuatter for congratulation that other places are
moving, onwards. Hamilton hias tal-en.steps to secure a city sanatorium.
Some other municipalities throug.hout Ontario have donc lik-exvise. The
Province of iManîcoba is going to establish a sanatorium; and so are
Newv Brunswick, Britisli Columbia, and the newv provinces. We wvish
them ail success in their efforts to control this disease. That a pre-
ventable disease should cause the death of 8,ooo citizens of this youiig
country is a crying shamne, and most of thecse young gnd useful lives. In
the past it hias been a case of Prometheus devinctuts, let us now have
it for the future a casc of Prometheus vmnctus. That the Prometlieus
of consumption can bec bound is admitted. Leprosy hias been chained,
agyue is beiig chained, so is typhoid fever. The Private B3ills Comn-
mittee may yet have mnany deaths and much sickness to ans'ver for
in its desire to live up to the letter of the law. Wc hope it did not
act as it did because of the strenuous opposition raised by those inter-
ested in Weston sanatorium.
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THE AMENDÎMENT TO THE PHARMACXi ACT.

During the recent session of the Ontario Legisiature, Mr. Downey
succeeded in carrying into effect the follow'ing amendment to the Phar-
macy Act--

"And no company incorporated under any of the Acts in force
regulating Joint Stock Companies shall seli or keep open shop for
rctailing, dispensing or compounding poisons, drugs or medicines, as
aforesaid, or seli or attempt to seil any of the articles mentioned in
Sohiedule 'A' to Luis Act, unless a rnajority of the directors thereof
are duly registered as phamaceutical chemists or chemists and drug-
gists under this Act, and unless one of such directors shall personally
manage and conduct such shop, and shall have his name and certificate
posted up in a conspicuous position in the shop, and no person flot 50

registered as a pharmaccutical chemnist or chemist and druggist shall
in any wvay interfere ivith or take part in the management and conduct
of such shop, and anything which would be an offenice under this Act
if committed by an individual. shall be an offence by eachi of such regis-
tered directors, and by such cornpany, and the prosecution of either
of themn shal flot be a bar to the prosecution of the other. "

We imagine there wvill be no great difliculty in evading the above

amendment by such conccrns as the large departmental stores. They
will formi subsidiary companies of some persons wvho can qualify under
the above amendment and go on as usual. These large concerns cani
assign a few shares in the capital stock of such a subsidiary company
to these persons, put thern on the board, and have one of themn to man-
age the departnient. This system of iniperium in imipc.rio lias been able
to accomplish wvonders in the paýst and it lias not lust its cunning. it

is very hard to make people just do what you wvant by acts »of

1 iarliament.

THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL -BILL.

With regard to the trustees the bill providles that there shall bo
''twenty-five, eighit of w'hom shall be appointed l)y the Lieutenant-

Governor in Counicil, five by the trLlstees of the University of Toronto,
five by the municipal council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto,

and of whomi seven shahl be elected by the subscribers (as hereinafter
provided), shahl togethet be a body corporate by the naine of The Trtistees

of thec Toronto General H-ospital."
Lt is provided thiat no member of thc staff caiî hold a position on

the board of trustees. If a member of the board accepts a p)ositionl
on the staff, becomes incapable of acting, or goes to reside out of
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the p)rovince, bis place becomes vacant. Should \'acancy occur in the
board it shall bc illed by the body having the ocrto appoint or
elect under the Ac.The elections and appointments are to becomne
effective within six nionths froni the passiIig of the bill.

The board of trustees shall hav'e powcer to acquire lands and receive
donations, to seli the present site, and to do ail acts nccessary iii the
managemient of the institution, includin- the powver to expropriate land
for a site, makzing compensation therefor. The power to borrow or
invest mioncy is also confcrred upon the board. -'ower is also given
to ereet, equip and rnaintain a new building, and to Inerge with ir the
Burnside Lying-in H-ospital. Special mention is made iii the Act of
the site on the corner of Coliege street -ind University avenue.

With regard to tue admission of students to the hospital the fol-
lowing clause of the Act wvill govern

2o. The trustees shall aiiow aux' mcc!cal stucient of the Uni-
versity or Toronto to visit the wards or the hospital and attend them-
for the purpose or recciving instruction from the memibers of the Faculty
of M\edicine of tic University of Toronto, upon tic îpaymnent of such-
fees and under such regulations and restrictions as the trustees shahl
by any by-law or resolution fronm tinie to time appoint. Provided, also,
that the Lieuitenant-Gove-rnor iii Council may, frorn time to tinie frarne
reguhations and conditions uncier whlich the trusteus shall admit other
students iii medicine, including post-g-ra-duate studentb, to receive iedi-
cal instruction from the said Faculty as hiercinbefore provided.''

* On the inatter of the privilegesý or paying patients we find the fol-
Iowving clauses

6'21.-(I) The trustees shall allow or permit ail patients paying
sufficient to cover ail the cost to tuec trLlstees of thîcir maintenance
and support xvhile ini the hôirspital the right of employing their own
surgeon or physician, subject to tlic reguIlations of the trustees.

"(2) The words 'paying their way' xvherc they occur in the ýth
section of ]3y-haw NO. 4379 of the City of Toronto shahl inean'p-
ing, sufficient to cover ail the costs to the trustees or their maintenance
and support while in the hospital, and the hospital shahl be tic hospi-
tai to w'hichi thec grant is authorized to be made Iy the said by-law'.''

The present corporation is continucd and the Act distincthy states
thiat no new corporation is crcated. It would appear froni Ehis tlîat
the newv liosital shahl receive government grant only upon patients
paying $-.5o per w'eek or less, and not upon ail the patients in the insti-
tution as is the rule in~ nexv hospitals for the first ten years of tlîeir
existence.

There appears to be a clear breacli of good, f aitî xvith the City
of Toronto. The by3-la\% granti ng the $200,000 wvas given on the
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strcngth of M\r. Flavelle's letter to thc council that some accommoda-
tion would be furnishced a-t $7.00 per weekz, whichi would secure the
riglit of selection. of medical attendant. There is no mention of this
in the A-ct. Suclh a privilege at $7.oo a wcek, is, therefore, purely
optional with the hoard of trustees, and mnighit be wvithdrawn at any
trne.

T1HE ASYLUIM CIVIL, SF..RVICE.

We have alwvays contended that in our asvlunis thiere should be
a svstenî of regular promotion, in accordari.c ,%itli lengthi of servie..
and efficiency. From timie to timie this souad princiuple is departed
f romn and some one appointed to an important position in the rare of
the insane, as thec reward of political services, and not because of -aly
special fitness on tie grounds of lengthy study of, or expericnce with,
mental diseases. This should flot be the case. We trust that the day
is not far distant whien the governîmeiits of, this province 'viii set an
example in tliis matter by adlopting the principle of promotion. Appoint
competent young doctors to begin wiith, pay themi a proper salar3,
hold out the clear expectation of promotion as a re%\ard for guod %vork>,
try to make the service both permanent and efikient by these nicans>
and the resuits w~iJl more than repay thc pros ijice for any extra out-
Iay. After ail, whtis a few, dollars, on the one hand as compared wvith
efficicncy on the other.

Oni the whole our asylums have been very fortunate in those wvho
have been chiarged with their managiemnent. But, giood as the resuits
have been, there is nu reason why they should flot lie made better. W'e
hope to sec the medical profes5ion of this province press this viewv
upon the governments of to-day and the future. We believe that gov-

ernments in such matters desire to do what is righit, but continue in
a routine sort of wvay. If it can be clearly show,ýn that some other way
is better it will strengthen the hands of p ilic men to withstand the
clainis of political friends. The opinion could lie referred to that 'thib
is expert wvork and requires experts to do it."

MEDICAL MATTERS IN ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWý,AN.

A xvell attcnded meeting of the medical men of these western pro-
vinces wvas held a short time ago. At that meeting a number of im-
portant topics wvere considered.

Amnon- those -%as the advisability of taking- steps to secure in these
provinces suitable sanatoria for consumptives. A resolution wvas car-
ried to this effeet, and steps will bc taken to induce the legislatures of
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these provinces to establisli such sanatoria. Another resolutioui wva
adoptcd asking that poiver be c e to municul)alities to issue deben-
teurs for the erection of hospitals %vhcre required.

\\'len these two provinces constituted the Nortlivest Territories,
thiere wvas a medical counicil. Now~ that th2 '"Territories" have buen

divided into two provinces it becomes necessary to reorganize the
status of the profession. It is more 'Ihan likely that there wvill be

forined in each province a côllege of physicians and surgeons to tak-e
the place of the one which lias donc duty for thc Northwcst Terri-
tories. A movement is on foot to bring tiLis about.

We hope thiese ne'v provinces w'ill exert tlieir influence along, the
lines of Dominion registration. WVe hiope to sec tue Roddick bill N'et
bear much fruit; and w'e look for hielp from the West.

ARTERIOSCLEROSIS.

There are few conditions of greater importance to the physician
than that of arteriosclerosis. Its insidious onset and its far-reaching
eifects on the brain, hieart and kidneys rend,ci a knowledge of its causes,
diagnosis, prognosis, and trcatrnent of nîiucý- ::i)terest from the stand-
point of both the physician and tlic patient.

Arteriosclerosis may be a local or a gyeneral disease. Lt is in the
latter sense that it is of most inmportance and its effects most compli-
cated. In its general forni it is the small vessels that suifer earliest
and* to the gre atest extent, tlîouglî tlic entire arterial system is more
or less iiivolved.

In the flrst place it may be said tlîat as time and the wvear and
tear of life have exhiausted tlîe rcpiarative powers of nature, thiere is
a tendency for involutionary changes to appear in the vascular system.
It is now bcing recognized that the conditions of modern life are
increasing the frequency of those diseases thiat depend upen arterial
degenerations.

Nervous strain is a potent factor in the production of arterio-
scierosis. It lessens tlîe nutrition of the tissues, increases arterial ten-
sion, anîd quickens the lîeart beats. Sudden nervous shîock may cause
a rapid increase in thîis condition, if it lias alrcady conîmenccd.

The infectious diseases are now admitted to be factors in the eti-
ology of arteriosclerosis. The toxines generatcd in thie systemn by these
diseases lay the foundation for important changes later in life in the
blood vessels. Amongr ixîfectious diseases, syphilis has earned a pre-
ciiinence in this respect,
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Lead and other metallic poisoning, ovcr-fecdingl,, abuse of alcohiolic
stimulants, and laboriaus xvork are nowv placed aniongr the principal
causes of the miorbid changes met ,\ith in hardening, of the arteries.

Perhaps nio cause stands more closclv rclated ta tliis state as
cause and effeet than over-feeding. The persons' lives iray be correct
in e\,ery other regard, but arc fouiid to be victims of hardened arteries
because of this one indulgence.

Then again, hieredity must flot lbe lost siglit of. To die of cerebral
hoemorrlxige, or heart disease, or chronic Brighit's disease, runs in
somne families. The meaning is clear in miost instances. It is the law
of heredity shoxving itself in a tenclency to cari)' degeneracy of the
blood vessels, a state of abiotrophy of the v-iscular organs.

It is of the utmost importance that this condi. ~n should be recogz-
nized at the earliest possible moment. It may be said that to ail xw'ho
live to a fairly advanced age this condition is sure to corne. It is not
at ail uncommon now to meet with pronounced cases at or under micl-
if e.

Among the earlier symptoms miay be noticed evidences of reduced
vitality, or failing color. The first symptoms miay appear after some
extra exertion or shock. It is men of affairs that often suffer in this

way. Withthese changes in vigor and color, there usually appears
some changes in the disposition. The person shows an ever increasing
irritability and somne tendency to loss of mnemory or forgetfulness.

Early in the disease there are changes in the functions of the kid-
neys. The urinary flow is usually increased. Its morning specifie

goravity iay be io:2i and that for diec vening iooS. The personl rnay
occasionally have zo risc during thxe night. At a later stage there may
be an r't.casional slight albuminuria. Casts are flot found until the
kidneys are considerably affected.

The cardiac symptoms are of nxuch importance and should bc care-
fully looked for. At first there miay be mrore or less accentuation of
the second sound. This lasts usuaily throughout the entire disease.
If the coronary circulation is impaired the cardiaýc muscle may suffer
in nutrition causing arrhythmnia, increased apical impulse, and sonic
dyspnoea.

The ophitlalii-oscope may detect the thickcning of the retinal ves-
sels and prove a valuable aid in the diagnosis.

As the vessels begin to hxardei thiere are imipaired nutrition of thc
body, an impedied circulation, an increase in blood pressure, and extra
xvork for'the heart to do. During the progress of the disease there may
be sometimies a lowered blood pressure. As the condition advances
there is usually serious changes in the myocardium, leadi-ig to many
distressing symptoms.
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It niust be borne in nîind that the early clinical syniptoms of ar-
teriosclerosis are manifested differently in the different tissues of tihe-
body. In one case the skin niay beconie dry and its glands inactive,
it shiow,.s mnarked pallor, becomes thin and tends to become loose and
wrinkcled. Thcere are other cases in which the digestive organs first
manifest trouble. 'fhere is a failu re of appetite and digestive acti-
vity. The l)rain, with its comiplex 'sensori-motor functions, 1may be the
first to put ont the signal of distress. Sleeplessness, mental fatigue,
change of temper, and failing memory niay early shiow theniselves, and
in some cases a feeling that cannot be better described than by calling
it mental anxiety or pain on niaking over exertion, or after business
touls.

Viewved in its widest aspects, arteriosclernsis is a disease that the
members of the medical profession should niake themnselves famniliar witl.

BACTERIOLOGY 0F SUMXMER DIARI-%%icA 0Fý INFANTS.

This is -i very important subjeet, and one which lias occupied the
attention of investigators for sonie years. There is considerable
g'rounid for thec belief that there are several bacilli associated with the
acute diarrhccas of infancy.

Under the auspices of the Science Comm-ittee of the B3ritish M-\edi-
cal Association, Dr. 'Morgan lias been studyýing- this subject, and lias
reportud his findings in the British Aî1cdical Jourzal, foi- 2 ist April. Fie
refers to the x,.orkz of Shiga, of Japan, ai-d the relationship of the
bacillus bearin- lus namne to tlie severe forin of infantile diarrhoea.
These investigations of Shigza have been confirmied, in the main, by
Eschierichi, Booker, Flexncr, and Krusé.

Dr. Morgan's researches seern ta show that there are three forms
of bacilli which stand rather closelv in thc relationship) of cause and
e-ffect ta the disease. Tis is revealed b)oth by the culture study of
these bacilli and tie aggylutination tests applied to thien.

One baci]1uý '%vas found in the stools of 28 out of 5S cases, and
cultures of this baicillus given to young animal s caused death vilh flic
presence of diarrhoea and the bacillus iii the spleens of the animiais.

WVitli regard ta another hacillus which -%as iound iii out af the
58 cases, the evidence is very Strong thiat it -%as a cause of diarrhoea.
The paticnt's blood aggl utinaied lhis lxacillus.

Another bacillus wvas faund iii saie cases vhic1i proved pathogenie
ta rats whien thev were fed upon it.

\thregard ta Uic toxines obtrtincd frani the culture af these
hacilli the Iirst wv Ls dccidecdly pathogcnic and sa wvas the tliird iii large
doses, while the second clid nut appear ta g-encrate a specific toxiie.
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EPLLEPTICS AND MARRIAGE.

The Suprczne Court of Errors of Connecticut lias handed out a
,ci-, exhaustive s tatement regarli ng the marriage righ ts of certain

classes, arnong these the epilepties.
Jin some of the Statcs in tic United Statcs there are stringent iaws

agrainst the marriage of epiiepties, either maie or feniale, unless the
latter 1e over 45 years of age. Amnono- those states may le mnentioned
Connecticut, Michig~an, Minnesota, Kansas, Ohio and New York.

The clause iii the Act ini those states is somnevvhat as follow.s : "«No
mian or xvoman, either of Nvhomn is epileptie, imibecile, or feeble-minded,
shall inter-marry, or live together as lîusband and wife, %vlen the
,%voman is under 45 years of age."

The Court of Conrnecticut lavs it down that the state can prohibit
thc ni-arriage of persons under a certain age, or within a certain degree
of consanguinitv. It is held that the state lias an equal riglit to inter-
pose ini the case of other undesirabie niarriages, the resuit of whichi
would likely b c a degenerate offspring. 2The irmn interdicting of the
inarriage of epileptics, imbeciles, or' feebie-minded persons is a -,vise
course.

The court just rcferred to claims that the existence of epilep>y
is a -round foir divorce if it existcd before marriage and \vas concealed
fromi the other partv.

Lt is wvell to lie careful of the righits of the subject, but leglisia-
turcs in this i*r-spt!ct inav go too far. The righit of the individuai miust
vield to that of the body politic. Lt is in the interests of ail thiat thc
mental perverts of every kind shouid lie denied the right of niarriage,
except after niid-Iifc.

THl-E PRE\ENTFON OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. Bcrnheinî, of Paris, iii a paper ii-hicli lie rcatd at the recent
meeting of tlýe International IMedical Congrcss, contendcd that active
steps should b)e takzen to prevent the sprcad of tub)erculosis. He lheld
that tic prevention of this discase should be an international matter.
No one cuntrv could prevent the spread of Uie discase, as there wvas
so miuch interstate communication. Thlere should bc an international
comîmission on this subject. Rules should be adlopted 1w ail the
countries and arted upon iii unison. Tuberculosis should -lie made a
inatter of international lîygiene as much so as iii Uic caise of choIera,
vellowv fever, or Uic plauuc.
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Dr. W7m. Bentley, of Sarnia, lias gone on a trip to, Calgary.
Dr. and Mi-rs. Macdonald, of Wý,ingharn, sailed on -ist Miayr for

Britain, w'here tbey intend spending sonie weeks.
Dr. A. E. Garnirnage, of Chicago, an old Chathami boy, paid a

visit to bis parents at the latter place.
Dr. Gustin, of St. Thomas, "'ho lias been seniously iii, is irnprox'inc-

steadily.
Dr. J. A. Grant, of Otta\va, bias left for Victoria, B.C. M\,rs. Grant

and children wvill join him about the end of next month.
Dr. R. W'. Ruthierford lias returned to, Chathiam, and lie %vill resume

his practice at once.
Dr. ~ ~ ~ Z A.t oerg a o ed bis office at 76 Prince Arthur

avenue, Toronto. N-e bias closed bis office on Shuter street.
Dr. Allen Baines, of Toronto, recently, had a severe attack of gall-

stones and cholecystitis. Fie bias now recovered and is about again.
Dr. IH. G. Arnott, of Hamilton, 'vas -very iii wvith an attack of

blood poisoning, but is nou, around again.
Dr. E. A. Haist, of Crediton, lias renioved with bis familv io Hami-

ilton, wbere lie wvill practice.
Dr. Stewvart, of Fort Williani, wblo lias been laid up withi typhoid

fever, is able to be about agrain.
Dr. Arthiur \7oaden lias reurned froin Kingston, and will resune

his duties iii St. Thomnas.
Dr. B. S. Bailey, of Gladstone, Maiand M'\iss Florence Passrnore,

of \Vinnipe-, wvcrc niarnied iSth April.
Hamilton proposes establishingr a sanatorium for consunîiptives, to-

wards whliclî the Onîtario Goveruiient uïll give $4,000.
Drs. Deveber, of Lethibridge, R~oy, of Ednmonton, and Douglas, of

Assinboia, have been added to the list of senators.
Oscar Marg-olesc, 1\1D., of Edixiburgh, lias decided to start practice

ini Wùx~-and lias takcen roorns on Jarvis strcet. Dr. Mi-argolese
carne froni thc old countrY but recentlv.

Dr. Charles O'Reilly, formrnely i edical superintendent of thc Tor-
onto General H-ospital, lias rcturiied fronii his lengtliencd trip to Bnitain
and lias located at 52 College street, Toronto.

The marriage of Dr. John J. Gardrner, of 'Montreal, to M\'iss Catiier-
ine josepîixe 'Macleod, cldest daulîter of the late Mr. W-illiamn Makcleod,
of Summrrerstowi Oiît., tookz place iii New Yorlz a couple of weeks ago.

Dr. Sutherland, of Springhihl, N.S., who is 'vehi known in Amiherst,
expeets ta leav'e about tie first of ayfor a four- rnonths, visit ta tlîe
hiospitails in Lonidon.
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Dr. F. C. Douglas, who had charge of the typhoid fever epideniic
at Fort W7illiam, has returried to M1,ontreal, after completing, R is duties
in connection x\vith the epidemic.

The position of niedical assistant at the Epileptie Hospital, \V-ood-
stock, lias been filled by the appointnîent of Dr. H-. A. Clare, formerly
third ruedical assistant at the Brockville asylurn.

Dr. W'. 1-. Goclfrey, foririy of MI-ailorytown, but recentiy of Grace
H-ospital, Toronto, lias left for Russell, Northi D akota, to talze charge of
Dr. Dunni's practice thiere for five or six nîonths.

Prior to lier departure f roni Leamnington to Windsor, Mrs. Elliott,
wife of Dr. Eliiott, xvas presented w%\ithi an address and gyold watch by
the congregation of St. PauI's Episcopal chiurchi.

The governm-ent of l3ritisli Columbia has grantcd $5,ooo towards
a sanatorium for consumiptives, and work on it xviii be commenced at
an early date.

The governiment of Manitoba is acting wisely in its decision to
erect a sanatorium for consumrptives. This work should bc donc by gov-
erfiments and flot ini a spasmodic nianner by individuals.

Dr. A. P. Reid, medical hieaith oficer for Nova Scotia, lias been
rendering good public service by giving instruction on health topics
througliotit the schools.

Dr. Johin H-utchinson lias been seriously ili at St. Josepli's hospital,
London. Dr. Hutchinson -,vas hurt in an accident at the M\aitland street
crossing of the Grand Trunk Rýaih\-av iii London some time ag-o, and
lias not been in good liealtlî since.

The mnarriage of Dr. C. T. BaHlantyne, Ottawa, and Miss Ritchie,
fornîerly superintexîdent of Ulic Isolation H-ospital there, xvas celebrated
on iSth April. A few, days Inter MINrs. Ballantync xvas rernoved to the
Protestant H-ospital to bc opcra-,tcd on for an attaclz of appeuidicitis.

Dr. Barrett lias been appointed licalth officer for the Yukon and
Dawsoni. Dr. Barrett's appointnient wivliii ieet with the approvai of
everyone. lie is popular, bias a large practice, and is at Uic lîead of
his profession in Dawvson.

Dr. Charles Lccingi, Mrs. Lemring and four clîildren, of Cliica-.g-o,
have arrived in Brantford to take up tlicir residence tiiere. Tlîey xviii
bc a welcome addition to the city. They wili be tUic guests of M',r. and
Mrs. F. Leeingi uuîtil their ncwl liouse is conîpleted.

Dr. Bell, provincial bacteriologist for M ioawlîile conducting
soi-e experinients xvith the brain of a rabid dogl, accidentally ývounded
hiis finger. H-e ,vent to the Pasteur Institute in Cliicag.1o for trcatnîent.
So far no synîptonis have devcloped.
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Dr. X-V. 1-1. B3. Aikens, of Toronto, after the close of the Interna-
tional Congr-iess, at Lisbon, paid a visit to iMadrid and then left for
V l'enna. On a picture post card from him tiiere is an excellhtnt illustra-
tion of a bull figlit.

Owing to the increased demands for admission to the Woodstock
Hospital for Epilepties, the Department of Public \Vorks is asking for
tenders for the erection of two more cottages there. The estiniated ag-

-ieate cost is $8oo

A medical association lias been fornied at Alberta. The following
officers have been elected: Dr. Kennedy, of MicLeod, Hon. President;
Dr. l3ritt, of Banff, President; Drs. Braithw'aite, of Edmonton, and
Lafferty, of Calgary, Vice-presidents, and Dr. Cumnming, of Calgary,
Secretary.

Dr. S. Ritter Ickes, promioter and builder of the \V.ooclstock-, Tham-es
\7 alleV and Ingersoll Electric Railw'ay, and the Grand \Valley Electric
RailNVay, died, 2!5th April, at Seattle, WVash. The late Dr. Ickes %vas

aman of tireless energy and great executive ýability. H-e wvas a phy-
sician, but gave up bis profession and entercd commercial life as a
proinoter.

TPle Hospital for Epileptics, at U-oodstock, is now opened and re-
ceivi ng patients. It lias a capacity for 82 cases. Patients are charged
S3.oo per weelz and are flot admitted unless there is sonie reasonable
hope of curing them. They are eniployed at out-door xvork ini the at-
tached farrn. It is intended to kceep on enlargin g tlîe institution uintil
it will acconiodate about i,ooo patients.

At the meeting of the Toronto Pathological Society, hield on Sat-
urday, April 2Sth, it was decided to change the nighit of meeting for
the next year to the last W'-ednesday in tlie nonth. Tlie following offi-
cers 'vere elected for the coiiiiig ycar : President, Dr. J. A. Amyot;
vice-president, Dr. W,. H-. Pepler; treasurer, Dr. C. J. WV1aglier; corres-
ponding secretary, Dr. E. S. Ryerson; recording secretary, Dr. H. S.
Hutchison.

Tl'le spccial cornniittec of tic Federal 1-buse to wlîicli lias been rcferred
the question of deleterious or fraudulent niedicines, met and appointed
Hlon. iMr. Templeniaii cliairnian. THe conittee decided to gather in-
formationi regardinga legisiation enacted or proposed on the subjcct in
the several Provinces and tlîe States. Tlie proprietary iîîedicine men
submitted a draft bill to tlic effect tlîat tlîe formîula be furnislîed tlîe
Inland Revenue Department. The Departmnent iay prohibit tic sale
iii certain cases.

Members of the Ontario Medical Association are agaii rciiiindcd of
tlîe aiinual meeting to be liel d 'Monday evening, August 2oth, in Toronto.
As hieretofore announced it wiIl this year be siiplv an executive session.
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The folloingi( are cliairnien of commnittees for the current vear
Dr. C. J. C. O. Hastings, Toronto, conimittee on credentials ; Dr. R.

J[. Trimble, Queenston, commiittee on public hiealth ; D. A. 1-1. Perfect.
WTest Toronto Junction, comiîîitee on legisiation ; Dr. John Ferguson.,
Toronto, commnittee on publication ; Dr. \V. R. \,alters, East Toronto,
commiittee on by-laws ; Dr. Bruce L. Riordan, Toronto, comniittec on
ethics; Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishiart, Toronto, commnittee on papers and
business ; and Dr. H. J. H-amiliton, Toronto, conmittee on arrangements.

The Ottawva. teachiers lheld their very intcrcsting beneiicial annual
convention, w'ith papers anci live discussions upon school subjeets.
Dr. D. M. King came forward with anl address upon "M\,edical In-
spection of the Sohools," rcpcating more fully the arguments hie urged
recently before the board of p)ublic school trustees. The doctor outlined
a plan for Ottawa, suggestingy that the wvork of inspection be divided
aniong five physicians, at a salary of $300 per year each. These xvould
adî'ise ori special cases of disease, and in addition miale a thorougý,,h
iîispection of hea'lthy children, nofing predispositions to disease or
liereditary weakness. These xvould be noted on a card that woutd con-
stitute a guide to, parents, teaclier, and drill master as to the course
to, be taken with thc pupil.

Some of the consequences of mod~ern haste are seen in the report
of railway accidents issued by tlic Interstate Commerce Commission for
the concluding three months of the past year. This report showvs IS,22 7

casualties to railway passengers and employees, of whom i,i09 w'ere
kzilled and 17,118 injured. This is anl increase of 56 killed and 732 ini-

jured over those reported in the prcceding three months, and anl increase
of î58 kzilled and 3,091 injured as comparcd wîth the sanie quarter of

1904. The number of passengers and employees killed in train accidents
was 320, against 272 in thc preceding thrce months and 242 in the saine
quarter one year ago. The injured numbered 3,797, against -,455 in
flic preccding three months and N,298 in the corresponding quarter of
the previous year. Thiere ,vere 2,077 collisions and 1,645 derailnicnts,
a total Of 3,722, of whicli 267 collisions and 13- derailments affected
passenger trains. The number of eîîîployees killed in coupling and un-
coupling cars and engines wvas S5, as againlst 74 in tlie preceding quarter
and 71 in the sanie quarter one year ago. The injuries to ernployees
from tlîis cause numbered SS6, as against S17 in the precedingr quarter
and 832 for flic sanie quarter one year ago. In tlîe iost disastrous
accident reportcd, a collision, 17 persons wvee killed. The lead;ng, causes
for this state of affairs are too great speed, too few employees for tic
work to be donc, and too long hours on duty. Thîis latter cause is
regarded as flhc most inmportant. Beyond a. certain point of endurance
the brain refuses to act withl certainty.
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WILLAv 1-OLDEN, MN.D.

Many citizens of St. John, N.B., wvi1I sincerely rnourn the death

of Dr. 1-lolden. He wvas a mian of gentle mould and 4Jindly instincts,

sv npathetie, a student, and an ideal fanîily physician. He xvas devoted

to his profession, and took a personal intcrest ini his patients' wvelfare.

Neyer obtrusive, but ratier cf a retiring disposition, he sought to do

good, rather than to achieve distinction. This is the tribute of his
friends, and it is a tribute such as any mn igh-lt xvell desire to have

paid to his memory.

JOHN BRUCE -M'CALLUMý-, B3.A., M.D.

Dr. John Bruce MacCallumn, B.A., Toronto, '96, an.d associate

professor of physiology, University of California, and sonl of Dr. and

Mrs. G. A. acllnAs3liin, London, Ont., died on Ar-:il 6, 1900,

in Berkeley, Cal.

J. K. ÏMITCHELL, I. MD.

Dr. J. K. Mic&,of Perth, Ont., one of that toxvn's most popu-

lar citizens, and well Iz.o-wn in Ontario fraternal. circles, clied in hospital

at 7\Iontreal on 2-rd AprIl. For sorne days lie liad been very ili wvith
appendicitis. Sone liope oi ultimate recovery wxas entertained at first,

* but lie sank rapidly towards -Lhe end of his illness.

W. H. KYLES, iM.D.

Dr. WV. H. Kyle, of Detroit, aged -o ;*ears, died on April 7, 1906>

at Cheslev, Ont. He was a graduate of Trinity Medical College, Toronto.

JOHN C. STINSON, M.LD.

Dr. Stinson was killed in the earthiquake ini San F3rancLco. He re-

ceived his medical education at Trinity M-\-edical College and graduated
at the University of Toronto in iS93. He was a Brantford boy, to which
place his rernains wvere broughit for interment.
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JOHN \V. MORMD.

Dr. Moke died iotli April in his 3lst year. H-e wvas a graduate of
the class of i901 of the University of Toronto. H4e praetised at Mce-
Grecror, Essex County.

S. B. SMi-ALE, I.D.

Dr. Smale wâs one of the best known physicians in Wýestern On-
tario. He lîad practised in \Vroxcter, H-uron Coutt, for over thirty
years. Ho died of pneumonia.

ALEX.-ANDER A. HENDERSON, NI.D.

Dr. Alexander Allan Henderson, oiie of the oldest and best kcnovni
niedical practitioners of Ottawa, dicd at his hom--e, 414 Albert strcet.
The causc of death 'vas hieart trouble. i-le hiad been confined to his
room for about six months and had b)een ailing seriously for more
than a year.

For many years Dr. Henderson lias been a highly, respected rosi-
dent of the city and enjoyed unusual success iii his profession and
esteerm amiongst ail who Iznev him. Dr. Henderson, b)esides a w'ife,
leaves one son and one daughiter to niourn'his demîse. The son, Smith
H-enderson, is fourth year McGill student, and the daugliter, Mîviss
J essie 1-enderson, resides at home.

The late Dr. 1-lenderson was born in Dunbiane, Scotiand, April
14, 1845, b)eing the sonl of Rev. Alex. Henderson, who for twenty
years %,,as in charge of the United Presbyterian church in Dunblane.
H-e came to Canada in 1849 vw'ith his parents, who settled at Fitzrov
H-arbor. H-e vvas eclucated at home, and later at MeGill University,
-Montreal, where he xvas graduated in miedicine w'ithi honors in 1870,
winning the 1-olmes gold moedal and a special prize in clinical surgery.
Shorty afterivards he located in Ottawa. H-e originated the idea of
and w'as the first in Canada to apply successfully the plaster of paris
jacket for the irnmediate relief and subsequent cure of spinal irrita-
tion. He '%vas attachied to the staff of the Protestant H-ospital, and wvas
one of the most highly respected physicians in the city. Dr. 1-ender-
son wvas of genial disposition and liad a large circle of friends. He
1 ad travelled extensively in Canada and the States, and \vas a great
lover of nature. Hol wvas connucted with mnanv l)1omi1ient local societies.
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J. WV. DIGBY, M.D.

'l'le death occurred, ver)' stddeuily, on .29 th May, of Dr. J. \V.

Digby, Éle niast proziinent physician in Brantford, and one of the

best known residents of western Ontario.
Deceased 'vas born iii Brantford in 1842. 1-e was educated at

Dr. Tassie's School iii calt, matriculated at Toronto University and

graduated at McCrcGi1 ifl 186:2.

During the Ainerican rebellion lie received the appointment of acting

assistant surgeon and xvas stationedi at tic hospitai at Point Look-out,

Md. After the battie af Stone river, lie participated in the camnpaign

through Utie western states as hospitai surgeon until the hattie of Cliieka-

mauitga, w'hen lie w-as stationed iii the fieid hospital at Chattanooga in

charge of several wards. Later lie received the appointmnent af regi-

mental surgeon of the x6th «U. S. Infantry, and %'ith th-at regirnent

took part in the campaign thi-ougli the South. 1-e returned ta B3rant-

ford in î866. Dr. Digby wvas ý-icepresident of the hospital and sur-

geon of the G.T.R\". He wvas three timies nîayor of the city and had

lield neariy every position ini the gift oi ie citizens. Hc lea\,es a

%\,ido'v and three children.

BOOK REVIEWS.

THE TREATMEý-NT OF G0N0RRHRA lIN TUE MALE.

By' Charles Leedhiain-Greon, M.B., F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon to Ont-Pattients.
Queen's loitiBinigm;Surgeon to thec Birininghamin andi Midland
Hlospital for Chiidren; Assistant Lecturer on Bactei-ioiogy, Uiuiversity of
Biriningiain. London: ]3aiiiere, Tindail & Cox, 8 Honrietta St., Covent
Gardeni, 1906. Toronto, J. A. Carveth & Co. 1?rice $1.50.
This is a truiy handsomne littie volume, and is printed on the best

af caated paper, is xvell illustrated, and strong-iy bound. The disease
itseif, its many complications, and the bearing of its cure an marriage,
are ail fuliy discussed. The author is particularly interesting an the
subject of treatment, and we tliink sound in his viexvs alsa. The main
st.ress in treatmcnt must be placed upan local measures. Suitable
regulatian of the diet is ai importance, and, amang the m any internai
rernedies, the authar gives the highecst praise ta sandal ail, tlîaugh
the balsamie preparatians are heipful, bu.t mnight be said neyer ta be
curative, lIn the local treatment af the acute stage ai the disease nîost
favor is shaovn for protargal, largin, and argyrai. in the treatment
of chranie urethritis every atten tion must be paid the existence of
stricture or nat. The authar advises dilatatian once a weekz in chranie
urethritis and the use of Janet's injections. We recommend the boak
highly.
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THE SCIENCE AND ART 0F PRESCRIBING.

By E. H. Colbeck, B.A., M.D., F.R.C.S., and Arnold Chaplin, B.A., 'M.D.,
F.R.C.S., botil physicians to the out-patients at the City of London Hlospi-
tal for Diseases of the Chest, and to the ML\etropoliani Dispenlsary. Second
revised and enlarged edition. Lundon: Hlenry Kinipton, 13 Furnival St.,
Holborn, E.C., 1906. ]?rice, 3/6 net.

When wve reviewed the first edition of this book we took occasion
to rccommend it to our readers as a safe guide in the science of pre-
scribing. The present edition. strcngthens us in our conviction of
the mnerits of this littie book. \ethink that every practitioner woui
do wvell to procure a copy, and carcfully study its many admirable
formulS, and ponder wvell the excellent advice given on the whole subject
of writing prescriptions. It is of convenient size for the pocket; but
much of it should ind a place in the head. There is somc useful formula
for almost every ailment.

ESSENTIALS 0F MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

13y Edward Reginald Morton, M.D C 'M. Trinity «University Toronto;
D. P. 1.; Fe [Iow of the 1'wyal Co e tt Lugu_ Eibr~î eia
Officer iii charge of tho Electrical Departinont, London Hospital, Honorary
Secretary of tlie Br'itish Electrotherapeutie Society, etc. MVithi eleveil
plhotos an(] seventy illustrations. London: Henry Kimptan, 13 Furnival
Street, Hoiborx, G. C.; 190.5. Price, Is. 6d., net.
Nearly every medical practitioner in Great Britain, and a goodly

number in this country, are familiar with "K-im-ptoii's Essential Series."
These volumes contain much useful information in very compact form.
The present volume is got up ifl very neat form, the binding, paper
and typography being ail that could be desired. The workz is both
scientiflc and practical, setting forth the general principles and then
the applications of elcctricity to various diseases. Even though a doctor
may flot employ electri;city in his own practice, it is well to study such
a book, in order that he may properly instruct his patients on the sub-
ject. We very cordially commend the book.

ROENTGEN RAY SOCIETY.

Transactious of thoe Ainerican ]Roentgen Rany Scciety, Sixtli Annual -Meeting.
Johins Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore, Septeinber, 1905. Press Murdoch,
Kerr & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., 1905.

This volume contains twenty papers on various subjccts in xvhich
the x-rays were employed, either for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes.
The book is got up in a necat form and illustrated. The publication
committee was composed of Drs. H. Hulst, G. C. Jobnston, W. B.
Ewving, J. M. Thorne, and G. E. PKahler. The list of membership con-
tains over 200 names. The volume is a very useful one and goes to
show xvhat progress is being made in this field of work.
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IINTERNATIONAL CL.INICS.

A çjiarterly of Illustrated Cliniical Lectures a .1 especially preparcd original
articles on the IeadiuÎ2g tupies of inedicitie, surgery, obstetries, etc. ]Edited
by A. 0. J. Kelly, A.M., 'M.P., Philadelpliia, U.S.A. Vol. 1, sixteenthl
series, 1906. IPhjladel-p)hxa and Londcon:- J. B. Lippincott Company. C. n-
aidiaii agent, Chiarles R~oberts, Montreal. Price $2.2.5.

As usual this volume is one of highi mnert. It contains five articles
on treatment, four on medicine, five on surgery, twvo on obstctrics, one
on pathology, and thi ce specially prepared articles on the progress
of treatment, medicine and surgecry during i905. T1he volume is also
welil illustrated, there being- eight colored plates, tuenty plates, and
twenty figures. The subjects discussed in the volume are many, but
none of therni are lackino- in interest. IAndeed, they are ahl selccted with
special care on account of their importance. Wý.e caii recomniend very
highly this excellent series.

CABOT'S CASE TEACHING.

Case in Medicino. A series of graduated exercises iii thie differential diagnosis,
prognosis and treatinent of actual cases of disease. By Richard C. Cabot,
A.B., M.». (Harvard), instructor in nmedicine in the, Har. ard Medc-zical
Sehlool and physician to out-patients ut thoe Massaclhuxsetts General Hlospi-
taI. B3oston, 'U.S.A. D. C. Hleath & Co., publishers, 1906.

Thiere are the roport of 7S cases in the author's owin practice.
Every second page is blank for the purpose of makingr notes. These

78 typical cases cover a xvide range of subjects, and very xvell reported.
The method of reporting these cases is short and complete. For the

student this book will prove of very great assistance. The busy prac-
titioner could find much in it to enjoy and profit by. The xvay of
arriving at a diagnosis in these is suggestive. There are many ex-
cellent hints thrown out on the prognosis and treatment.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL RE-ORGANIZAT1ON.

At a meeting of the Staff (Physicians) of the Toronto General Hobs-
pital, lield on the 4 th of January, 1906, a committee xvas appointed
for the purpose of procuring information from varions sources which
wvould be of service in advising the Board of Trustees as to the proper
lines to be followed in the re-organization of the Medical Staff of the
Toronto General Hospital.
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With a vicw to obtaining opinions of tiiose whiose experience enables
themn to advise, flot only xvith, authority, but froni an outside rather than
a local view-point, the committec in pursuance of its duty submitted a
list of questions to leading, authorities in Great Britain, the United States
and Canada, hoping that the climination of local or personal consîdera-
tions, wvhich mighIt tend to obscure the opinions of those close at hand.
wvould mnake more possible the formulation of a broad plan for the estab-
lishiment of a great hospital in a uniy2rsity centre.

Recognizin- also the importance of profiting by the experience of
institutions that *stand in the fore front of medical progress, a list of ques-
tions wvas submitted to leading hospitals in order to ascertain certain
details of their organization.

The ans'vers wvhich have been received fromn these sources have been
tabulated and submitted for your consideration.

At an adjourned meeting hield on the 3rd of March, 19o6, the coni-
mittec wvas further instructed to bring in a report based on the informa-
tion thus received and to make recommendations for the consideration of
the Medical Staff in connection wvith the proposed re-organization of the
hospital.

In the organization of a hospital along advanced scientific lines, there
are threc principal objects which must bc kept in view:v

(i) The best possible treatment of the patients. l
(2) The most approved training of medical students.

W~ The fullest developner, consistent wvitli the primary object, of
scientifie and clinical research by the memnbers of the staff as a contribu-
tion of the sumn total of medical knowledge.

It hias been found that these objects are to be obtained only by the
most efficient organization and the recommendations wvhich the committee
suLmit are based upon the rules and methods in vogue in those institu-
tions which occupy foremost positions amnong the hospitals of tlhe world.

In the opinion of the committee, it can be fairly assertcd that in the
past, the first of these objects hias been realized in a mnanner to compare
favorably v.ith the results obtained in the best hospitals elsexvhere, and
that in this regard the Toronto General Hospital lias reason to be proud
of its record.

While labourino- u.ider many disadvantages incident to poor organiza-
tion, lack of sufficient financial upport, deficiency of equipment and pro-
per hospital facilities, it can equally be showvn that the training of our
medical under-graduates lias fitted then to undertake the responsibilities
of their profession in hospîtal, laboratory and private practice, on equal
footing with the students of the best institutions in otlîer centres. The
pnsitions obtained by many of our graduates in the field of scientilic
med".!ine in various parts of the wvorld, in itself, bears testimony to the
truth of this statemnent.
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Froin essential defects in org.anization, howvcver, owing chicfly to the
existence af more than anc miedical sohool, and the consequent division
of tic clinical material of the li.)pital ann inca-ordinated groups of
teacliers, ununitcd by coinamon intcrests or ideals, the prosecution of
systcmatic scientific workz and clinical rescarchi lias hieretofore biccr impas-
sible ini the Toronta General H-ospital. Tfle resuits along these lines hiave
consequcntly becii disappaintinîg and flot at ail canîmensurate witb the
capabilities of the profession of Ulic city nor withi the importance of
Toronto as a uînuversity centre.

Ne'w tlîat tiiese divisions have disappcared and thc units havu bcame
icrged inta ane ai the largest medical sohiools in the wvor1d, difficulties
fornierlv insurniaintahile nîo langer exist, and with Uice assistance axîd
encouragcnmcnt af the Hospital B3oard, and the unitcd interest and support
of Uic egiit Assembly, tic city,. tic University, the vress and Uic
g'encral public, the profession laok forward xvitli confidence ta a brighter
cra in the lîistory af scientific medicine in tllis rity and Province.

It seenîs at this time only just and righit that xve, the Medical Staff
af the Hospital, slîouid pay aur tribute af respect ta those wvhose efforts
have contributed ta bring about this better order ai things and, follow-
ing the example thîcy have set and sacrificing personal interests, if need
bc, unite in tcndcrinig the fullest assistance and support ta tlic Board ;n
establishing the Toronto General Holspital on tie broadest scik.ntific basis.

Effects are not obtained witliout causes, and only by securing the
conditions that have made the prasecution af scientific wvork successfuh in
otlier places can corrcspondingly satisfactory rcsults be lîoped for liere.

Yaur cammittce, theïefore, begs leave rcspectfully but in the most
cmphiatic way ta urgc that a poor arganization wvilI paralyze the efforts
ai the mast efficient staff, and if the abjects mentianed are ta be rcalized.
thc praper conditions must obtain. No ainaunt ai jidividual entlîusiaum
or effort can campeuîsate for -i bad system or secuire gaod results from it.

The cammittce rcconînîend thiat in the prapased re-arganizatian af
the Staff, the Board sliould consider the matter purely from tic view-paint
of the abjects ai tie haspital before mentianed and af the university, and
tlîat Uic interests af Uic tivo institutions slîauld lbe ca-ardinated as far as
passible; ail other itcrcsts being considered as af secandary inmportance.

We therefare kcg leave ta subnîit the falloxving, recammendations
(i) Tlîat in tin- administration ai the affairs af the hiaspital e'vcry

endeavor be made ta safe-g,,uard and proniate the educatianal interests
and chinical facilities af the University M\,edical Faculty.

(2> Thiat the Board cansider ail positians on the MN-edical Saff vacant
and proceed ta tlie arganizo-tian of the variaus services on as ideal lines
as possible, hiaving regard only ta the efficiency af the liospitai and ta
the~ attainments af the abjects before mentianed.
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(3), That the present i\,eclical Staff, submerg-in- ail personal interests
assure thie Board of their f ullest co-operation and a'ýtive assistance in
establishing the hospitai on the most approved scientifle basis.

(4) That a MNedical Board, consisting of the chiefs and assistants of
ail the departments, be appointed, and that this body be held responsible

for the advising of the B3oard upon ail matters relating to appointments,
and to the more purely professional matters of the hospital.

(5) That vacancies and positions on the Staff bc throwvn open to the
wvhole mnedical profession and ail applications be considered on equal
terrns.

(6) That applicants submit their credentials to the Board, and that
appointments be rnade purely on a basis of merit, and of fitness for the

position soughit.
(7) That in makzing appointments the Board regard especîaily the

previous training and record of the applicant, his scientifie attainrnents,
bis teaching capacity, and the promise lie gives of future work.

(S) That each medical service consist of at least fifty patients under
the control of a physician-in-chief, xvho shall be di.rectly responsibit to
the Board.

On the basis of the present number of med'ical beds, txvo physicians-
in-chief of equal rank should be appointed in charge of the medicaf serv-
ice. That such physician-in-chief have attached to, his service an assit-
ant physician, whose duty it shaîl be to render sucb assistance to bis
superior as is necessary for the proper management and control of the
interne service and to take charge of the service in the absence of the
physician-in-chief.

(9) That in view of the large amount of time wvhich xviii bc requircd
of the assistant physicians, that they be paid an honorarium of at least
Si o>00 a year on condition of their devotingy a definite time daily to their
hospital duties.

(io) That the out-patient department be under the general supervision
of the physicians-in-chief and the assistant physicians, the xvork bein-1
under the immediate directions of three ont-patient physicians each attend-
ing txvice weekiy.

(i i) That as many other clinical assistants be attachied to the medical
services as may be required for the proper performance of the xvorkz con-
nected tiîerewitl.

(12) That teachers appointed iy the university xvho are iîot memibers
of the hospital staff be accorded sncb facilities of the hospital as are
necessary for the purposes of clinical teaching and research, and that
others rnay at the discretion of the physicians-in-chief be attachied to thc
services ftir the purposes of clinical study andi research.
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(13 1 bat the physicians-in-chief be requircd to devote their time
entirely to teaching and consultation %vork and the care of their wards.

(14j) That members of the staff shial makze their visits to the hospital
at stated liours and devote suchi time to flie dutics connected with their
positions as is necessary for the proper study, management and records
of the patients.

(15) That nenibers of the staff be flot allowTcd td serve on the staff of
another General H-ospital.

(16) That for senior members of the Active Medical Staff an age limit
of sixty years be fixed, and a service limit of ten ycars ivithi the privilegc
of a further appointment (under exceptional circumstanccs), for a period
of not more than ive years.

(17) Tliat iii completion of 'Cheir terni of service on the Active Staff>
physicians be placed on the Consulting Staff of the Hospital.

(iS) That the hecads of the v'arious services be lield responsible for
the accuracy and completeness of thc clinical records, and that the Mc1di-
cal Superintendent of the H-ospital be the custodian of the sanie.

(i9) That there shall be a medical reg-,istrar \vhose duty it shall be
to properly ind~ex and file the records, compile statistics and submit a
yearly report of flhc cases iii the H-ospital.

(2o) That a suficient amount of clerical assistance be furnishied tlie
cliiiicians to enable theni to keep the records iii proper condition, and that
for this purpose at least one stenographer be *imployed for the medical
services.

(21) That the services of competent artists, phiotographiers and other
cxtra-profcssional assistants be obtaincd for properly carrying out the
hospital wvork.

(22) That at least $io,ooo bc appropriated annually by the B3oard for
the maintenance of thie scicntific departnienits of Uie liospital.

(23) That thîis appropriation provide for tic services of a pathologist
and assistants, a pathological cheniist and other laboratoýy assistants and
servants, and that these be providcd iit requisite facilities and supplies>
as furnislied in sirniilar institutions elsewliere.

(24) That for the present Dermatology and Neurology bc sub-depart-
ments of the Departnicnt of 'Medicine.

(25) That thie nienîbers of Uic gencral profession hiave full and unre-
stricted privileges of tlue serni-private and private wvards, subject to the
regula tions of the liospital, and tli.-t- Uhc courtesy or visi ting tlicir patients
iii thc public wvards be extcndcd to thiern, thîis privilege not to include the
riglît of undcrtalcing the trcatrncnt of patients in public wards.

(26) 'Ilbat steps 1,e takciî to cstabhishi a good w'orkingr librarv and
journal i oomn iii connection wvith ti e Hospital.
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ADDENDUM

Herein the Cornniittee desire to set forth, the considerations that bave
especially appeaied to them in determnining the recommendations rmade.

I. It is reconirnended that the Menciibers of the Staff resig, n odr
that thc Board may have a pecfectly f ree band, unernbarrassed by previous
conditions to organize on the miost approved lines and select the mlost
efficient staff. An apportunity sucli as this, allowed the Trustces of the
J ohns Hopkins Hospital Io organize and select a staff, which- in a few
years placed that institution in the front rank for teaching, and clinical,
and scientilic: research.

Dr. OsIer says : «'The first thing, necessary is the paissing of a self
den),ingý ordinance on the part of the profession of tie city."

IL. The contributions to the hospital schen by the Province, Iie City
and thc University, places tlîe Toronto General Hospital on a different
footing from that of a local or private charity. It bas therefore, withi
reason, been contended that ail] miebers of the profession should be
accorded equal rights and privilcges in connection with such an institu-
tion. To concede the riglit to evcrv practitioner to treat patients iii the
public wards would bc to grrant privilegcs not allowed in any, properly
org,,anized liospital ana xvoulcl -with certainty defeat the objeets iii view ini

Uic establishment of a nmodern hospital iii Toronto.
By the resignation of Uic staff and the opening of appointrnents on

equal ternis, purcly on a basis of nwit and to every practitioner iii the
city and Province, the best staff can be choscii, the rights of tic xvhole
profession recogiiized and Uic interests of Uie liospital conservcd.

111. Iii reconîr«nenidinig two plîysiciaiîs-iii-cliief, or one ta every fifty
patients, tie conîmittee wvere indluenced by the following reasons

(a.) This is about the averag-e nuniiiber of patients alloted to eachi physi-
cian-in-cliief in the vanious hospitals comrnunicated witlî. (Sec answcrs
ta Question I and 11, Appendix 1.)

(b) Dr. Osier says : "In a haspital Of 400 beds, tiiere sliould be txvo
niedical services of go beds cach or thrcc of 6o.

(c) As Uic policy af canfiing a pliysician ta anc gencrai liospital lias
been rccornnîcndcd, it is nccessary tlîat lic shauld be supplied wvitlî a suffi-
cient aniaunt of cliiiical materia].

(d) If the physicians-in-chici arc ta bc purely consultants, the nuni-
ber af services niust bc limitcd, as the City af Toronto is flot large ciioulî
ta support nmore than two inedical consultants ir, connectian vitlî tic
General Hospital.

IV. In recornnicndinig that Uic physicians-in-chici lbe liniitcd ta teacli-
ing and consultation work, thc fallowing, reasans niay be adduccd -

(a) This is tie customi whliclî abtines iii the forcnîost liospitals ini

otiier parts af the world.
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(b) Dr. Osier, who is conversant with our local conditions, recom-

rnends that they be so linîited.

Ic> It is iractically impossible for physicians in generai practice to

dcvote the timu and attention requisite for the proper performance of the

onerous duties of sucli a position, and to, prosecute and direct the clinicai

and scieritific research and publication expected of the occupants of these

positions.

(cl) It would g-reatly minimize or practically reýmove the objection on

the part of the general profession, to competing practitioners being placed

by the hospital in control of the class of patients which, wlîile flot paupers.
are unal)le to pay iii full their expense to the hospitai.

(e) M'e believe it -,ould tend to the ultimate advantage of flic hospital,
tie university, the public and the medical profession in general.

V. That members of the staff should visit the hospital at stated liours

seems necessary for the proper administration of the hospital xvork:

(a.) By tlîis means oniy wvill the resident and externe puiysicians, nurses>

students and others be able to systematize and arrange their hospital
wvork.

(b) It will tend to the least ioss of time and disarrangemnent of the
wvork of ail connected with the services, by allowviiî of everytlîing- being
iii rcadincss for the plîysicians' v'isit.

(c) By the adoption of such a plan oniy wvill it be possible for the
resident staff and otîers to have certain lîours set apart for the study and
rescarch, xitlîout interruption by tic physicians' visits.

(d) Dr. Osier says : «The plîysicians shîould flot only malze their

visits at statcd hours but stay stated hours."

VI. An age and service liinit have been adopted by many of the lead-
in- liospitals. By such -an arrangenient provision is nmade for nmen to, be
given an opportunity for active hospitali vork during their years of great-
est energy aiîd entlîusiasni. 13y being relieved of his active duties at 6o,
years of age, time is allowed the piîysician to be dcvoted to collccting and
publishing from the data accumuiated duriiîg his pcriod of active service.
M,ýor-eover, the kno'viedge on the part of the physician, tiîat his period as
head of the service is limitcd, xviii be a stimulus to more strenuous effort
to acconîplislî ai tlîat is possible within tlîat tinie.

VII. The conîmittec, recognizing the essential importance of fult and
accurate clinical records,, flot onlv in connection wvith tic proper treat-
ment of the patients, but for purposes, of clinical study, research and pub-
lication, believe tlîat thle lîcaris of the services shouid be made responsible
to tlîc Board and the 'Medical Staff for the cliaracter of thc sanie. The
preparation of proper clinical records requires tlîe highest dcgree of skill

------------
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ind knowledge, for w'hich the services of externe and interne assistants
and clerks are available only to record data dictated by the clinician
or obtained under his imniediate direction. Thiese data being the record
of the clinical and scientific reséarch of the hospital refleet in the fullest
measure the cliaracter of the wvork> and serve as the best available index
to the efficiency of the services performed by members of the staff. Thieir

* accuracy and conipleteness xvili test the cfficicncy and smoothness of the
%vhiole hospital machine, organization, co-ordination of departments,
equipaient, clinical skill and scicntific attainnment of the medical staff,
faithfullness to. duty and harmiony of xvork, for in so far as any of these
are deficient, the resuit xviii bc refiected in the character of the records.
On these along future reports and publications, and consequently the
sciuntific status of the hospital depends. By iiidicating the character of
the work perfornîed by the various members of the staff, they furnish
valuable documentary evidence of the dlaims of such for promotion.

Tiiese records in a few years shouid represent a collection of reli-
able data, from whicli material could be obtained for the publication of
reports, a journal, treatise on various subjects, te.,-t-books, etc., and thus
there xvouid be pIaced before the profession opportunities for the prose-
cution of medical research hitherto unavailable in Toronto. Access to
such materiai for purposes of research and study on the part of younger

men, would keep tiiem busy, improving themnselves and consequently con-
* terxted, in tlue leisure hours of early practice, and would furnish an outlet
* for rcstIess etiergy, beneficial alikce to tic hospital, the individuai, the

profession and the interests of scientific medicine.

\Vith reference to the importance of clinicai records, we xvould refer
you to flic opinions of Drs. Osier, Byron Branmwcll, Stockton, Barker,
Dock and otiiers in the answer to Question 6, Appendix No. 2.

VIII. Clerical assistance for Uie proper compiling and typewriting
* these records is noxv furnished by some of the best hiospitals and is especi-

alIy recommendcd by Drs. Osier and Barker.

IX. For the best results in liospital xvork, wvcil equipped pathological
and clinical laboratories, nianiîcd by a sufficient number of competent
xvorkcrs, are essential. The maintenance of these laboratories of the
best type costs from $io,ooo to $x5,ooo annually. Sec answers to Ques-
tion 12, Appendix No. 2.

X. The services of a competent artist, photographers, etc., lias
proved of great advantage in tlîosc institutions where proper records are
kept and publications made.

AIl of w'hicli is respectfully subnîittcd.
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j I~3RITISH 'MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, AUG. 2-5

PROMINENI' B RITISH I EMIER S \\-H-O WILL ATTEND-.\')

Allbutt, Prof. Cliliord, F. R. S., St. Radegund's, Cambridge,
Regius Professor of Mivedicine, Cambridge; Armour, Donald, Esq., F.
R. C. S.) 89 Harley St. XV., son of Judge Armoui ; Ashby, Dr. H-enri.,
i- St. Johin St., Manchester, an authority on Diseases of Children.,
Barbour, Dr. A. H. F., 4 Charlotte Sq., Edinburgh, son-in-law of the

* la]-te I-on. Geo. i3roirn, an atotyon Obstetrics; Barlow, Sir Thomnas,

B3art., K.C.V.O., M.D., io WVinpole St. MV. the King' " scin
* Barnes, Dr. Henry, LL.D., 6 Portland Place, Carlisle, Ex-President and

au authority in Obstetrics; Barr, Sir James, M.D., 72 Rodney St.,
* Liverpool, President of Section in Medicine; Bradford, Prýof. J. Rose,

M. D., F. R. S., 8 Manchester Sq. X.,an authority in -Medicine; Broaci-

* bent, Sir WVilliam, Bart., IQC.V.O., M.D., S4 Brock St. XVV., an emi-
4 nent autlhority on the Heart; Browvne, Dr. Langley, Moore I-buse. Wcest
*Bromnwich, President of Couincil of Britishi M\edical Association; Buzzard,
* Dr. E. Farquhar, National H-ospital, Queen Sq., M17. C., an authority

on Nervous Diseases; Cameron, Sir Hector Clare, Mi-.D., 200 Bath St.,
Glasgow, one of Scotland's fam-ous surgeons; Gibson, Dr. G. A.,
Drumnsheugh Gardens, Edinburgh-I, a representative of the Royal College

of Physicians, Edinburgh; Griffith, Dr. XV. S. A., 96 Harley St. X'V.,
an authority on Obstetrics; Halliburton, Prof. WV. Dobinson, M.D.,
F.R.S., 17 Marlebone Road, N. XW., one of the wvorld's most able Physi-
ologists; Horsley, Sir \7 ictor, F. R. S., 25 Cavendish Sq. XVwhose name
is famnous in Brain Surgery; Lawford, Dr. J. B., 99 Harley St. W., a
noted Oculist; MacAlister, Dr. Donald, D. C. L., Barrmore, Lady M\ar-
garet Road, Cambridge, the eminent Cambridge Professor; Mivanby, Sir
Alan Reeve, M.V.O., i\'I.D., East Rudham, Norfolk, already wvell known

to some Toronto people; Mý,ickzle, Dr. W. J., Grove Hall Asylum, Boiv
E., a Toronto boy wvho lias become an authority as an Alienist; OsIer,
Prof. M7., M.D., F.R.S., 7 Norham Gardens, Oxford, too well known
here to need description; Roaf, Dr. H-erbert E., Bio-Chernical Depart-
ment, the University, Liverpool, one of Toronto's sons doing good
wvork in Liverpool; Robinson, Prof. Arthur, M.LD., The University,
Liverpool, a well known Anatom-ist; Sherrington, Prof. C.S., M.D..
F. R. S., Physiological Laboratory, The University, Liverpool, already

* %vell known in Toronto; XVoodhead, Prof. G. Sims, M.D., F.R.C.S.E..>
6Scroops Terrace, Cambridge, an eminent Pathologist.

DISTINGuISIIE» FOREIGNE,,RS WHiO XVîu. 13E PRESENT.

MlDotuDeeenDirecteur du Laboratorie de Physiologie

cie l'Institut Pasteur, 25 Rue Dutot, 15e Arrondissement, Paris; MK le
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Doccur L. Lapicque, 6 Rue Dante, 5c Arrodissement, Paris; M.N le
Docteur M. Nicloux, 107 Rue Moulge, Paris; Professor Justus Gaule.,
University of Zurich; Professor Mivax V. Frcy, University of \'Viürzburg.

F,%RziS AND xcuS IONS.

i. Fares, Coing Dates and Limiits.-(a) Domestie Business, Cer-
tilicate Plan Arrangements; free return regardiess of number in attend-
ance. Passeng,,ers gýoing- rail> returning R. & 0. Navigation Co., or
vice versa, rate to be one and one-haîf fare.

(b) European Biusiiness.-Oni presentation of certificate, to be pre-
pared and signed by the Secretary of the Eastern Canadian Passenger
Association, and countersigned by the Secretary of the Canadian Corn-
mittee, or the .Secretary of the British Medical Association, one-way
tickets to be issucd at one-haîf loxvest one-xvay first-class rail fare; round
trip tickets at lowvest one-wvay first-ciass rail fane betivecn ail points in
Canada. Rates to the Pacifie Coast subjeet to concurrence of Trans-
continental Passenger Association. Steainship lines to advise Secre-
tany wv.hat, if any, additional arbitranies are required.

Dates of sale, JuIy ist to Septemben 3 oth, 1906, inclusive. Final
return date, September -oth, 1906.

2. Extensione of 'ime LimiL.-On deposit wvith Joint Agent of Stand-
ard Convention certificates issued frorn points in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, points xvest of Port Arthur and from points in the United States,,
on or befone AugUSt 28t tii,196, and on payment of fee of $î.oo at turne
of deposit, an extension of turne until Septenîber 3oth to be granted.
Joint Agency to be conducted in the naine of G. H-. Webster, Secretary,
Eastern Canadian Passenger Association, wviil be kept open from August
2ist to September r 5 th, 1906.

3. Side T'rips.-(a) Side trip tickets to be sold frorn Toronto to
delegates froin the Maritime Provinces, from points west of Port
Arthur and from the United States, on presentation of vaiidated cen-
tificate, or deposit receipt, at lowest one-way first-class f are for the
round trip, to ail points in Canada.

Dates of sale, August 23rd, to Septemnber ist, 1906, inclusive.
Retunn unmit, Septemnber 3oth, 1906.

(b) Side trip tickets also to be sold to delegraLes from Ontario and
Q uebec to stations 'vest of and including, Sudbury, and cast of and
including, Montreai, on presentation of vaiidated certificate or deposit
receipt, at lowvest one-way first-class fane for the round trip. It bcing
undurstood also that the arrangements authorized for the extension
of turne limit froin points in the Maritime Provinces, from points xvest
of Port Anthur and froin points in the United States xviii aiso appiy for
delegates fron Ontario and Quebec.
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Uusual additional arbitraries via Upper Lake Steamslîips to apply>,
viz. :Going lake, returning, sanie, $8.5o, additional to be coliectcd.

lon ake, returning rail, or -oino, rail, returnnlk,$.5 addi-

tional to be collected. Also usual arbitraries via St. Lawrence route,
for delegates desiring to returnl by steamer, on presentation of tickets
to purser, viz. :$6.5o Toronto to Montreai; $3.5o Kingston to Mon-
treal.

V"ia Northern Navigation Company on lines xvhere meals and berth
are not included the rail rate xviii apply; on lines xvhere meals and berth
are incIuded, rate to be single farc plus m-eal and berth arbitrary.

Oceani Tranzsportativii.-Thle "uInes" xviii grant the minimum rates
namcd in the circulars publishied by the respective lines.

PROG RAMIME.

Considerable progress has been made with thc arrangements for
tiîat notable event, the meeting of the B3ritish IMedicai Association, in tiîis
city in the closing part of August. From the incluiries that are bein-
received fromn every part of the continent, as well as from the British
Isies, it is evident that a very large attendance xviii be recorded at this
meeting. Over 200 members resident in the British Isles have already
asked for accommodation, and in many cases they xviii be accompanic-d
by mnembers of their families. The Association xviii be convened under
thirteen sections, which xviii meet daily from 9.30 to 1 o'clock. The
afternoons and evenings xviii be devoted to general meetings, public
addresses and various entertainments. There xviii be threc public
addresses deiivcred. Sir James Barr xvill present the address in IN-fdi-
cine, bis topic being, "The Circulation viexved from the Peripheral Stand-
point.>' Dr. WV. S. A. Griffith xvill deliver the addrcss in Obstetrics,
Sir Victor l-orsley the address in Surgery, andi it is just possible that a
public address xviii be deiivered by Dr. Marie of Paris. ht is intended
that clinics shalh be heid each niorning at 8.30, xvhen interestingy cases
xviii be rpviexved by some of the prominent physicians and surgeons in
attendance. Considerabie advance has aiready been made in ar-ranging
for the xvorkz of the sections.

.-lnatony : The section of Anatomy will be under the presidency of
Dr. Arthur Robinson of Birm-inghiam. Papers have been promised by
the folloxving :-Dr. C. R. Bardeen, University of Wisconsin, àladison,
XVis. ; Prof. G. C. Huber, University of M\,ichiigan, Anji Arbor, MIvich.:
Prof. J. P. McMurrich, University of M\ýichiigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. ; Dr.
Ross E. Harrison, jolins H-opkins, Baltimore, Md. ; Dr. H. Knoxver,
Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, Md. ; D. G. L. Streeter, John Hopkins,
Baltimore, Md.
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It is also possible that Prof. Mall, of Jolins H-opkins, B3altimore.
Prof. C. S. Minot, Harvard Medical Scliool, Boston; Dr. E. A. Spitzlza.

Nu.'York, and Dr. R. R. Bensley, of Chicago, niay comnunicatC

pa pers.

Laryngology aiii 0Ohlogy : Thle section of Laryngology and Otol-

ogy x'ill be under the presidenicyý of Dr. J. Dundas Grant, of London,

and wvill have three or four principal topiCS for discussion :-(i) ''Oper-

ations for the correction of deviations of the Nasal Septum" (discussion

to bc opened by Dr. St. Clair Thompson of London; (2) 'Laryngeal

disturbanceÉ produced by voice use;" (3) "«The indication for ligation

of the Jugular \7ein in Otitic Pyoeia;" (4.) "The diagnosis and treat-

ment of Ethmioidal Disease."

Each discussion wvill occupy about two and a hall hours, the remainder

of the day being devoted to papers. It is just possible that Or. Logan
Turner xviii open the discussion on Ethmnoidal Disease.

M1edicine : Tuesday, Aug. 21t-''Blood Pressure in its relation to
Disease." (a) Physiological Introduction (Dawson of Baltimore); (bW
Clinical Methods of Determiningr Bloo~d Pressure, their uses and limita-
tions (Geo. Gibson, Edin.); (c) Pathology and Therapeutics of I3lood
Pressure (Sir Wr. Broadbent), Also possibly a paper on the subject
by Clifford Allbutt, and one or twvo othi,,xs, including one Canadian.

Wednesday, Aug,. ,2nfd-Dictissic.n in junction xvithi the section of
Physiology upon, over and under Nutrition, xvith special reference to
Proteid Metabolism (introduced by Crittenden). Other special speakers:
Herter, Starling, H-utchison, Francis Hare, A. Haig and others.

Thursday, Aug. 23rd-Papers from Williamn Osier, J. MacKenzie
and Erlangrer on I-eart Blockç. Other papers : L. F. Barker, A. Stengel,,
A. McPhedrari.

Friday, Aug 24th-Papers devoted to Neurological subjee*ts, WV.
G. Spiller, "Syringomyelia;" J. J. Putman.

The following gentlemen have signilied their intention to contri-
bute to the section: D. J. J. Putman, Boston, Mass.; Dr. XW. G. Spiller,
Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. Alfred Stengel, Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. Barber,
Baltimore, Md.

Obstetrics and. Gynoecology:- The section of Obstetries and Gynoec-
ology is under the presidency of Dr. A. H. Freeland Barbour, of Edin-
burgh. The following is the programme suggested.

Tues day-Di scuss ion on "Hyperemesis Gravidariumn" (opened by
Dr. J. C. Cameron, Montreal).

Wednesday-"The changes in Uterine Fibroids after the Meno-
pause, w'itli special reference to operations."
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Tlhursday-Subject for discussion and openeci to bu selccted by Dr.

Barbour.

Papers- Uterinc Myomata and thecir degencrative chiangres" (T.
S. Cullen). ''Section,-,l Anatomy of Labouir,'' lantcrni demonstration, (A.
H-. F. I3arbour). "Condition of Ovaries in normial and abnornmal Preg-
nancy" (C. Lockycr), lantern dernonstration.

Su-rgcry .The sction of Surgcry is under thc presidcncy of Sir
H-ector Clare Canieron, \I.D., Glasgowt. The followving is the pro-
grranmce suggested

Tuesclay-"Enucleation of the Prostate Gland." Reader, Dr.
Binghiam, Toronto.

Wýednesd,-y-"Tr',atmnent of Ascites secondary to Chronic Flcpatitis."

Thursday-"Suirgical Treatment of Ulcer of tic Duodenum."
Reader, Dr. W-. J. INlayo, Rochester, IMinn.

Friday-' Trcatmnent of Acute Scptic Peritonitis."

1adiatrics : The section of Paediatrics is under the presidency of
George A. Sutherland, M.D., London. The fol!owing is the programme
suggested

Tucsday-Discussion, on "Congenital Pyloric Stenosis." The
niedical aspect of the subject '%'ill be introduced by Dr. Edmund Caut-
ley, London, and the surgical aspect by Dr. H-arold Stuces, Edin.

WcVdn esday-Discuss ion on "Pneumnoccal Infection." The medical
aspect ivil1 be introduced by Dr. H-enry Ashby, Manchester.

Thursday-A Symposium on Entero-colitis. The subjeet wvil1 be
taken up under the following hieadings: (a) Etiology; (b) Pathology;
(c) Symptoms; (à) Diagnosis and Prognosis; (e) Medical Treatmqýnt;
(f) Dietctic Treatment.

Friday-A discussion on R1heumatism.

Psychology: The sectioni of Pýychology is under the presidency of
Wm. julius Miclkie, M.D., London. It lias been arranged to have four
discussions, one each day, of the sectional meetings. The subjeets are

Tuesday-General Paresis.

Wednesday-Classification of Insanity.

Thursday-So-called Mental Degeneracy.
Friday-Dementia ýPraecox.

The leaders and those chosen to discuss these subjects vvill bcecmi-
nent British, American and Canadian Psychologists and the President>
D.-. Miclcie, is expected to present the first paper, as he is a recognized
authiority on General Paresis. The second subject chosen wvill be one
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of great interubst to both countries, as it is a question now under general
discussion.

A scrics of papers wiIl also be presented by eniinent nmen and the
following Canadians have already' signified their intention to takc part :

Dr. C. K. Clark, Toronto; Dr. Ryan, Kiingston, Dr. Mohier, l3rock-
ville; Dr. Shirres, M1ontreal; Dr. Daniel Clark, Toronto.

SidiL' Mcdiciiw : 'llie section of State Medicine is under the presi-
dencv of Dr. F. M'\ontii.ambe)trt, of Otta\\.a. The iollowing programme,
lias been arranged

Iuesda,-,y--The Preven tati on of Tubercu losi.
\X7cdesday-' \Výater Supplies. "
Thiursday-' Tlie Hygiene of H-omes and Educatiorial and Industrial

Institutions. "
Friday-' 'International Sanitary Protection."
Guests : Prof. i3rouardel, mnember of the Institute and the Academy

Medicine of France; Dr. Mýartin, City l-Iealth Officer, of Paris, France:
Dr. Letuille, Professor of the Med ical Faculty, of Paris; Dr. Liccaga.
Saniitary Adviser of the Govcrnment of MN.exico, Mîýexico; Dr. \'Vynian.
Surgreon-General of the United States Public Health and M\arine H-ospital
Service, W,ýashington.

Tlterapcics : The section of Therapeutics is under the presidency
of Donald MacAlîster, M.D., Camnbridge. The follow.ing, is the pro-

g-ramme arran,,cd:
Tuesday-The Study of the Kidney: (a) Its Physiology and Pliar--

macology; (b) The Therapcutics of Acuite Nephritis; (c) The Treatmnent
of Chronic Nephiritis; (d) TIhe TIreatment of Uracmia.

W7edniesday-' Serumn Therapy. "
Thiursday-' The place of Materia Mý,edica and Therapeu tics in the

Medical Curriculum. "
Friday-"The Value of Alcohol in Therapeutics" (Dr. A. D. Blackz-

ader, Motea) The Teaching of Pliarmnacology ;" "The Teaching of
Therapeutics."

Pathology a.nd Bactcriology:. The section of Pathology and Bacteri-
ology, under the presidency of Prof. J. G. Adanmi, M.,D., F.R.S., Mon-
trea.l, have made the folloxving preliminary arrangements

Tues day- "Nutclea r Physiology and Pathology." To be opened by
Prof. Adamni and Dr. Macallum.

\\ T ednesday-" Etiolog-y and Life-H-istory of M'-aligant New Growths.'

Thursday-'The Fornis of Arteriosclerosis, their classification and
experimental production.'

Friday-Papers upon "Pathiog,,enic Protozoa" by 'various workers.
Papers have been promised by : Pr of. Aschoff, Marburg, Germany; Proi.
Novy, Ann Arbor; Dr. Pearce, Bender Laboratory, Albanv; Dir. Bush-
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neil; Pi-of. Grunbaum; Prof. Calder Leith; Dr. Oskar Koltz, M',ontrea.l.
Prof. J. J. Mac,-tKenizie, Toronto.

The Amecrican Association of Pathologists and Bacteriologists have

been fornially invited to be present and a number of the memibers will
likely attend.

Dcrrnatolog"«v T 'his section w~ilI meet under the presidency of Dr.
Normnan XValk-er of Edinbu)trghl-, who ,%ill open the section by an ztddre--s
on ''The Teachiing of D)ermaiztology.'' During one of the days of the

meeting there ývill be a discussion on the subjeet of "Eczema," to bc
opencd by Dr. A. J. Hall of Sheffield, En,,. A paper on "Psoriasis and
Light" has been promised by Dr. J. N. Hyde of Chicago. Papers wvill
also be give1 by :-Dr. Gilchrist, Bailtimore; Dr. A. R. Robinson, New

York; Dr. Elliott, New York.

Plizysiology: The section of Physiology will meet under the presi-
dency of Profesbor M'. D. 1-lalliburton, Mý,.D., F.R.S., London. The

follow'ing programme lias been arranged-

Discussions-(i) Discussion in junction wvith the section of Nleiicine
on, " erNtiinad ndr utrition, \\ith special reference co

Proteid Metabolism in Health and Disease;" (2) Discussion in junction
xvith the section of Pathology on, "The Role of the Nucleus in Nutri-
tion.''

Papers :-Dr. S. P. Beebe, New York, on "Serum under the Influ-

ence of injected Nucleýo-proteid ;" Prof. T. G. Bordie, F.R.S., London,

on "The Functions of the Renal Tubules and Glomeruli ;" Prof. F.
Gotch, F.R.S., Oxfcrd, on "Demonstration of the Sphinthaýriscope;"
Prof. W. B. Hll, Chicago, on "New Apparatus:" Prof. W. D). Halli-

burton, F.R.S., London, on "Proteid Nomenclature;" Prof. *C. F.
Hodge, W'\orcester, Mass., on "Structures and Physiological Functions

of Amoeba Proteus;" Profs. C. F. I-odge and Mv. F. Duncan, WVorcester.
Mass., on "'Differe.ntiation of Contractile Protoplasm ;" Prof. WV. H.

H-owvell, New York, on "Physioloýýy of Heart;" Prof. G. C. Huber, Ann
Arbor, on "Physiology of Renal Tubules;" Dr. G. T. Kemp, Champaign,
Ill., on "Blood-platelets ;' Dr. Louis Lapicque, Paris, on "Electrical
Excitation of Nerves and M',uscles ;" Prof. J. S. Mfacdonald, Sheffield, on
"Structure and Functions of Nerve Fibres ;" Prof. J. J. R. MacLeod,
Cleveland, on "Experimental Glycosuria;" Dr. Gustav Mann, Oxford,
on "A Plea for Microphiysiology ;" Prof. B. Moore, Dr. M. Edie, Dr.
Spence, and Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liverpool, on "Experimental Glycosuria;"
Prof. B. Moore, E. Whteand Dr. H-. E. Roaf, Liverpool, on "Effect
of Ions on Growth and Ccli Division ;" Dr. F. W'. M\,ott, F.R.S. , Lon-1
don, on "The Functional Significance of the Convolutional Pattern in
the Primates ;" Dr. Maurice Nicloux, Paris, on "Chloroform Anzes-
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thesia and a Simple Method of Estimating Chiloroform ;" Prof. C. S.
Sherrington, F.R.S., and Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liverpool, on "Lockz-jawv."

Papers are also prornised by ii foliowino.: Dr. Harvey Cushiing.,
Baltimore; Dr. P. T. l-erring, Edinburgh; Dr. F. G. Hopkins, F. R. S.>
Cambridge; Prof. WValdemar Kochi, Columbia, MUo.; Dr. S. J. Meltzer,
Newv York; Dr. Sutherland Simpson, Edinibtrgh-I; Pro f. L. B. M\,endel,
Newv Haven; Prof. Porter, Boston; Prof. Jacques Loeb, Berkeley, Cal.

Paper by Prof. F. S. Lce, New York, on "I'iie Causes of Fatigue in
Certain Patiiological Sta-tes."

Ophtliainology: The section of Opiithalniology %vilii meet under the
prcsidency of Robert iMarcus Gunn, F.R.C.S., London. he following
provisional programme has been arranged

Tuesday-' 'Rare Forms of Choroiditis."
Wednesday-" Sympath-letie Ophthaimia."
Thurscay-' Affections of the Lacrimal Passages."
Friday-"Visual Tests for Mar ine and Railroad Service."
.Most of tne buildings of the University xviii bc utilized in connec-

tion with the meeting. On t'le ground floor of the M\,ain Building, in
adc1ition to the Post Office and Reception Roomns, thiere xviii be rooms
for the rcgular meeting-s of some six or'eiglit sections. The second Iloor.
in addition to speciai offices for the Secretariat and thue Editor of the
Blritish Medicai journal, xviii be devoted almost entircly to the Museum,
which xviii afford some i2,o00 square feet for exhibitors. Aiready a large
amount of this space has been disposed of to leading manufacturers of
instruments and drugs in Great Britain, the United States and Canada.
This alone wiil be one of the most interesting parts of tlue Association
to Cana,-'an visitors. Accommodation for other sections xviii be provided
in rooms closely adjoining the Main Building. It is expected that the
nexv Convocation Hall xviii be completed in sufficient time to enable the
ceremonies of the officiai reception, on the evening of the 215t of August,
and the public addresses to take place there. Alrcady the cornmittee
is 'ictivly engaged in providing accommodation for the host of visitors
that is expected. Queen's Hall, Wycliffe Collage, Annesley Hall, the
Fraternity houses and other buildings adjacent to the University will
probabiy be utilized, and many of the citizens are aircady offering their
hospitaiity. The Committee on Entcrtainment have a most excellent
programme prepared. One of the interesting features of xvhich xviii be
an excursion to Niagara Falls, at the invitation of Sir Henry Peiiatt.
Owing to the exceptionally favourabie travelling rates, xvhich have been
obta;ned over the Canadian lines of steam and rail, the attendance xviii
be made very easy, and physicians xishing to avail themselves of the pýÀ
viieges of this meeting should comrnunicate with the Secretaries at an
early date, in order to obtain accommodation.
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